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At lunch time tudents gather out ide the Port H ron 
chool to discus their_ exciting ~ornmg. Many U 

have found the fre h a1r a refreshmg touch after 
orthern 

High School 
a morning of cia c . 
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For Starters 
School offers tre dous opportunities to students to 

help them start their dult lives. Clas es, group organi
ubs, athletic , and various classes at chool and 
s Center and through the Co-op pro m have 

this goal. 
" 70% of the our students are involved some 

type of co-curricular activity," said Mr. Jam Gold
sworthy, principal. Group organizations and clu offered 
leadership roles and helped members polish so i 1 skills, 
meet many people, make lasting friendships nd have 
fun. 

Athleti s taught team work which will be required in 
the eve Qa world. "500 students participate in sports 
each ' said Goldsworthy. Participation in athletics 
he ts learn to follow directions and work to-

preparatory and advanced placement classes 
students for the rigors of college life. "I have 

had a of homework this year in my classes, but I have 
learned a lot, and I think it is really worth it for college," 
said Sarah Armstrong ('94 ). 

Another class which prepared students for life was POD. 
The class taught individuals how the government works, 
how other countries are governed, and also gave students 
the opportunity to become politically involved in their 
government in an election year. Some students even had 
the privilege of voting for the first time. 

The Skills Center was another popular alternative. The 
Skills Center has 18 different programs; 180 students at-
tend the Skills Center each year. St ho attended 
the Skills Center received valuable traini their future 
careers. With the · job placement Skills Cen-
ter as high as 80 students found jobs ter grad-
uation using the ey eveloped through t e school 
year. 

Students' achie emen the variou org iz ions, 
classes, and sports created a positive attitude that ill stay 
with them the rest of their lives. 

- tcphanic Buckcridgc 



I he cia,., of 19'J3 expre~s the1r 
great JO} and pnde after wm
nmg the barrel The barrel i~ 

g1~en each }Car to the w1nncr 
of Mard1 ( ,ra~ . 

Spirit Wee!. kicks otl a I 1m 
1cPharhn doc~ h1s renditiOn 

of the rock group, Queen . The 
students and tafT performed 
the H1~tory of Rock 'n Roll 
dunng all three lunches. 

Performing Arts tudent Lon 
Coronado ('95) and Meredith 

1111 ('95) dance to the song 
.. Oh 1id.e}:· Di ne} sl..n en
tertamcd tudents at lunch. 

For Starter 3 
Opemng 



Here and Now 

'-1 really 
don't 
have 

time for 
anything 

else. 
School is 
basically 

my 
\Vhole 
life." 
-Bill 

Boldizsar 

What comes first in a student's life? With all 
the activities going on such as athletics, dances, 
personal relationships, jobs, and homework, where 
does a student begin to organize his or her ched
ule? 

It all starts with school. When fre hmen fir t 
walk into the school, until the day they graduate, 
their lives remain centered around school. "I re
ally don't have time for anything else, school is 
basically my whole life," said Bill Boldizsar ('93). 

However, with hardwork comes fun. The Mar
di Gras games are just one of the many special 
activities that occur throughout the year. Many 
students worked on their class wall and enjoyed 
dressing up for spirit week. 

Also, there is always a big turnout of fans that 
come to show their support at the football games. 
Athletics occupies a big part of most students' 
lives. Participation in sports has been proven to 
add to an individual's character. Students learn 
how to be a part of a team and cooperate with 
one another. Athletics also gives students a chance 
to display their talents to other people in an area 
other than academics. 

Most students also have to fit jobs and personal 
relationships into their hectic schedules. Both of 
these experiences shed some light on what stu
dents have to expect in their future. 

A student's life is definitely filled with many 
activities. However, after students juggled their 
schedules and practiced time management skills, 
they were able to include as many activities as 
possible. 

- tephamc Buckeridgc and SuJana Gundlapalli 



Pulling out of a '>kid, Todd 
Dungan ('95) and Enn Gram 
('95) pu~h onward . The tobog
gan race is one of the many 
event that took place at the 
Mard1 Gras games ass mbly. 

t the first dance of the year. 
Greg Darhower ('93) and Paul 

humacher ('93) have some 
fun. Dancesg1ve tudentsa way 
to soCialize out of cia 

T he Gu 1acker basketball 
tournament IS a popular event 
for students. Gus Macker is an 
annual event that takes place 
during ummer vacation. 



With nothing but smtlrs "-.nstte Perl) 
('92) puts the otlinal robe on the '92 
' no"" "-.tng. Enc Johnson ('92) proud
ly accepts this pnzed honor 

T he class of '93 pull with all their 
mtght during the game assembl} . 
Their determtnation brought them 
third place. 

now Extrava anza 
dent Ltfe 

Helpi ng hi . class out bj volunteering 
tn the jun10r pte toss ts Mtke Lash
brook ('93). Juniors came in third 
place. 

n officer of the senior clas . Kurt 
Crosby ('92). get a ltttle mcs } hclp
tng hts class wtn the Sno"" games. 
Some of the games can be outlandish. 



Chill Out 
Classes Show Their Spirit 

The 1992 Snow Extrava
ganza kicked ofT on an excit
ing week on March 23 begin
ning with Sp1rit Week and 
ending with the carnival and 
dance on aturday mght. 

At the begmning of p1rit 
Week, students had a chance 
to show off their "natural" 
s1de w1th Get Up and Go day. 

On Tuesday, students ex
hibited the1r own class colors. 
Blue and Gold day, ollege 

weatsh1rt day, and Hat and 
Tie day rounded ofT the con
clusion of the week . The 
freshmen won first place with 
the seniors, junior , and soph
omores following respective
ly. The penny jars, receipts, 
and show cases added to the 
competition among the clas-
es. 

The Games Assembly was 
held at the end of p1rit Week. 
Included were uch games as 
the bobsled race, obstacle 
course, and the Tug-of-War. 
"I lost my voice creammg o 

~ 1992. ~nO* F'\trauganu ~nior k.ing• Court 
~ ~omm..,- fronl Ro,. : [roc Johnson f92) Paul 
~ CrouchfQ2~ Ton) Po flf'/2). Rob Da~n ( ~). 

-= Bob J..:eam ('92). Back Ro" . Dan Monaghan ('92). 
~ 10<harf Sly ('92). Tom Fonl ('92). Jell Redfield 
o.. ('9~) l::n lindg ('12) 

~ 

~ Seniors ~ork at therr carnival booth. 
1: hopcng to wrn now Extravaganza. 
~ The seniors placed fir t in carnrval 
f sale . 

hard at the assembly but it was 
well worth it ," said Trisha 
Wilkins ('95). The games end
ed with semors placing first, 
juniors capturing second , 
sophomores with third, and 
frc hmen taking fourth . 

The school cafeteria was 
temporarily transformed into 
the now armval on atur
day mornmg. The seniOrs 
earned the highest ticket sales 
while the fre hmen won the 
booths. 

aturday night's dance 
brought the whole now Ex
travaganza to a peak. At the 
end of the dance the I 992 
Snow King was crowned. "It 
wa a b1g surpnse and a great 
honor," sa1d Enc Johnson 
('92). 

The results of the ki con
tc t were finally announced. 
The class of'93 captured third 
while the cia s of '94 came in 
fourth. The wmners of the ski 
were dec1ded yet agam by a 
tic, th1s time between the clas-
c of '92 and '95. The cafe

teria filled w1th loud cheers 
and chants as the winners ex
pre ed the1r JOY. 

- U)ana Gu ndfapa fh 



Spring Break 
tudent Ltfe 

In Gatlinburg, Tennessee, -\dam 
Dtckm on ('91) and a fncnd CnJO} a 
ndc on the k}hft. Dtckinson pent 
his spring break 1n Tenncs cc. 

Enjo)ing a nice cool dnnk whtle va
catiOning, are Marme Galbraith ('95) 
and arah Schultz ('95) Thetr vaca
tton was '" Marco Island, Florida. 



e axation 
A Break In The Routine 

Warm sand, hot sun, and 
cool breeze. Does this setting 
sound breathtaking to you? 
The thought of this setting 
sounds great to most students 
around mid-April. Spnng 
Break gave students a chance 
to get away from their hectic 
schedules and enjoy life a lit
tle bit more. 

As oon as the bell rang on 
Apnl 16 one word ran through 
the students minds-free
dom. "Freedom from teach
ers, books, cafeteria food, and 
school bells is always some
thmg I look forward to," satd 
Brad Guilds ('95). Even free
dom from home IS granted to 
some. "It was great to just get 
away from the same daily 
routine. I could JUSt spend lots 
of time in the sun and make 
new fnends ," sa1d Robtn 
Hooker ('95). 

pnng break is a ttme to 
have fun, relax, and unwmd, 
and taking a trip can be a per
fect way to do just that. Man) 

Falling behind Jennifer DeBell ('93) 
tne to catch up with Kn tiR lark 

,.. ('93) working her wa} down a trail m 
~ Gatlinburg, Tenne see. The rugged 

-. ... _ _. t terram gave them a challenge. 
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students flew down south to 
enjoy the warm weather. "I 
went parasa1ling and water
skiing in Winterhaven, Flor
ida," said athan Tracy ('96). 
Jess1ca Grant ('95) went to 
Daytona Beach. "The scenery 
at the Daytona Beach was re
ally gorgeous. I can't watt to 
go back!" said Grant ('95). 

The hot sun in Florida was 
not the only attraction. "I flew 
into Atlanta, Georgia and then 
drove to Panama City Be~ch 
w1th my sister. It was a great 
place to go for Spnng Break," 
sa1d Drew Smith. ('93). 

If not traveling, the break 
could be used for sleeping in 
or just relaxing w1th all the 
spare time available. "Since 
the trip I was supposed to take 
to Europe was cancelled, I 
ended up going to bonfires in 
the rain every night because I 
d1dn't have enough time to 
plan a new trip," said Brandie 
Navarro ('93). 

Whether Spring Break is 
filled w1th familiar sights or 
all new experiences, students 
enjoyed the freedom given to 
them during Spring Break. 

- UJana Gundlapalh 

In Daytona Beach, Jason Webber 
('93) Paul humacher ('93), and Mark 

hap1ro ('93) oak up the sun. Flonda 
was pnng Break's hot spot. 



Before the 1992 'emor Prom. Rob 
Dawson ('92) and Amy Brown ('92) 
make the last minute preparatiOnS. 

mor Prom wa held at the Thomas 
Ed1 on Inn. on the amt Cla1r R1~er. 

After the carriage arrnes Tro} 
Chamberlin ('92) and hi date Char
Ily Baldock ('93) step out m tyle. A 
carnage ride waS JUSt one ofthe many 
ways couples could have arnved at 
the Prom . 

\\hile Kim 1oore ('93) and M1ke Ball 
('92) enJOY a laugh. Andrea wllllck1 
('93) and Mike Me( arthy ('93) get 
caught by the camera . Jun1or Prom 
was held at the Harrington Inn . 



On ~he ~own 
Out For A Night In Style 

One event that always 
stands out in the minds of 
many students is their junior 
and senior proms. For the en
tire year, both the juniors and 
seniors, eagerly awaited their 
proms with great anticipa
tion. 

When the date of prom 
drew ncar, students were in a 
frantic rush to get their dress
c , tuxedos, cor ages, and also 
make re crvations for the res
taurant of their choice. 

Student talked about prom 
m the hallways, in the class
room , and also after chool. 
Mo t looked forward to get
ting dressed up and spending 
the night out on the town with 
their friends and their dates at 
the dance. "Just being wtth my 
fncnd and getting all dressed 
up, was the most memorable 
part of my night," satd Julie 
Moore ('93). 

With all the excitement and 
anticipation many wornes 
also erupted. The uneasiness 

.\t Junior Prom athan Wh1ttaker 
('93). knmfer Griffith ('92) 11chelle 

1cFarlanc ('93), and Chns Fuller('93) 
cnJO) a game of euchre bctY.ccn danc
es. 

Enjo) ing the e~ening, atahe Con
nell ('92) and Ke\ m Betts ('92) dance 
the mght away The evening prov1ded 
many wonderful memories. 

felt by many, ranged from fear 
of dresses falling down to 
pi11ing food a11 over them

selves at the fancy restaurants 
in front of their dates or 
friends. This was an especia11y 
cary experience for the first 

time prom gocrs. 
However, once the night 

proceeded all the fear was laid 
aside and replaced by the 
amusement and enjoyment of 
the spectal occasiOn. "It was a 
mght fu11 of wonderful mem
oncs that I wi11 never forget. 
It was everything I expected 
and dreamed my junior prom 
to be," satd hannon Martin 
('93). 

Each person had certain 
events that turned out to be 
thetr favorite, such as pic
tures, fancy dmners, getting 
dressed up or the dance ttself. 
"The carriage ride was a very 
ntce touch to wrap up a per
fect and wonderful evening," 
satd Justm Marone ('92). 

All in all, the students that 
attended prom had many en
joyable memones that they 
can keep with them for a long 
ttme to come. 

· t<phanot Bucktrodgt 



Graduate Jennifer bernathy ('92) 
and cott Hale ('92), enter the gym at 
the 1992 senior a sembly The a sem
bly is a chance for semors to formally 
say goodbye to the entire school. 

Al\aiting her turn to approach the po
diUm, my u hman ('92} reflects on 
the pa t few year . 

Graduation Activities 
tudent L1fe 

Photo by &rnoe Pelc 

Recounting the event of the gradu
atmg class 1s a yearly event. Jeff Bun
dy ('92) and James Minor ('92) recall 
the events of their class at the senior 
assembly. 

aptains of the cone crew Bnan 
haffer ('92) and Ja on M1kolayek 

('92) hand down the1r cone to Jeff 
Perry ('93) and Jeremy Lewandow ki 
('93). 



OJoving On 
Out In The Adult World 

The eniors' final year came 
to an end June 9, 1992, when 
the twenty-seventh annual 
commencement began. To the 
strains of "Pomp and Cir
cumstance" the graduating 
class marched forward to take 
their place in history. 

Emotion ran rampant 
through the graduating class, 
while the quartet made up of 
Mary uthbertson ('92}, Jen
nifer Phillips ('92), Jason 

mith ('92), and Matt Wahl 
('92} ang the ballad "Place in 
this World," as the class song. 
The song was also interpreted 
for the heanng Impaired by 

ara Deprez ('92), Angela 
Gucwa ('92}, Shannon Mc
Keever ('92}, and Adam 
Phipps ('92). 

An address entitled "Keys 
to Achieving Goals" was giv
en by co-valedictorians Krista 
Deegan and Ruth Mann, and 
by salutatonan Jessica Beyer. 
This u eful oratory proved to 

c shed orne hght on the uncer-

_ group of exc1ted seniors send their 
i caps to the skies after the semor as
~ sembly. The senior "'ere excited to 
~ have finally fimshed their four years 
if of school. 

tain future. 
Eighteen seniors from the 

class of 1992 received Port 
Huron Area chool District 
academic scholar diplomas. 
Thirty- even students gradu
ated with honors. 

As the principal, Mr. James 
Goldworthy, called out the 
names of graduates, Troy 
Rutkofske was able to walk up 
to the stage with his fellow 
graduates after having spent 
many months recovering the 
use of his legs after being m a 
paralyzing diving accident. In 
honor of his effort the audi
ence gave him a standing ova
tion. 

"We have journeyed the 
long road together, but as we 
go our separate ways, the 
friends and memories we 
made shall never be forgot
ten," said Kurt Crosby ('92). 
This quote became the motto 
of the Class of 1992. 

As they venture out into the 
world, pursuing careers and 
raising families, they will al
ways have with them their 
four years of high school 
memones. 

- ••II Macleod·Hunt<r 

nior cia pre ident Eric Johnson 
('92) prepares to pass the gavel down 
to the next senior class president, Ali 
Lukovitch ('93). The passing of the 
gavel has been a symbol of student 
leadership. 



At Band Camp icole Marone ('94). 
Jenny Strauss ('93), Mi ty Damels 
('93). Sara Burrow ('93), Jack1e Zak
relewskl ('94). and Ah Ahmad ('96). 
enjoy the activities. 

Summer Vacation 
tudent Life 

Read~ to c'\plorc, <..,cnora \ssat hops 
on ,, moped m Madrid. <..,paul . \ssaf 
arrompan1cd the forc1!'n language 
studl'nts on thl'lr summer tnp to I'u 
ropc. 

In prepara t ion for school, Jcss1ca c 
Ippolito ('95), IS having her ha1r ::o 
J')\:rmcd at C"arlos· Beaut} Salon . Stu- .&. 

~ dents usc the summer break to giw t 
thcmselvc a new look . 



On Va 
Free At Last 

The clock struck 2:45, the 
bell rang, and the school emp
tied. The first day of summer 
had finally arrived. The well 
earned vacation started on 
July 12. "I was so happy that 
summer finally came, no more 
school, and fun in the sun, well 
what un there was," a1d Ra
chel Bennett ('94). 

UJana Gundlapalli ('95), 
traveled to Northwe tern 

mvers1ty m hicago, Illi
nol he took a three week 
cour e on Human Evolution 
and tayed in an on-campu 
dorm "I thought taking this 
class challenged me and will 
help me in the future," sa1d 
Gundlapalli. 

Although the ummer is as-
ociated with uch activ1t1e 

as camping, boating, and va
cationing, working cannot be 
forgotten. "Lifeguardmg wa 
so much fun being with peo
ple you like and gettmg pa1d 
for it. How can you go 

,liiiliiliii~~~~;~ ~ 1aneu\ering his ~a} down the court. I ~ Bnan Weiss ("93) dribbles the ball to 
}; the basket. Kurt rosby C92) and 

man} other student played m the Gu 
1acker. 

i At the fi rst dance of the year. a group 
}; of students demonstrate how to have 
z fun . The dance was on Aug. 27. three 

.___~ ___ ___.. t. da} before school tarted to welcome 
student back . 

wrong?" said Jennifer John
son. Jennifer and other tu
dents found ways to mix busi
ness and pleasure. 

Neepa Modi ('95) had an 
experience of a hfetime when 
he visited her relatives in In

dta. Her expenences helped 
her to understand her culture 
more clearly. "It was very hot, 
but worth it because I don't 
get to visit my family that of
ten," aid Mod1. 

In July, Amy Volpe ('94) 
and Jeannine Davis ('94) went 
to Glennie, M1chigan. They 
journeyed to Alcona County 
Campground with Amy's 
family. "I always look for
ward to the annual campmg 
trip. It gave us a chance to be 
in a different environment 
and hit the beach for 11 days. 
It was great!" said Volpe. 

Whether it be camping, 
visting another country, 
spendmg time on a Univer
Sity campus, hanging out at 
the beach, or competing in 
tournaments such as the Gus 
Macker or the Robinson, 
summer has many opportu
nities. 

-Bnanna \\at n 

In ugu t, Bill e tie ('94) and Troy 
hne1der ('94) participate in the Gus 

Macker tournament. The annual ba -
ketball tournament i held in down
town Port Huron. 



On Get p and Go day, arah aeed 
('96) and ara Sh1ppy ('96) show the1r 
school spmt. Tuesday gave students 
a chance to show their "natural" 
selves. 

During the games assembly, Damian 
Polack ('96) dives under the pole tn 

the obstacle course. The course is one 
of the many games participated tn 

during the assembly. 

hannon Martin ('93) races to find a 
marshmallow in the pan of powdered 
sugar during the Blind Mice race. The 
class officers partiCipated tn th1s race. 

Spirit Week 
Student Life 



Com pet· tion 
l.lasses Show Their Spirit 

Mardi Gras is a time of 
spint and class participation. 
There were not many weeks 
throughout the year when stu
dents had the chance to dress 
up, show school spirit, and 
participate in games and ac
tivities. Mardi Gras provided 
one of the times when they 
could. 

Spirit Week started off with 
Rock Era day. "My favorite 
day of Spirit Week was Rock 
Era day because I enJoyed the 
performance of The History 
Of Rock and Roll," said 
Michelle Wetzel ('95). Tues
day was Get Up and Go day 
and Wednesday was class col
or day. On Thursday, individ
uals put on their college 
sweatshirts. Friday, students 
and staff showed their school 
spirit by wearing the school 
colors. 

The overall scores of Spirit 
Week were: first place the sen
iors, second place the sopho

, mores, and a tie for third place 

Freshmen show off their splflt dunng 
the games assembly. Freshman cap
tured second place close behind the 
semors for the assembly. 

with the juniors and fresh
men. For the penny jars con
test, seniors took first, soph
omores and freshmen tied for 
second place, and juniors 
came in fourth place. All the 
classes combined raised a to
tal of $800.00. 

The Games Assembly 
pepped students spirits and 
the football team for the big 
game against Eisenhower that 
night. The Games Assembly 
gave students a chance to 
show their athletic ability. The 
games included: the obstacle 
course, the tennis ball pass, the 
grape toss, the tug of war, and 
the Blindmice race. The over
all scores of the games assem
bly turned out to be: !-sen
iors, 2-freshmen, 3-jun
iors, 4-sophomores. 

Spirit Week has always been 
a big "spirit" booster during 
the school year. "I enjoyed 
Spirit Week and the Games 
Assembly this year. I think 
they are worth having because 
they allow a sense of compe
tition as well encouraging stu
dents to work together," said 
Amy Causley ('93). 

-Bnanna \\-'atson 

During the History of Rock 'n Roll , 
Trac} oetzel ('93) performs 'Tm A 
Blond." Yanous students from the TV 
production class performed the skits. 

Spirit Week 17 
Student Ltfe 



On )our mark! Bernie Pelc ('93) gets 
ready to push Danny Bankson ('93) 
in the semorcart. n10rs placed th1rd 
m the cart race. 

Teammate , Bill e. tie ('94), 11ke 
Lashbrook ('93), Kirk Conley ('93), 
Matt Z1t0 ('95). and Charles Z1mmer 
('94). look on as the1r team battles 
Utica Eisenhower. The game ended 
48-7 favonng E1senhower. 

The 1993 Queen's ourt gather dur
ing half-t1me for pictures. Ali Lukov
ICh was crowned 1993 Mardi Gras 
Queen. 

Friday Night Mardi Gras 
Student Life 

\ ith joy Mardi Gras Queen, Ali Lu
kovlch ('93) accepts her crown from 
Knsta Deegan, the 1992 Mardi Gras 
Queen. 



ter Cod 
No Matter What, Fans Come 

With snow in the forecast, 
tudent prepared for the 

homecoming game in their 
winter attire. The game left 
fans cheering until the end. 
Unfortunately, the game left 
the fans in the cold with a 
score of 48-7, in tica Ei en
hower's favor. 

t half-time the Queen's 
Court nominees warmed up 
the crowd. After parading 
around the field in ports car , 
the girls walked out onto the 
football field e corted by their 
father . The nominee , a well 
as the fans, awaited the final 
announcement revealing the 
new 1993 Mardi Gras Queen 
wtth great anticipation. 

The choices for the queen 
were Ali Lukovich, Angie 
John on. and Me1i a ole
man. The final decision re
vealed Ali Lukovich (93) as 
the new Mardi Gra queen. 
She was crowned the new 
\1ardi Gras Queen for 1993 
by Ia t year' Mardi Gras 

\ fan ~atch the1r team battle against 
E1scnho~er. the) also must battle the 
free1ing temperature . The belo~ 
normal temperature d1d not dampen 
students' spmt . though. 

Friday 

Queen, Krista Deegan ('92). 
enior repre entative were 

Angie Johnson ('93) and Mel
issa oleman ('93). Represen
tatives for the lass of '94 
were Tracey John on ('94) and 
Olivia Ross ('94). The oph
omores were represented by 
Marnte Galbrith ('95) and 
Lora Buckley ('95). Represen
tatives for the lass of'96 were 

ngie ampbell ('96) and 
Danielle Kearns ('96). "I was 
really excited and surpnsed 
that my classmates cho e me 
to repre ent the Class of '96. 
It made my freshman )Car 
something to remember," said 
Danielle Kearn ('96). 

Half-ttme ended with the 
annual cart races. The juniors 
raced in to capture fir t, the 
ophomores clo ely followed 

in second, the senior took 
third, and the freshmen were 
di qualified. 

Though the weather did not 
quite cooperate with what 
student had hoped, the events 
of the evemng added some 
warmth and acttvit) to a nor
mal Friday night football 
game. 

-JorJa John n 

9 



\.t th Ia t minute Trac~ oetzel ("93) 
put the fimsh10g touche on "-.10g 
Triton . The senwrs d1d "The Little 

1erma1d" for the1r 1ard1 Gra wall . 

A group of ophomore gather to put 
togcth r their wall. The so ph mores d1d 
"Peter Pan" for their 1ard1 Gra wall 

20 Saturday ight Mardi Gras 
Student L1fe 

F njo) ing a s lo~ ong, Marnie .al
braith ('95) and John Dunkel ('95) 
sway to the beat of the mu ic at the 
Mardi Gra dance. 



ebrate! 
Dancing The Night Away 

Mard1 Gras was here once 
again. tudents spent many 
hours of hard work building 
their walls, but they still found 
time to have fun. "Although 
wall building was tiring, I still 
managed to have fun at the 
dance, " said Heather Doorn 
('95) 

The themes for the Mardi 
Gras walls were D1sney films. 
The seniors worked on "The 
Little Mermaid." Jumors 
p1cked "Pinocchio." opho
mores chose "Peter Pan," 
while the freshmen picked 
"Jungle Book." With themes 
and lots of ideas, students be
gan their task. 

Many tasks had to be com
pleted throughout the week. 
"There was so much to do, but 
we pulled 1t off," said Anna 

parling ('95). 
The Mard1 Gras wall build

mg was not all fun and games. 
tudents spent many hours m 

g preparatiOn. "We put much 
; effort and time into building 

i nior 1st, j,j,The Little Mermatd;' 
~ Jumors 3rd, "Ptnocchto" opho
~ mores 4th, "Peter Pan," Freshmen 
c.. 2nd , "The Jungle Boo ." 

Photo by Man Walten 

the wall, but many people 
were involved, so it all came 
together," said Kan Hall ('96). 

Then, came the event that 
everyone awaited, the dance. 
Smce it is the only dance with 
flashing lights and a big screen, 
1t seemed to be a big hit with 
many of the students. "The 
whole look of the dance was 
really cool," said Trisha Wilk
ins ('95). 

As the dance rolled on, the 
anticipation grew. The sen
iors won the wall buildmg, the 
freshmen took second, jun
IOrs third, and sophomores 
came m last. Overall, the sen
iors took first, the freshmen 
stole second, and the sopho
mores and juniors t1ed for 
third. 

As Mard1 Gras came to a 
close, many students agreed 
that their hard work had paid 
off. "I spent a lot of time on 
the wall but when I found out 
that we won, I realized the 
hard work was well worth the 
t1me spent," sa1d Keely Ban
beau ('93). 

- tephanoe Buckendge and 
SuJana Gundlapalli 



22 Adding Excitement 
Student L1fe 

Photo b) Matt Y.altc:n 

\\ h ile a t I he H one) 'lree in the 
BtrchY.OOd 1all a ~t.'ndor IS \ ISitt.'d 
b) Peter Hutchmson ('93). 1an) stu
dents ha~e JObs at the Mall. 
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Sp· e It p 
Not Necessarily Normal 

Students go to chool, try to 
keep up with homework, and 
deal with pressures in practic
es at school. What can stu
dents do to relax and have 
fun? Port Huron may not be 
as exciting as other cities, but 
students can go many places 
to keep busy. 

A popular hangout m town 
is the Birchwood Mall. With 
almost nmcty stores, a dozen 
fa t food places, and an ar
cade, the mall provided a good 
place to spend the long at
urday afternoons. 

Dances provided another 
popular activity. These year
round activitie prove to be a 
huge success with the stu
dents. "A Northern dance 
provide one of the best ways 
to rclca e your energy and 
stress and JUSt act wild after a 
long \\-eek of school," aid J o
lene V cttese ('9 5 ). 

tudcnts can keep up with 

On the ~a} to the PH funeral . Trace} 
Sheaffer ('96). Ste~e Land ('94), Ra
chel Wagle~ ('94). and John Eastman 
('94) dnve down by the a1nt ClaJr 
R1ver. The funeral is an annual event 
that takes place e\ery year before the 
football game with Port Huron H1gh . 

; The cia of 1993 celebrate after ha\
~ ~ng won the barrel. Mardi Gras wa 
.0 

.= an excellent diversiOn from the ev-
f. eryda} routine. 

the latest movies by taking 
advantage of the area thea
ters. Many seem to forget the 
pains of school when they arc 
at the movies. "Movies are the 
best way to spend some of 
your boring unday eve
nings," said Dana Cook ('95). 

Parties offer another alter
native to boredom . Many 
weekend parties hit the spot, 
reminding students of how 
much fun being a teen can be. 
"This is the time to party since 
our granted freedom will end 
at eighteen and tremendous 
responsibility will begin," said 
Jason Rowe ('94). 

When activities die down, 
teens flock to Detroit. hop
ping malls, concerts, and rec
reatiOnal areas arc all at their 
fingertips . "Glen Fry's con
cert wa a new expenence and 
I had a lot of fun," said Mag
gie Bales ('95). 

tudents agreed that they 
had a vanety of activities to 
choose from. Even with the 
stre sful jobs and long hour 
of homework, tudents find 
activities that make their 
chool year enjoyful. 

-~ec:pa \1odl 

At a football game a group of student 
huddle under a blanket to keep warm . 

tudent who came to football game 
often found the weather cold . 



~alk do~n the hall can be ver. dif
ficult for Bobb; Bailey ('94). be~ause 
of h1 crutche . 1any tudent "'ho 
have to use crutches find It d1fficult 
to maneuver in crowds. 

24 Obstacles 
tudent L1fe 

" Road Closed" is a common sign in 
the Blue Water Area. Many roads m 
the City have undergone roadwork and 
rerouting of traffic this pa t year. 

\\ orkers rebuild the Military treet 
Bndge after It was torn down dunng 
the summer. The new bndge will be 
the fifth bndge bu1lt on the ite. 



'Detours 
Delays Cause Problems 

onstruction on the Blue 
Water Bridge, the Military 
Street Bridge, and traffic jams 
at school, were responsible for 
student's lives being full of 
obstacles. 

tudents traveling in the 
area were ea ily frustrated 
with the delays caused by the 
construction. "I get a claus
trophobic feeling whenever I 
have to drive downtown," 
said Tara Ravm ('94). 

However, tudents still 
found ways to avoid some of 
the areas wor t traffic. "I like 
to take the back roads or go 
in the opposite dtrection when 
traffic i reall; bad," said Rob 
Estep ('94 ). 

The work completed on the 
Military treet and Blue Wa
ter Bndges requtred traffic to 
make detours. The congestion 
cau ed by detours was even 
worse during rush hour when 
Canadian drivers were return
ing to anada. 

In th morning, Christie Hock ("93) 
and 1tke olomon ("94) wall for the 

hool store to open. The store 1 open 
in between classe and all three lunch
e~. 

Photo b~ M~ bonne \andcrheuvd ----. 

The lengthy amount of time 
that was required to complete 
the work also dissuaded many 
students from driving down
town. 

No less important than the 
obstacles faced by drivers in 
the community were those 
faced every day by students at 
school. 

Crowded halls were a b1g 
complaint. Major intersec
tions in the school, like those 
near the science were shoul
der to shoulder. tudents who 
had less manuverability, due 
the use of crutches or wheel
chairs often had to leave class 
early m order to stay clear of 
the crowds. 

Other delays had nothing to 
do with traffic. tudents who 
had to use the restrooms 
ometimes found themselves 

tardy if they did not make it 
back to class on time. Prob
lems also rose when students 
would tr; to u e the chool 
store and find 1t closed. 

Students encounter many 
obstacles, but they always 
manage to make it through. 

- e \laclood·Hunter 



' \\'hen 
something . . 

1 going 
on all 

the 
cia se 

pull 
together." 

-Rachel 
Eichberger 

Here We Are 
,People 

What gives a school variety? Where does the 
spirit, pride and individuality of a school come 
from? 

It all starts with the people. Each and every 
activity, all athletics and academics revolve around 
students and staff. Without them chool would 
have no meaning. 

An important key in achieving a successful 
school year is the attitude of the people in the 
school. ""I think our students have a very good 
attitude," said principal James Goldsworthy, ""It 
is what brings a school together." 

People are unique in their own ways. Some dre s 
differently and speak or act unusually, but each 
is important. All the individual personalities help 
to define a chool. 

People become involved in sports and activi
ties, which help bring out the myriad of different 
per onalitie . Students have used their opportu
nities to express their views on drinking in ST A D 
and have done their best to aid the environment 
in the Ecology Club. 

Students try to use their voices to change things 
for the better. The Mardi Gras, Queen's Court 
nominees felt that the Queen's assembly was sex
ist; therefore, the Student Council and the ad
ministration cancelled the assembly after the girls 
voiced their opinion on the subject. 

The people worked together when things need 
to be accomplished. "When something is going 
on all the classes pull together," said Rachel Ei
chberger ('93). 

The many different personalities in our school 
have shaped a memorable year. 

- By tephanre Buckendge and e11l M acLeod-Hunter 



During the l li~tor~ of Rod. ' n 
Roll , Mr. AI Lcwandowskt 
per1orms ht rcndttion of Bob 
Dylan . I he H tsto~ of Rock ' n 
Roll was performed on Mon
day ofSptnt Week. 

\t the Mardi Gra game a · 
scmbl; the freshmen cheer on 
their clas mate . The fre h
men came in second for the 
games. 

Half time at football games 
provides an opportunity for the 
band to perform. The band 
performed at all football games. 

Here WeAr 
People 1 
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"Click! Chck!" The sound of 
ptctures bemg taken was heard 
everywhere On Friday, eptem
ber 18, at 7:30 a.m., the class of 
1993 gathered around the Blue 
Water Trolley in back of the 
Thomas Edison Inn, to have 
their class ptcture taken. 

After careful planning the class 
chose the location of the picture. 
The decision was made to be 
photographed at the Thomas 
Edison Inn. "We wanted the 
bridge in the background, and we 
thought the trolley idea was re
ally cool," satd Mr. Pat Curley, 
the senior class adviser. 

"It was mce to see everyone 
hanging out together. I think it 
meant that the seniors will have 
a year in which their class is to
gether more than it ever has been 
before," said Curley. 

- tephan~ Buc end~ 

Seniors 
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lcgance. grace. and beauty 
are ju t orne of the many 
characteristics that de cnbed 
the enior Queen' ourt 
nommee. 

The nommees. elected by 
their cia smate agreed that 
repre entmg their cia wa an 
exc1ttng expenence and al o a 
great honor. "I wa very ex
cited and honored that my 
cia nommated me to be on 
Queen' Court. I am proud to 
ha\e the chance to represent 
the great Cia of 1993," aid 
Melissa Coleman ('93). 

The expenence of bemg on 
Queen' Court will be one that 
remams v1v1d in the mmds of 
the e lad1es for a long t1me to 
come. "Bemg elected as a 
emor Queen' ourt nomi-

nee was a great honor to me 
and an expenence that I will 
never forget." aid li Lukov
ich ('93). 

-\ndrea m~an 

~n•orQueen·~c·ourl nom•nc..x·\-1-ront Ro*: l1sa 
1-.arl. h Lu~o' Kh. Jenn) Hayes 1olly Merh· 
t nhur&. Bac~ Ro .. . Trace 11 I pnllknntr, 
Ra I Pam•h Moch lie Bro .. n, \n •cJohno;on, 
Dcm lktt . Mchssa Coleman 



Marta Agumaga 
Angela Akers 
Rebecca Allen 
Todd Angerbrandt 
Bryan Ang/ebrandt 
Brent Anter 
Jeff App/eford 
Chad Armstrong 

Janet Armstrong 
Melinda Artman 
Christopher Atkins 
Walter Badalamenti 
Carmen Badley 
Shond;. Baggetta 
David Bater 
Tracy Baldock 

Daniel Bankson 
Terrell Bankston 
Keely Baribeau 
Ezra Bartee 
Jennifer Bean 
*Jason Beaucha"1p 
Elizabeth Becigneu/ 
Jason Bednarek 
Ginger Beeler 

Martin Beeler 
April Benner 
Mark Bennett 
Michael Bennett 
Rayche/ Betcher 
Denise Betts 

cott Billingsley 
Jeffrey Blair 

Ke/1;. Bla;. 
Joshua Bloink 
Deannah Blythe 
William Boldizsar 
Joseph Bonkoske 

he/ley Borntrager 
Michael Bostick 
Kathryn Bouwens 

*Not Pictured 



Cole Bowers 
onia Brookins 
Denise Brown 

Michele Brown 
Teura Brown 

anie Buckeridge 
Kelly Budd 

Cia~ ton Burgos 

Lesley Burke 
Brian Burkett 

ara Burrow 
James Byington 

Jason Cadaret 
Angela Caldwell 

Tomeka Calhoun 
Brian Campbell 

Dawn Campbell 
Kathryn Carey 
Carlos Castillo 

Amy Causley 
gory Charbeneau 

Allen Chartier 
Shawn Clarady 

Kristin Clark 

Perry Clark 
Bernard Clouse 
Rebecca Coats 

Keith Cohrs 
Melissa Coleman 

Brian Collard 
Daniel Collins 

Jerermah Collins 

Kirk Conley 
Leilani Conner 
Michael Cook 
Mindy Corby 

Shawn Corwin 
Adam Course 

Scott Courtney 
Jennifer Cowles 

Seniors 
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Time, hard work, and ded
ication are some of the qual
ities needed to run the senior 
class. Putting together Mardi 
Gras and sponsoring student 
functions arc just some of the 
responsibilities of the senior 
class officer . 

The president of the class of 
'93, Ali Lukovich, had goals 
for the senior class including 
the task of uniting the senior 
class. Also, there has always 
been the question of whether 
a person is elected into a po
sition by popularity. "Popu
larity in elections has always 
been an issue I wish we could 
do away with. It is who is will
ing to get involved and who 
wants to get the job done," 
said Lukovich (93). 

The leadership and guid
ance of the senior class offi
cers has definitely helped 
make the students' senior year 
a success. 

-Bnanna Watson 

Leading the nior cia take lime 
and ded•cauon . Ali Lukovich ("93) 
pre ident, han non 1artm ("93) vJce
pres•dent Jenny Hayes ("93) secre
tary, and Tom GafTney ("93) trea -
urer, gather to look over plans for the 
ne"-t meeting. 

Senior 
People 3 
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Three year down and ju t 
one year to go. cmor have 
final I\ reached thetr goal: sen
ior year, but do they reall:r feel 
like entor.., 

"I have been waiting for my 
cmor year all my life, but now 

there are o many more re
spon ibtltttes that keep me 
bus:r," aid Chri tie Farmer 
('93). 

Yet to other , thetr enior 
year wa more than what they 
had planned for. " fter 
pendmg so much money on 

my senior pictures, senior 
due , and also finding out how 
much more money I would be 
pendmg throughout the year, 

I definitely felt like a enior," 
said Matt zelog ('93). 
Whether the student ' emor 
year i ju t what the:r had ex
pected or exactly the oppostte, 
many of the senwrs agreed 
that the year was very mem
orable. 

-< hn tone S<:hrocd<"f 

~s Patricia Golonka ('93) shows ofT 
her senior pictures, Jenn} Dtetlm 
("93). Jell" Harn on ("93), and 1ich
clle 1cFarlane ("93) lool. on. 



Mtchael Cox 
Lisa Crase 
* Jerem_, Crawford 
Kawon Cureton 
Alison Currie 
Lort Currie 
Lero} Dafoe 
*Mark Dake 
• Wendell Dake 
Melissa Daniesl 
Corey Danna 

Gregor} Darhower 
Michael Datema 
Andrei'. Davidson 
Jennifer DeBell 
James Deittrick 
Adam Dtckinson 
Jennifer Dickson 
Jennifer Dtetlin 

Jeffery Drellick 
Stephen Drouillard 
Joseph Duckworth 
Michael Duffy 
M. Jennifer Dunn 
Melissa Dwyer 
Robin Egypt 
Rachel Eichberger 

William Faber 
Christi Joy Farmer 
Aaron Faust 
Marcus Fawcett 
Joel Ferguson 
Todd Fiedler 
Jason Fisher 
Danielle Fleury 

James Fogal 
*Shawndra Foley 
Dawn Fournier 
Tina Fountain 
Christopher 

Fredendall 
Chris Fuller 
Amy Furay 
Thomas Gaffney 
Amber Gardner 
* ot Pictured 
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Mark Gardner 
April Gentner 
Amy Gerrow 

Frederick Gersdorff 
Kara Gibb 

Matthew Gladchun 
Joshua Gluski 

Patricia Golonka 

Kathryn Gostinger 
Kristie Goulette 
Matthe~ Grace 

Christopher Grady 
Edward Greaux 

Robert Groh 
Randy Grove 
Jodi Hallay 

Janet Hansen 
Carrie Harper 

*Donald Harris 
Jane Harris 

Jeffrey Harrison 
Rachel Hartman 

Jackie Harvey 
Jennifer Harvey 

Franklin Hayden 

David Hayes 
Jennifer Hayes 

Leonard Hegler 
Christopher 
Heidenreich 

*Kirt Hellmuth 
Michael Hemby 
Julie Hentschel 

Jay Hillman 
Keith Hinton 

Christie Hock 
Adam Hoffman 

Christopher Hoffman 
Scottie Hollis 

William Holmes 
Melissa Horning 
Matthew Hoxsie 

Kenneth Hubbard 

*Not Pictured 
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The Class of '93 snatched 
up their last chance to work 
toward a more unified senior 
class. "Lack of spirit among 
our class has been a problem 
in the past, but I think that we 
can work together this year," 
said Shannon Martin ('93). 

"We worked together to 
break the barriers," said Ali 
Lukovich ('93). "It is the last 
year we can get together," said 
Jenny Hayes ('93). 

How did they accomplish 
this? "We publicize meetings 
and get a bigger turn-out. In
stead of officers just doing 
things, everyone is joining in. 
Students participated in the 
Mardi Gras games and danc
es, and helped bring everyone 
together," said Hayes ('93). 

"This is our last year, it's 
time to join together as one, 
as the Class of '93," said Lu
kovich ('93). 

-Stephanie Buckendge 

Team\tork is the key to having a great 
Senior year. Leroy Dafoe ('93), Keely 
Banbeau ('93), Ah Luckovtch ('93), 
Greg Darhower ('93), Dave Baier 
('93), and Davtd O'Connor('93) work 
together to get the Semor class mo
ttvated. 

Seniors 
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Imagine traveling to Eu
rope or sailmg in the Macki
nac Race. The. e were JU t two 
of the man)' activities expe
rienced by emor over the 
ummer. 

Robm Egwt JOurne)ed to 
Europe with her pani h cla . 
"I had a great t1me! I recom
mend a trip like thi to eve
ryone," said Egypt ('93). Ber
me Pelc tra"eled with hi oc
cer team to Europe. "We 
played all European teams. It 
wa a lot of fun," a1d Pelc 
('93). 

Tom Kopp ailed m the 
Mackinac Race, but expen
enced some problem . "We 
lo t power and hit Tobm Reef. 
The boat started takmg m wa
ter o we abandoned hip. 
Later the Coa t Guard came 
and took u to the 1 land," aid 
Kopp ('93). 

Their umque travels added 
p1ce to the emor ' ummer. 

\\hile attending the open1ng cere
monies for the Italy Cup 1n Verona. 
ltal} , Bernie Pelc ('93) and ate Rush 
from York. Penn yhama stop and 
m1le for the camera. 



Peter Hutchinson 
Tracy Hyde 
Ntcole Jacobs 
Rick Jacobs 
Daniel Jamison 
Jason Jezierski 
Angela Johnson 
Jennifer Johnson 

Marc Jones 
Andrea Jurk 
Jeffrey Kane 
Lisa Karl 
Bradley Kemp 
Jason Kent 
Kathryn Ketchum 
Kimberly Kinert 

Bruce King 
Andrea Kinney 
Erin Klink 
William Knowles 
Thomas Kopp 
Brian Krebs 
*Christina Krenke 
Jeffrey Kriegbaum 
Jeremy Lambe 

Jeff Land 
Lisa Langolf 
Michele Lapides 
Erika Lapish 
Michael Lashbrook 
Louis Ledbetter 
Jason Lepien 
Tina Lepiors 

Carrie Lewandowski 
Jeremy Lewandowski 
Donald Ling 
George Lockwood 
Kimberly London 
*Kenneth Losoncy 
Tracy Loxton 
Megan Lozen 
Allison Lukovich 

*Not Pictured 
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Todd Lundenburg 
ei/1 Mac Lead

Hunter 
Brad Manuilow 

Matthew Mapley 
Janice Marentette 
Yolande Marshall 

hannon Martin 
Michael McCarthy 

Michelle McFarlane 
Jo ie McGregor 

Jeffery Mcintyre 
Brian Mcivor 

Shannon McKenzie 
Cary McLellan 

Molly Mechtenberg 
Shawne Mellendorf 

Jeffery Melvin 
Kevin Miller 
Marie Miller 

Jasen Mitchell 
Thomas Monroe 
icole Mooradian 

Julie Moore 
Kimberly Moore 

!. 1 ssa Moore 
Anna Morrison 
Jessica Moses 
Dan Mugridge 

Bradley Munger 
o/an Murphy 

Todd Murphy 
John Musselman 

Amy Myers 
Jenmfer abozny 
Brandie Navarro 

William elson 
Robert Nickerson 

Tracey oetzel 
Jennifer Nugent 

Peggy utt 
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During Snow Extravagan
za, the crowning of the Snow 
King took place. The nomi
nees received this honor well. 

The gentlemen felt many 
different emotions after hear
ing they had been chosen to 
represent their class on King's 
Court. "I wasn't expecting my 
nomination to Court, so I was 
really surprised," said Wally 
Badalamenti ('93). 

"The nomination was an 
honor, and it came as a sur
prise to me because I just 
transferred to this school. It 
made me feel I was an ac
cepted member of my class," 
said Mike McCarthy ('93). 

Although the Snow Extrav
aganza King's Court is not 
well publicized. The reactions 
of honor, disbelief, and sur
prise by the nominees proved 
that being nominated was an 
equally important event for 
those involved. 

-Stephame Buckendge 

ominees forth sen1or Kmg's Court pose for the 
trad1t1onal group p1cture. K~ng·s Coun nomi
nees-Front Ro,.: Chns elson, Andy DaVIdson. 
M1ke McCarthy Wally Badalamenti, hannon 
Sh1rts Back Ro,.: Adam Hoffman . B1ll Truscott. 
Todd Murphy. and Aaron Faust. 



tu ents 
ak·ng 

Chan e 

42 Seniors 
People 

With the ozone depleting, 
smog thickening, pollution m
crea ing, concern for the planet 
grew. Many seniors took action 
by helping the recycling cause. 
"I wa amazed at the number 
of people who recycle," said 

hn t1 Porter ('93), who work 
at the recycling center. 

ot all have to volunteer to 
care for the environment. "You 
can tart by placing u d paper 
in the boxe found m most 
cia sroom , " said arrie Le
wandow ki ('93). 

Why all the effort? Mo t stu
dent feel obligated. "If our 
generation does not get in
volved, it will be our concern 
in the future," said Enka Lap
i h ('93). 

tudent reached out and be
gan the fight for a clean planet. 
Pollution is a global problem 
and our commumty has tarted 
to help everyone' future. 

While doing his part in aving the 
earth am .\yotte ('94) throws an old 
neY. paper mto a recycling bin. Re
cycling ha become a Y.a} of hfe for 
many tudents. 



Demelle Obermesik 
Joleen O'Boyle 
Chrzstopher O'Connor 
Daniel O'Connor 
David O'Connor 
Timothy 0/eaga 
S hawna Olvera 
Stephen Osborn 

Adelfo Rey 
Pamatmat 

Rachael Parrish 
Rebecca Patterson 
Adnanna Pattison 
Bernard Pelc 
Jeffery Perry 
Aaron Petz 
Aaron Piper 

Cori Podgorski 
Brandy Plummer 
Chnstine Porter 
Marcie Potter 
Joseph Powell 
Joseph Raab 
Carrie Reed 
Megan Reichmann 

Richard Relken 
Douglas Rennon 
Heather Relnolds 
Keun Riley 
Melissa Roberts 
Michelle Robinson 
*Sarah Rodgers 
*Rebecca Roth 
Shannon Rowland 
Scott Russel 
*Gerald Russell 

Alexander Ruth~·en 
James Rutkofske 
Christina Sanchez 
Renee Sanchez 
Aaron Sanders 
Da~id Sanford 
Elizabeth argent 
Todd Sass 

* ot Pictured 
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Aaron Schattler 
• Joshua Schlager 
Jason Schoenberg 

Heather Schram 
Christine Schroeder 

Paul Schumacher 
Kathy Schuneman 

Kip Schwarz 
Andrea Scott 

Brandy Sears 
Christopher Sessie 

John Shafer 
Michael Sha/ast 
Lauren Shannon 

Mark Shapiro 
Jennifer Shepherd 

Shannon Shirts 

Michael Siegrist 
Blake Silver 
Scott Singer 
Angie Smith 

Christy Smith 
Drew Smith 
Jody Smith 
Scott Smith 

Shane Smith 
Sonya Smith 

Stephanie Smith 
Shannon Snodgrass 
Jonathan Soulliere 

Jason Sparling 
Jeanette Sparling 

Christopher Spencer 

Tracy Stanislawski 
Renee Stanko 
Sarah Staples 
Neala Stevens 
Jeremy Stoner 

Jennifer Strauss 
Kimberly Strickroot 

William Striebich 
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Over the past four years 
many seniors have had their 
share of embarassing mo
ments. Among the experiences 
that students worried about was 
gettmg to class on time. 

"On the first day of my 
freshman year I got lost and 
went to all of the wrong clas
ses" satd Damelle Fleury ('93). 
Tma Ztmmerman also had her 
share of em barassmg mo
ments. "I turned my head to 
talk to one of my friends be
hind me and I ran right into 
the wall. At the time I thought 
that I would die, but I look back 
at it now and laugh about it." 
satd Ztmmerman ('93). 

Although at the time stu
dents thought each incident was 
the worst experience that could 
ever happen to them, they later 
reahzed that these were just 
memones m their high school 
lives. 

On her way to American Literature, 
Barb Vaneenoo ('93) stop to collect 
her belongings. Droppmg books 1 an 
embarassing moment experienced by 
many. 

Senior 45 
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t the end of the year, when 
emor have packed the1r be

longmg and sa1d goodbye to 
orthern. They mu t ask 

them ehe what he ahead m 
the1r future 

ow that they have gone 
out in the world, they w1ll be 
given many more responsi
bilitte and freedom. 

lthough many will be go
mg ofT to college, the dtflicul
tie in finding JObs that are 
good enough to support a 
family, or to su tain a healthy 
life tyle are 1tuation with 
wh1ch they must deal. "I thmk 
that 1t w1ll be very difficult to 
find a job because they are 
hard to find and 1t takes a lot 
of training to find a u1table 
one," a1d Lon Curne ('93). 

The thought ofbemg out of 
chool may be cary for orne, 

but there are many exc1tmg 
expenences that may he ahead 
for the emor . 

-~aron ~"ll'"brandt 

nior year is the time when many 
students begin planning for thetr fu
ture. Jason Bednarek ('93) takes ad
\antage of the CR room for college 
information. 



Heather Sullivan 
Bryan Sundberg 
Andrea Switlicki 
Matthew Szelog 
Jonathan Tansky 
*Joseph Tanton 
Jamie Thomas 
Nathan Thomas 
Jessica Thompson 

Lisa Thrall 
Jason Tolan 
Mateo Torres 
Charles Truscott 
Lee Vanbeek 
Barbara Vaneenoo 
David Vonanderseck 
Jennifer Walker 

Cara Wallen 
Jamie Webb 
Jason Webber 
David Weinert 
Brian Weiss 
Erin Western 
Charles White 
Melody White 

Nathan Whittaker 
Amy Wilkins 
Paul Williams 
Kristin Williamson 
Eric Willing 
Christy Wills 
Teri Wilson 
David Wolfe 

Adrienne Wolford 
Jennifer Woodard 
Robert Wright 
Kristy Yanik 
Emil Zimmer 
Tina Zimmerman 
Mindy Zito 
Benjamin Zwolinski 

* ot Pictured 
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Mtchael dam on 
Tn ha . dler 

Carmen Attken 
Davtd lbert 
David lien 

Daniel Alon o 
ichola Amato 

Brad mey 
hen Am tutz 

Eltzabeth nderson 

Aaron Angerbrandt 
Bnan Armstrong 
arah Arm trong 

Enn Atwell 
amuel Ayotte 
Todd yotte 

*Ja on Bailey 
Robert Batley 
*Eileen Baker 

Marie Baldwm 
Karen Ballor 
Jodt Barne 

Robert Barton 
Mary Beauchamp 

Brian Beckham 
my Beecroft 

Rachel Bennett 
Denk Betcher 

hane Bettis 
Danyel Black 

Mtchael Block 
Rtco Bonacct 

Wtlltam Borntrager 
Brad Borowskt 

Deborah Bo haw 
Heather Boyd 

tcole Boyea 
alene Brennan 

Rena Bnolat 
hawn Bnstle 

atahe Bntz 
Scott Brooks 

Matthew Brown 
Davtd Brozowski 

Momca Buchanan 
Jenmfer Budd 
Knstma Buffa 
Mathew Buffa 
James Burgett 

Deanna Burtch 
ott Bush 

Marc Cameron 

Scott Cameron 
Jenntfer Campbell 
Mtchael Campbell 
Heather Carleton 

Mtsty Carmichael 
Shayna Carson 

John Casey 
Anthony Casper 
Martm Castano 
Kimberly Cates 

Angela Cechovsky 
Erica Charlton 

ndrea Churchill 
athan Coats 

David Cohrs 
Ken Colltns 
Joelle Cook 

Jenmfer Corry 
*Herk Cortez 
Heather Cote 

Knsten Coughltn 
•. ot Picnorod 
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Mardi Gras brought many 
enjoyable activities to the stu
dent body. One such activity 
was the nomination oftwelve 
junior ladies chosen to rep
resent the Class of '94. "I felt 
honored to be nominated," 
aid Tracy Shafer ('94 ). 

The honor of representing 
their class was well accepted 
by the nominees. "I didn't ex
pect anything like this to hap
pen, but it was a fun experi
ence," said Su an Essenmach
er ('94). 

After the voting for the fi
nal two ladies took place, Tra
cey Johnson ('94) and Olivia 
Ross ('94 ), represented the 
junior class at the homecom
ing. 

Once again, as Mardi Gras 
came and went and slipped 
from the minds of many, the 
memones of Queen's Court 
remained m the minds of 
those ladies nominated. 

-Andn:a Co,. an 

Junior Qu n~s Court omin s-f"ront Ro'ft'; 
Deanna Burtch. Mary Beauchamp. Natahe Hel
"''- atahe Bntz. Kmten Coughlin , Tracy Shafer. 
Bock Ro": Susan nmachcr, Jennofo r Camp
bdl. Andrea Churcholl, Oh"a Ro . Trae<:y John-

"'"· 

Juniors 40 
People 7._ 
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Leader h1p and dedication 
are orne of the qualities rep
re en ted m the jumor cia of
ficer . The e students have 
taken on the re ponsib1litie 
of running the junior clas a 
moothly as posstble. 

The mo t tmportant goal of 
the class officers was to get 
the1r clas involved m student 
actlvltle , such a Mardi Gras 
and Snow Eztravaganza. "One 
of our maJor goal wa to get 
our class involved m many 
chool activities," aid ecre

tary Mary Beauchamp ('94). 
Leading a class through 

their JUnior year IS a challenge 
as well as a huge responsibil
ity. "Being the junior clas 
pre Ident 1 a rewardmg ex
perience." aid pre 1dent, Na
talie Britz ('94). However, the 
class officers gave their time 
and effort to make the1r JUn
IOr year a year that can be re
membered. 

\\ hile preparing for a meetang. pre ad nt atahe 
Brll1 ('Q4). secreta!) Mal) Beauchamp ('Q4). vtce· 
P• • •dent John La'tman C'l4). and trca urer "-n· 
drea Scheurer C 4). show thcor dutt a a cia 
office The Jumor cia officers fulfilled thc•r du· 
he as officers for the cia of ('94 l 



Andrea Cowan 
Jennifer Crawford 
Kevin Cnttenden 
Gregory Cro~s 
Bradley Curti 
John Cushman 
Rachelle Dafoe 

icole Dane 
Wtlham Daniel 
Jeannine Davts 

Kimberly Day 
Kevin Dean 
Shannon Dean 
Laura Dclacey 
Harold Dclor 
Todd Dclor 
Rhonda Dtckinson 
Katie Drake 
Mtchael Draper 
Mary Duckworth 

*Robert Duffin 
Dantel Duman 
Tamesha Dupree 
Damon Duva 
Jenntfer Dysinger 
Meli sa Dy on 
Heather Eagle 
Heidt Eagle 
John Eastman 
Rachel Eble 
Eric Eiler 

*Rtchard Elsesser 
Scott Emigh 
Darylyn Erbe 
Ltndsay Enck on 
Susan E senmacher 
Rob Estep 
Angela Evans 
Benjamin Fasel 
Frank Fenner 
Duke Fields 
Kim Fogal 

M tchael Forbes 
ophie Fosse 
bbey Fo ter 

John Fo ter 
Renee Fultz 
Julte Gable 
Kathleen Gambaro 
Jodt Genaw 
Garrett Gentner 
Michael Gtbson 

Heidi Gillespie 
JefTre} Gladchun 
Gerald Glombow kt 
Aaron Goldfarb 
Andrew Goodman 
Michelle Gosger 
Michelle Gozdzial ki 
Bradrick Green 
Brian Greenta 
Rebecca Griffith 

Andrea Gnnder 
Ja on Gutierrez 
Terry Hall 
Jason Hams 
Flo}d Harter 
Ronald Hartzell 
Derek Hasting 
Melanie Hawry 
Charles Hayden 
Btllte Heacock 

* ot Picturftl 
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*Chad Hellmuth 
atalie Helwig 

Todd He 
Tern Hillger 
M1ca Hirsch 

Ke1th Hisscock 
Toni Hoag 

Robert Holdburg 
*Wilham Holmes 

Jennifer (Inch) Hornbostel 
Amy Ho howski 

Hilary Hoxsie 

52 

John Huber 
Howard HulTman 

Danielle Hunt 
Jeremy Hyslop 

Lisa Ingle 
ndrew lrwm 

Chri topher Jacobs 
Jennifer Jakubow ki 

Aaron Jami on 
David Jarmolow1cz 

Rom Jawor 
Jonathan Jelinek 

Heather Jex 
*Rachael Johnsick 

-\udrev Johnson 
Craig John on 

Tracev Johnson 
Andrea Jones 

Ellen Jone 
Enc Jones 

Kame Kahle 

Emily Kellerman 
John Kelley 

Ru sell Kemp 
Chnstopher Kerr 

Beth K1vel 
James Klem 

Tamara Knowlton 
*Michelle Kovach 
Timothy Kovach 
Crystal Kovatch 

* 1cole Krafft 
Bnan Kramp 

Renee Kraus 
Tern Krause 

Kevm Krauss 
Kat1e Kuechenme1ster 

Damel Kuehn 
Knstme Kuhlman 

M1chelle KuJda 
Mehssa Lacey 
Kathryn Lake 

Jason Lakm 

*Jeffrey Land 
tephen Land 

Courtney Landon 
Danny Lavere 

Katherine Lawrence 
Wesley Leonard 

M1chele Lewandowski 
T1mothy L1echty 

Mehssa Lippert 
tephen Lisee 

Jan Lohr 

Robert London 
Ph1lhp Losier 

arah Louks 
Matthew Luhmann 

Jenmfer Lyon 
Kenneth MacDuff 

Dcnms Macrae 
Ed Macrury 

Fat1ma Makki 
Katherine Malburg 
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In past years most exchange 
students have been seniors, 
but the '93 chool year brought 
two exchange students that 
were JUmors. 

achiko Yui, who is from 
Yotsuka1dou, Japan, was 16 
years old. She was in the ll th 
grade. achiko's host family 
was the Stovers. In her home 
town, ach1ko attended an all 
girl's school. "There are many 
different things that I hke 
about America that I don't 
have in Japan," sa1d Sachiko. 

The other junior exchange 
student is Ricardo Oliva from 

alvador, Braz1l. In Salvador, 
he attended a three year pri
vate school. His host family 
was the Angerbrandts. "In 
Brazil, there is no curfew to 
follow, that is a b1g change that 
I had to get used to," said RI
cardo. 

Exchange students have 
been a part of school history 
for many years. 

-Bnanna WatloOn 

A Sac~iko ) •• "94). from Japan, pomts to ~r 
natove c untl'). Ricardo Oh>a. ("94). from Brazol. 
poont to ho on the glo Sachoko and Rocardo 
arr lith grade ••change students 
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The Kmg' Court nomina
tions et off the beginning of 

now Extravaganza. The 
nominations of court mem
bers wa a time of JOY for the 
nommee. 

The eleven ophomores, 
who are now jumors, were 
nominated by their fellow 
cia smate . "I wa urpri ed 
that I was one of the nomi
nees; it was my fir t year and 
I was very happy that m} 
peers cho e me to represent 
my cia s," said Bill estle 
('94). 

The two gentlemen chosen 
to repre ent their cia s on 
Kmg's Court were Brian Mur
phy ('94) and Eric Pagel ('94). 
These two young men were 
chosen, for the second time, 
as the final two representa
tives for the cia of '94. "I 
was pleased that I was chosen 
as one of the repre entatives. 
It was a great honor," said 
Bnan Murphy ('94). 

Bnanna Watson 

1\ina·~ Court ominees-front Ro,..· Enc 0 -
born~ ("94). Bnan Barr ("94). J >hn Fo,t<r ("94). 
John Ea tman ("~4). 8>11 r,t) C~4). Bock Ro,.; 
M> r Block ("94). Matt Luhmann ("94). Enc Pagel 
("94). Bnan Murphy ("94). M1kr Draper ("94). and 
f·rank Fennrr ("94) 



Nicole Marone 
Bridgette Master~ 
Jennifer Mathis 
Karrie Matthew~ 
Davtd Matlock 
David Matts 
Bryan Ma)(well 
John Me( lellan 
Scan McCracken 
Matthew McDonald 

Jason McKen1ie 
Marcella McKmlay 
Ttmothy McPharlin 
Matthew Medrano 
Mary Merchant 
Christtna Metzer 
Edward Mtller 
Ryan Miller 
Marsha Mole worth 
David Montross 

Cory Moretz 
Con Mosher 
Kelly Mouton 
Cory Munro 
Junnifer Munro 
Bnan Murphy 
Brady elson 
*Chn topher elson 
Wtlltam estle 
April icholson 
Amy oel 

Lee 'orton 
hawn o·connor 

Robert Olguin 
Rtcardo Oliva 
Eric Osborn 
Eric Pagel 
BenJamin Papinaw 
Theresa Papineau 
Charles Parent 
James Parniske 

icole Payne 
tcole Pelcher 

*Andrea Pettee 
Carrie Pettengtll 

athan Petz 
Jenny Pockltngton 
Jason Podgorski 
A.ndrea Porte 
*Joseph Powell 
Jamte Pretty 
Omar Prone 
Trinity Provo t 

*Janada Purdte 
ara Quader 

Dantel Raab 
Katherine Rabaut 
Patncia Rae 
Jason Rapson 
Raymond Rap on 
Charle Ra ki 
Tara Ravm 
Radhika Reddy 
Frauline Reeves 

*Billie Jo Relken 
Ryan Relken 

athan Renner 
Robert Reynold 
David Rtch 
Chad Rtckert 
Elizabeth Rinke 
Jeffrey Robmette 
Kevm Robmson 
Tammy Rodriquez 
*James Ross 
Olivta Ross 
*."tot Pictured 
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Jason Rowe 
Margaret Ruffing 

DaHd Rummel 
Ginger Rummel 

Laura Rumptz 
Mehs Ru sci 
Brent adowy 
We Icy a~er 

Ru ell arnne 
Danielle voy 

Mary Beth hcpherd 
Shelley ilk 

nthony impson 
Laural kmner 

Joseph kotcher 
mbcr kotzke 
Aaron m1th 
*Bnan mith 

Chnstmn mith 
Chnstopher m1th 

Dav1d m1th 

Ench tein 
M1k1 tout 

Audrey tover 
Heather Straccnrider 

*Scott UISse 
arah ummerer 

*Wilham woffer 
Elizabeth Tallmadge 

Todd Taylor 
Cory Tetreau 

Joanna Thompson 

*Damelle Theis 
Rosalin Tjia 

Joseph Toodz10 
Jeffrey Topolewski 

Gary Urban 
Emil Ureel 

Christopher Utley 
Dwuane Van amp 

*Timothy Van amp 
Jamie VanDusen 
Eric Venneersch 
Josie Vermeulen 

Carne Vincent 
Jordan Vizdos 
Andrea Voight 

Amy Volpe 
Jod1 Vos 

Rachel Wagley 
• hawn Watcrbeck 

Brianna Watson 
John Watson 
Todd Watson 
Rebecca Watt 

Juniors 
People 
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While filling out ACT and 
SAT registrations, reality of 
preparing for college comes to 
the minds of many juniors. 

Two ways a student can 
prepare for the ACT and SAT 
te ts are to take the PACT or 
P AT test, and to go to the 

RC room for information 
about the te ts. Taking the 
pretests will give the person 
an 1dea of what to expect on 
the ACT and AT. In the RC 
room, one can find books spe
cializmg in ACT and SAT 
tests. "The PACT gave me the 
help I needed and an over
view of what hes ahead," said 
Amy Beecroft ('94). "The rea
son I took the PACT 1s be
cause I thought it would help 
me prepare for the ACT," said 
Nichole Dane ('94). 

Preparing for these tests can 
help Improve skills while tak
ing them. It may also prepare 
students for the "big" tests 
they will face in college. 

-Bnanna \'iatson 

~ bil in th Career Resoull% Center. Dan Duman 
("94). loo s through a AT booklet. Prepanng for 
So\ T and A(T tests 1 a maJor respon"b•l•ty man} 
JUmors face. 

Juniors 
People 
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Time, hard work, and ded
ication are what it took to uc
ceed in challenging AP and CP 
cour e . The pre ure of these 
classes were different than 
tho e of regular one uch as 
matenal covered and ttme 
necessary to do work. 

The matenal covered in 
these classes has been de
signed to prepare tudent for 
college. As a result, home
work and classwork are great
er. "The bigge t pre ure ts 
trying to keep up the grades. 
The teachers expect a lot more 
out of you and the work i two 
or three time harder than 
regular classes," atd Rachel 
Bennett ('94). 

Often, univer ities and col
lege take into account the 
type of classes tudents take." 
I am e tremely happy I took 
these clas e becau e they of
fer me the challenge I need, 
and help me prepare for col
lege," satd Anme Reeves ('94). 

Bnanna Watwn 

While in AP biology, Andrea Gnnder 
('94) make drawings of orgamsms. 
AP biology 1 an advanced form of 
regular b1ology. 



In the tug of ""ar, dunng now Ex
tra .. aganza 1992, John Foster ('94), 
Charhe Z1mmer ('94), and Eric Pagel 
('94). tug with all their m1ght. 

Marc Weaver 
Jeremy Weckle 
Joseph Wessels 
Jod West 
Larry Wilton 
Renee W1lton 
L1sa Wojtowio 
Wilham Worden 
Robert Worthmgton 
Sach1ko Yui 

Jadyn Zakrewski 
( harl• s Z1mmer 
( ourtncy Zimmer 

As targaret Ruffing ('94) and Julie 
Gable ('94) prepare to pa s the class 
of 1994's cart to Eric Osborn ('94) and 
Charlie Parent ('94 ), Mar} Beau
champ ('94) ride along. The cart rac
es took place dunng the 1992 Mardi 

,ra Games in October. 

While in clerical block, atalie Britz 
('94) reviews her work on the word 
proce or. Bntz is the pre ident of the 
cia s of '94. 

Juniors 
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auman khtar 
11chael Albert 

Lee Ann lien 
*Rachel Allen 
o\m) o\mstutz 

Chn tma Anderson 
ollccn Anger 

Mathew rmstrong 
Michael rnold 

athan )Ottc 
Marc• Badley 

Ma~Jt~rct Bales 
M1chacl Ball 

Kn tm Baska 
Adncnnc Beauvais 

Courtney Beck 
Pamela Bednarek 

Kelly Beecroft 
M1chcllc Bennet 

Enc Bert 
Randcana Bctt 

Roy B1 hop 
Luke Bland 
ara Blomk 

arah Boucher 
Darrell Boughner 

John Bouwens 
ndrea Bowen 

Mandy Brackett 
Jennifer Bradley 
Jamie Brad haw 

1chola Brandt 
Larry Brennan 

Markel Briones 
*Heather Brown 

Justin Brown 
Lori Brown 

Tammy Brown 
Mark Buchheister 
hana Buckmgham 

Lora Buckley 
my Burrows 

M1chael Carleton 
Keeley Carson 

Jude arter 
Jared Casper 

Veronica Catanzaro 
Derek Caughill 

Christine Charbeneau 
hane Charles 

Melissa Childs 
Kevm Chnstofferson 

Glenn Cichoracki 
Jeffrey Clifford 
Andrew Clouse 

Tabbatha Cohoon 
Christopher Cohrs 

Maria Cohrs 
Rebecca Colombo 

Came Conard 
Tom oniglio 

Dana ook 

BenJamin Cooper 
Leonardo Coronado 

Jason Corwm 
Rebecca ote 

Jeffery Cowley 
Karen Creager 

Matthew Croope 
Chnstma rull 

Scott Cummmgs 
Jeremy Dalrymple 

* ot Pictured 
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The sophomore Queen's 
Court nominees felt proud 
and honored to represent their 
class. "I was really surprised, 
but I was also grateful to my 
class for thinking of me," said 
Amy Parekh ('95). 

The Queen's Court Assem
bly was cancelled because it 
was thought to be sexist and 
degrading. Instead, a brunch 
was held for all nominees and 
their parents. "The brunch 
was a great idea. The parents 
had a chance to be involved 
and also had a great time," 
satd Keeley arson ('95). 

The sophomore class chose 
Lora Buckley and Marnie 
Galbraith to represent them 
on Queen's Court. Both ladies 
agreed that the night of the 
crowning was an experience 
to remember. "I was freezing, 
but I sttll felt honored and 
proud to be there," said Lora 
Buckley ('95) 

-SuJana Gundlapalh 

Sophomor Court Nominees-Front Ro .. : Mam"' 
Galbraoth , my Pa kh. 1\.t-d} Car«>n. Nochok 
Holwoa. (iv. n Mcl.au&llhn. Maggoe Bale: Back 
Ro": ra Schultz. Lora Buckle). laura Schmodt, 
Mandy Brack<H. Lee h<p<rd. >\nna parhng. 

Sophomores 
People 
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The many responstbtli
tie associated with being a 
sophomore cia officer re
quired time and dedica
tiOn Organizing activtt1es 
proved to be a hard task for 
the officer . "Hard work 
was put mto the orgamza
tion of Mardi Gras, but 
workmg w1th my class gave 
me a chance to get in
volved with my peers," said 
vice-pres1dent, Magg1e 
Bale ('95). 

The sophomore class 
old candy and T- htrts m 

order to rat e money for 
Mard1 Gra . The balancmg 
of figure wa treasurer 
Brandt Jones' ('95) job. 
"Thts expenence w11l help 
me tn the future," sa1d 
Jone ('95). 

Although bemg a soph
omore cia officer re
quired hard work and ded
ICatiOn, the officers agreed 
that working for the1r cia s 
wa a rewarding experi
ence. 

-Su1ana (,undlapalh 

Sophomore( Ia Om er\-trea<urerBrandl 
Jones. prcs•dcnt Anna Sparling. v•cc-prcSI • 
dent Maggtr Bale,. and e<:n:tal) ·atahe Hel
"''g (not p1ctur<-dl hold an Important cia 
mccHn&- TM- cia. otlkcl'\ organw:d a ll\+ 
t1 for thl- sophomores 



Adam Damels 
Enc Dav1s 
Trevor Defram 
Bryan Dennis 
Thomas Dcnm~ 
Jennifer r ussen 
Carl Devendorf 
Laurie Diehl 
Crystal D1xon 
Matt Doan 

Heather Doorn 
Mary Dunavant 
Tod Dungan 
Johnathan Dunkel 
*Troy Durecka 
Paul Eagen 
Matthew Eagle 
Erica Eble 
Tracy Edmgton 
Lisa Edmonson 
Tara Elliott 

TlfTaney Elliott 
Gerald Ellsworth 
Leanne Elston 
Patnck Elston 
Becky Emel 
Matthew Emerick 
David Ernst 
Julie Esterline 
'iara Evans 
ndre~ Fal 

Sarah Faust 
Kelly Fitzgibbon 
Paul Fleury 
Joyleen Foglesong 
John Font 
Amanda Franchuk 
Jennifer Friend 
Franco Fusco 
Barbara Gadomski 
Patric1a Gaffney 

Marnic Galbra1th 
Zachary Ganhs 
Mana Garc1a 
Bryan Garrett 
Jason Genna 
Tracy Giffin 
Jana Gilbert 
*Bert Glass 
Robert Gold 
Sarah Goldfarb 
Stephanie Goldman 

Jason Grace 
*Chri topher Grainger 
Enn Gram 
Jess1ca Grant 
Jenmfer Graw 
'ihannon Gra; 
Jame Greaux 
Jenmfer Grimley 
Paul Gucy.a 
Bradley Gutlds 

UJana Gundlapallt 

teven Gunn 
Robert Hall 
John Hallay 
Jennifer Hammang 
Ja on Hardy 
Katnna Harter 
Elizabeth Hartson 
Adam Harvey 
Kathryn Hassler 
Mtchael Hayden 

• ot PKturtd 
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Scott Hayes 
Damclk Head 

!\.ell)- Hc1lig 
1cholc Hcl-n.ig (3!22, 77-11!18/92) 

Wend)- Helzer 
1\.Jmberly Hcmbroff 
Chnstopher Herber 

Laura Herbert 
Gregory Herman 

Jessica Hewitt 

Heather Hill 
tephanie Hillgcr 
Wilham Holmes 

Robin Hooker 
M1chael Horn 

Andrew Horning 
Matthew Horning 

K1m Hughe 
Matthew Hunw1cJ.. 

Kimberly Ingles 

Jessica Ippolito 
Erin Jackson 

David Jamison 
Jeanette Jarchow 

ICO)e Jarvi 
Lyle Jarvi 

Amy-Rae Johnson 
Benjamm Johnson 

Jennifer John on 
Jorja Johnson 

Timothy Johnston 
Brandi Jone 

Danielle Jones 
tephanie Jones 

Michael Jurzy ta 
Dame! Kamendat 
Michael Kasdorf 

Jason Kellogg 
te\en Kemp 

Becky Kennedy 

M1chael Kezal 
Michael Kilbourne 

ummer Kmert 
Rodney K1vel 

BenJamm Knowlton 
Roberta Kolar 

Bret Konkel 
Erika Ko 1echa 
Amanda Krau 

Knstopher Krenke 

Karen Kreuscl 
Kenh Kronner 

Bnan lacey 
Robert Lake 

Katie Landon 
Brett Langolf 

K1mberly lawrence 
Corrie Ledsworth 

Jonathon Lents 
Charles Lew1s 

David Linehan 
Carol Lockwood 

Kenya Lowe 
*Jam1e Lowery 

Jeremy Luhmann 
Chnstopher Madden 

Knst1e Mam 
Dav1d Mann 

Marty Marshall 
Autumn Martm 

Tina Marzolf 
• . OC Pictared 
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With the beginning of their 
second year of high school, 
ophomores get involved in 

more activities than ever be
fore. Dividing time between 
activities and school was a 
difficult task. "After football 
practice, I stay up very late to 
finish my homework." said 
Jeremy Luhmann ('95). 

Although a hectic schedule 
requires work, many rewards 
are also associated with being 
involved. "Although cheer
leading has been hard work, I 
made several new friends," 
sa1d L1 a Edmonson ('95). 

Many students beheve that 
the variety of activities of
fered to them will help them 
in the future. "My participa
tion in Quiz bowl will help me 
get into a good college," said 
Charlie Lewis ('95). 

ophomores are more 
aware of the activities than 
before. They still try to fit 
them all into their schedules. 

-Su)ana Gundlapa 

Drummer dam Daniels ('95) tries to 
do two thmgs at once. Many sopho
mores had to balance school work 
with other activities. 

Sophomores 
People 
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orne tudents listened to 
music or watched television 
while trymg to tudy. " tud
}ing wa ea 1er when I h -
tened to the radio. My home
work didn't eem o boring," 
a1d Paul Gucwa ('95). 

tudy hall and the hbraf} 
provided good places for 
tudying for students who 

prefer lienee when studying. 
"It is a lot eas1er to tudy in 
peace and quiet than with loud 
interruptions," said Meghann 
Meshew ('95). 

Other felt the be t time to 
tudy wa nght before class."! 

remember things a lot better 
1fl study nght before a test," 
a1d T1ffany Thomp on ('95). 

tudents' study habits 
proved to vary from student 
to student, but what really wa 
the be t way to study? "The 
best way to study depends on 
what works for the particular 
tudent," said arah Fau t 

('95). 
-Su)ana Gundlapalh 

\\ith ~ery little time. Melissa Pickard 
('95) doe some Ia t mmute studying. 

car i JU t one of the weird place 
where student study. 



Allen McDonald 
Macy McDonald 
M1chael McFarlane 
Kmtopher McGarrity 
Rebecca Mcintyre 
Gwen McLaughlin 
Matthew McNaughton 
Ross Me aughton 
~eholas Medrano 

Amy Meeker 

April Mellendorf 
Meghann Meshew 
Tncia M1ddleton 
Gregory M1ller 
Andrew Miller 
Jeffrey M1ller 
Scott M1ller 
Mcred1th M1lls 
Steven Miner 
Andrea Mmor 

Christopher M1ron 
eepa Modi 

Mered1th Monch1lov 
Jennifer Moore 
Robert Moore 
Jennifer Morse 
Cri tine Morrison 
Erik Moses 
Bcnjamm Mumford 
Eric aphn 

Ryan elson 
*Melissa ett 
Jason ewton 
Joseph icewicz 
Brett ixon 
Jeremy ofs 
Marle1gh orton 
Andrew oteman 
Brenda O'Malley 
Jason Oakley 
Joshua Olguin 

Scan Orr 
Chantal Oudm 
Scott Paladmo 
Le1gh Palmateer 
Amy Parekh 
Thomas Parker 
Jam1e Pattison 
Jaan Pa}ne 
Heather Pearson 

!COle Pelc 

Michael Pemberton 
Joel Pepper 
Keith Pe hke 
Melissa Pickard 
*JoAnn P1ckelhaupt 
Angela P1cot 
Brenda P1otter 
Holly P1per 
Ronald Plant 
Jason Porrett 
Jessica Porter 

Katherine Porter 
Lara Porter 
Jeremy Post 
Damion Powell 
John Prevost 
Rebecca Pnce 
Melissa Putze 
Chn topher Raab 
Jamie Raab 
Anthony Randall 

• ot Picture4 
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Daryl Rattew 
Joshua Rawhng 

*Heather Remkmg 
Tara Reyna 

Davtd Reynolds 
Catherine Rich 

aron Rtchard 
*Angel Rtx 

Heather Rix 
Damelle Robbms 
Melissa Robmson 

Raymond Roznowskt 

Joseph Rutz 
Mtchael Rutkofske 

Kevin Samuelson 
Melinda anchez 

Cory anders 
Leila andto 

Jennifer argent 
Erick Scheland 

Robert Schhmpf 
Jesse Schmelter 

teven chmelter 
Laura chmidt 

Mark chock 
Kevin Schott 
Stacie chott 

Timothy Schroeder 
Sarah Schultz 

Lynnette Schumacher 
Barbara Schwedler 

Angela Seefried 

Rachel Seney 
Lee Shephard 

Jodt ilver 
Sarah kmner 

Jonathan Smtth 
Sarah Smith 

Shana megocki 
Daniel Snyder 

Ltsa Snyder 
Eddie Sosa 

Jason Sparks 
Anna Sparhng 
Amy Spooner 

Matthew Stanley 
Kendra Stevens 
Tiffany Ievens 

Rebecca Stevenson 
Joshua Stnebich 

Mark Sudomtr 
Jammie Summers 

*Kan Sweet 
Robert Szymanske 

Sabnna Taylor 
Tammt Taylor 

Tommy Taylor 
Anthony Tetreau 

Christopher Thomas 
Dayna Thomas 

Jason Thompson 
Tiffany Thompson 

Jason Thorpe 

Heather Thrall 
Holly Titus 
Jason Todd 

Sarah Torrey 
Michael Traver 

Heather Tremble 
Raymond Tremper 

James Trousdale 
Donald Truscott 

Randy Turk 

*Not Pictured 
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The King's ourt represen
tatives for the class of 1995 
were given more attention 
than ever before. The nomi
nees managed to take the 
compliment in stride. "I felt 
honored that my class nomi
nated me. I was also very flat
tered," said Matt Zito ('95). 

The two nommees that were 
elected to the King's Court 
earned the pnvllege of danc
mg m the spotlight at the 1992 
Snow Extravaganza dance. 
Tod Dungan ('95) was ex
tremely excited about being 
chosen. "I was really sur
pnsed and honored when I 
found out I was elected. 
Dancmg in the spotlight with 
Amy Parekh ('95) was a lot of 
fun," satd Dungan ('95). 

The Kmg's Court nominees 
agreed that their experience 
was a memorable one, since 
they received the respect and 
admiration of their peers. 

- UJana Gundlapo.1h 
and Jol)a Johnson 

1992 t;;,g· Court Nomi -Front Ro": Enc 
Bert. Paul Gucwa Ben Cooper. Tod Dungan. Back 
Ro,. : John Dunkel. Mall Warren. John Font. Man 
Zrto 
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Sophomores think of 
their licen es in many dif
ferent way . orne think of 
having their hcen e a a 
way to get away from home, 
go to the mall, see friends, 
and drive around. "I thmk 
of driving as a way to let 
loose. I can pretty much do 
what I plea e ifl just follow 
the rule of the road," aid 
Jenny Turner ('95). 

ophomores noticed a 
bad side to getting their li
censes. Takmg care of 
brothers or sisters and run
ning errands is not the idea 
of freedom they had in 
mind. "Driving can be
come a big respon ibliity 
especially when younger 
siblings are in the car," said 
Jennifer argent ('95). 

ophomores still felt that 
getting their licen es was 
the first step further to free
dom from their parents. 

-C'hn S.:hro<der 

s Chris\\ hitford step out of his 
car, he appreciates h1s newly found 
freedom ophomore finally 
earned the1r dnver's hcense and 
independen e. 



phomore display their chool spirit 
dunng a pep as embly. Pep assemblies 
help umte each eta a well a the entire 
chool 

Jenmfer Turner 
Jeffrey Ullenbruch 
Melanie Urban 
Jo ph re~tl 
Usa Vanbeek 
Mary Vanderaa 
Peter Vandermaas 
Christopher Vandeven 
Jolene Vettese 
Patty Yo sen 

Sabra Wagner 
Matt Walter 
Patricia Ware 
Lisa Warner 
Matthew Warren 
Meltssa Water 
Stephanie Watt 
Lc1gh Weatherhead 
Julie Webb 
Chad We1ss 

Keri We1ss 
Amanda Wells 
Caren Wei h 
Jennifer Welsh 
Danielle West 
Tavis We ton 
Michelle Wetzel 
Jetty Whne 
C hristopchr Whitford 

ara Whittaker 

Andre Wiegand 
Lucinda Wilcome 
Julie Wiley 
Karen Wiley 
Tnsha Wilkin 

ngela Williams 
Carl Williams 
Angela Willing 
*Jason Wilson 
Karrie Wilton 

nne Winkler 

Barbara W1seman 
Matthew Wi swell 
Lea Ann Witzke 
Melissa Wolfe 
Cathryn Wolvin 

athan Woolley 
JoAnne Young 
Leslie Young 
Mellea Young 
Jayson Ziemba 

Matthe-w Zito 
Brian Zochow k1 
James Zwoltn ki 

*" ot PicturH 
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Rachel Abernath} 
Bnan Adame 

Lmda guilera 
h Ahmad 

Michelle Allen 
Juan Alon o 

Megan Ameel 
Jason Anderson 

ElizabethArtman 
Tenille A penwall 

Robert Auger 
Randy yotte 

hane Badgerow 
Jody Baird 

Kn ty Baird 
Andrea Baker 

*Dallas Bambu ch 
Chad Barczi 

athan Banbeau 
Heather Barnes 

*Mtchael Barnes 
Gerald Barrett 

Dante! Bartee 
an Barton 

* ndrea Ba s 
Melveena Beach 

Melvma Beach 
Jenny Beauchamp 

Michael Beauchamp 
dam Bennett 

George Bennett 
*Adam Berdan 

Jamte Bett 
Wilham Bohm 

*Ian Bolttador 
Mathea Borema 

David Borntrager 
Jaime Borntrager 

Mehssa Bo haw 
Mackenzte Bower 

Matthew Boztch 
tact Brabant 

Laura Bradley 
Elizabeth Brandt 

Kelly Bready 

Htlary Bridge 
Floyd Brockitt 

*Tracy Brockttt 
Carmina Brooks 

Philhp Brooks 
Amy Brown 
Brent Brown 

* athan Brown 
Ytrgil Brown 

Magdelene Browning 
January Brozowski 

Mark Buchanan 
Sara Buford 

*Aaron Bugaiski 
Andrea Burnell 
Jeffery Butcher 

Margot Cain 
uzanne Cameron 
Thomas Campau 
Angela Campbell 

Darct Campbell 
Sean Campbell 

Chen Corp 

Enk Carner 
*Rtchard Case 
Kristm Casper 

Dana Catlett 
icholas Cavis 

Rachel Champenoy 
Cameron Chapman 

Mandy Chappel 
Rebecca Chtvers 

Trisha Chtvers 
Angela Christy 

• ot Pictured 
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For many freshmen the first 
year of high chool is a very 
exciting time. This first year 
was even more special for the 
twelve Queen's Court nomi
nees. The freshmen class 
nominated these ladies to rep
resent their class. 

All of the nominees en
joyed the many activities pro
vided for the Queen's Court 
nominees. "I really enjoyed all 
of the things that they had 
planned for us, like the 
brunch. That was a lot of fun," 
said Stephanie Porter ('96). 

Two girls were selected to 
represent their class. " Being 
nominated to Queen's Court 
was an expenence that I'll al
ways remember," said Dan
ielle Kearns ('96). Unfortu
nately not all of the girls could 
be chosen, but Angie Camp
bell and Damelle Keams were 
the two girls who represented 
the class of '96. 

-Jenny Da ... a 

Fr hmen Court ommees-Fr nl Ro" : Kan Hll , 
Andrea Krau , M~thdl< Allen , Ang•e Campbell 
Back Ro"; Chnstme O'Connor, Elizabeth An
man , Melveena Beach. Damtll< Kearn'- Shannon 
G•bson , M1 sy Pettee, Jackl)nn O'Boyle, te
phame Porter, Melv1na Beach 
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Time, hard work, and 
dedtcation are three of the 
quahtte that the freshmen 

tudent ouncil officers 
pose . 

The abthty to work to
gether ts another tmportant 
quality that all of the offi
cers mu t have. "We can 
get our job done faster 
when we all work togeth
er," atd Ja on nder on 
('96). 

The officers led the 
freshmen class in acttvtttes 
like Mardi Gras, now, and 
other tudent ounctl pro
ject . "It was really fun 
working with everyone at 
Mardi Gras and to ee our 
wall come together," aid 
Kari Hall ('96). 

The fre hman tudent 
counctl officers showed that 
they really knew how to 
lead their class through a 
fun and uccessful year. 

Jc:nn) Da\tC 

At a student council meeting Dy
lan Ru1z. Kan Hall, and M1ssy 
Pettee look over some notes m or
der to prepare for the next meet
ing. The officers work hard to 
make the student council great. 



1arcello Ctpollone 
Amber Cohea 
f.nca Coleman 

icole ( olhn~ 
Jenmfer (ox 
Michael Coyne 
Caroline Crawford 
Jason Cnsllm 
Deena ume 
Rory Curtis 

James Daley 
Jamie Danna 
Ttfany Datema 
Donald Dautel 
Jennie Davey 
Jenmfer Davies 
Courtney Day 
George Day 
David Dean 
Mandy Dean 

Katherine Devendorf 
Melhssa DJCkm on 
Gary Dimon 
Rtchard Dougoud 
Jamte Downing 
Ryan Drake 
Brad Dnscoll 
Mark Dub Jr. 
Mark Duckworth 
Troy Dumont 

Kristopher Dundas 
Ktmberly Dungan 
Jessica Marie Dunn 
John Durkin 
Shawn Eagle 
Jamte Eddy 
Angela Elhs 
Jonathon Essenmacher 
Brooke Everitt 
Michelle Farnngton 

Jeffery Fetterly 
amuel Field 

Jason Fletcher 
Patnck Foster 
Matthew Fox 

lien Francis 
Joann Frasier 
Tiina Fretenborough 
Joseph Frey 
Jeffrey Frizzle 

( helley Frohardt 
helly Fye 

Heather Gardner 
Carl Dame) Gay 
Jason Genaw 
Danelle Gerspach 

hannon Gtb on 
Mtchael Gladchun 
Kelly Gladwtsh 

tacy Glazar 

Kathy Goebel 
*Dernck Goodman 
Christopher Gough 
Tammy Goulette 
Jesstca Gourlay 
Rebecca Graham 
Bobbte Green 
1-;.aren Grinder 
Jusun Haen 
John Haggerty 
Karolyn Hall 

"'ot Pictured 
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"-.tmberl; Hall 
Loui· Hall 

Mtcah Hall 
Canssa Harder 

"-.e\1 n Harrison 
*Jame Hartman 

Cary Harvtll 
Jenntfer Havel 

Mark Hawley 
Donald Hayne 

Christy Head 

Bnan Henderson 
Je stca Hendrick 

Tro\ He 
John Htlls 

"-.evin Hinton 
Rachel Hipple 

Rtchard Hipple 
Da;td Holdburg 

Jenny Holka 
Jamte Holt 

-\ndrew Horvath 
Jame Hubbard 
Jacquie Hughe 

Megan Irwm 
Jill Jamtson 
Jason Jarvts 

Chad Johnson 
Je tea John on 

Kenneth John on 
Meli sa John on 

Mtchel Johnson 
Latt ha John ton 

tcole Johnston 
tacey Jone 

A hraf Joseph 
">1ontca Karbowski 

Amanda Kaschafsky 
Dantelle Kearns 
Racchel Kearn 

Kerrie Keeler 

Bethany Kemp 
Timothy Kennedy 

Charle Kmg 
Ttmothy Kodlow ki 

Kelly Kondrath 
Jacob Kotranza 

arah Kavach 
Kevin Kozloff 
Joshua Kramp 
Andrea Krause 

Jermey Krets 
Anthony Krmg 

John Kuehl 
Tnna Lakm 

Meltssa Langham 
Stacy Lapish 
Gera Lavere 

Ltsa Lawerence 
Renee Lepien 

Michael Lesstc 

Alan Lewandowski 
Molly Lewandowski 
Sarah Lewandowski 

Vern Lilly 
Theresa Lisee 

Kathleen Loewenthal 
Robert Lopez 

Emily Lundblad 
Paul Ludenberg 

Timothy Macrury 

·~ol Pictured 
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Along with the familiar 
pressures to fit in and be ac
cepted by friends, high school 
brings new ones: to get better 
grade , become involved, and 
to start thinking about the fu
ture. For some freshmen, the e 
new pressures were over
whelming. Others took them 
all in stnde. "Last year I was 
on the honor roll every mark
ing period, this year I'm bare
ly passing," said Carl Gay 
('96). 

Still for some students, it 
has not been a problem. "I had 
no problem adjusting to 

orthern and to all of the new 
pressures because I really like 
all of my clas es," said Kari 
Hall ('96). 

So how did students adjust 
to all of these new presures? 
"I did spend more time stud
ying, but It wasn't a big prob
lem," said Raechel Kearns 
('96). 

-H1lar) Bnd 

In the hall before class, freshmen 
Mackenz1e Bower, Alissa McClintiC, 
Tara Z1mmer, and Janelle Peter dis
cuss the day's plans. Soc1alizmg m the 
halls is a popular activity among 
fre hmen . 
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How do fre hmen get to 
chool on ttmc? o matter 

how it is done, one thmg is 
for sure tran portation for 
freshmen who cannot drive 
to chool is dlflicult. Miss
ing the bus doc not help 
c1ther. "I hkc gcttmg a nde 
to school becau e 1f I need 
to go early for a meeting, it 
1 n't a problem," a1d Dan
lelle Kearns ('96 ). 

orne students can find a 
ride that will always be 
there, but other ride the 
bus. "I don't like nding the 
bus, but it gets me home," 
a1d Jeremy Kre1 ('96). 

Though the bus IS always 
on time, it i a problem for 
Jenny Holka ('96). "I don't 
like to stand outs1de in the 
cold waiting for the bus," 
he said. 

Most students agree 
driving to chool will be a 
relief. 

- Holaf) Brodge 

After the final bell, freshmen n
gic Chnsty and Becky Chtvers 
board the bus to go home Many 
fre hmen nde the bus to and from 
school. 



Just1n Malburg 
Frederick Manullow 
Kristin Marshall 
Melissa Martm 
Dawn Mater 
Scott Matzka 
Annette Maxwell 
Mark Maxwell 
Shannon May 
Heather McAuley 

AnnaJean McCabe 
Alissa McChnt1c 
Corne McConchie 
Robert McDamels 
Deborah McDonald 
Christopher McFarlane 

tephen McGregor 
Ryan Mclnms 
Arney McKenz1e 
Melissa McKenzie 

M1chelle McKenzie 
Erin Mclaughlin 
Renee McLeod 
Chad Me aughton 
M1chael Mechtenberg 
M1chael Medvezky 
Dcnisha Miller 
Jeannette Miller 
Matthew Miller 

ICOle Miller 

Kathenne Mill 
Craig Moeller 

ngela Moe" 
Kathleen Mohr 
Matthew ioles\\-Orth 
Jeremy Moore 
Ko harria Morgan 
Craig Morris 
Heather Morn on 
Thoma Morri on 

Gary Mouton 
Johnnie Murnll 
Anthony Myers 
Charle ·eruda 
Melissa estle 
Steven ichols 

athan oetzel 
Enn orris 
Jacklynn O'Boyle 
Christine O'Connor 

Gabriel Olvera 
Lee Orrell 
Jeffrey 0 wald 
Shawn Pace 
Jenmfer Paeth 
M1chael Paeth 
Holly Palazzolo 
Melissa Papmeau 
*Dcnnv Parmann 
Gordon Parmenter 
Jeffrey Pauch 

licia Pelcher 
Janelle Peters 
Meli sa Petee 
Carrie Petz 
Robert Philhp 
Andrew PICOt 
J uhe Piotter 
Renee Plant 
*Tammy Plummer 
Damian Polack 
Jennifer Porter 
• ot Picture-d 
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tephame Porter 
• dam Pot 

Jeffery Prange 
Eric Prause 

Mtchellc Prei s 
Luctc Preston 

!<...vic Prone 
Matthew Quandt 

Enca Quinlan 
mucl Ratsancn 

Heather Redman 

Mandy Reeves 
Jamie Rctd 

Tammy Rctd 
Jody Rclkcn 

amantha Relkcn 
Jeffrey Reynolds 

Timothy Reynolds 
Rcynal Rtchard 
Krista Robmcttc 

hetla Robin on 

Thomas Robmson 
usan Rodgers 

Lout Ropposch 
Jo hua Rubin 

Dylan Ruiz 
Nathan Ruiz 

tephcn Rumptz 
Amy Rusch 

John Ruthven 
Tanya Rutkof: kc 

atrah ced 
Melhsa algado 

*Bemgno ahna 
Richard anchez 

Alyssa anford 
Chnstina hcnhcr 
• amuel hhmpf 

Juhc chutt 
Adam Schwarz 

Mchssa aman 
Mandy cord 

Mehnda rafin 
Elizabeth hcaffcr 

Kame hccr 
Cratg hcldon 
Christl hclly 

*John hepcrd 
arah htppy 

Damelle houdy 
Todd hovan 

Jason tmerson 
Andrew tmp on 

Jason kotcher 

ara lowmski 
Robert malldon 

icholas merer 
Bobbt Jo mtth 
Kimberly mtth 

Michael Smtih 
Michelle mtth 

Donald oehren 
Matthew oulhere 

Jeremy parting 

Andrea Sparr 
Anthony pcncer 

Brad t'Onge 
Elizabeth Staley 

Matthew tandtsh 
Wayne tamslowski 

Stephante taples 
Ltsa tetn 

Tncta tem 
arah Stevens 

• ot Pictured 
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The freshman year is full of 
lastmg memoncs. Events such 
as Mard1 Gras and football 
games add excitement to the 
year. Most freshmen attended 
the back to school dance, the 
first maJor activity. "The fir t 
dance was really fun. I got to 
sec all of my friends, and meet 
new people," said Andrea 
Burnell ('96). 

Mard1 Gras wall-building 
was another popular event. 
For seven days the freshmen 
worked behind the gym on 
their wall. "Even though I got 
a lot of paint on myself, I had 
fun," aid Juan Alonso ('96). 

Football games were also a 
part of the freshman year. 
Those who attended had a 
good time, either cheering the 
team toward victory or so
cializing with other class
mates. "Football games are a 
good place to get together with 
friends and meet new peo
ple," said Jill Jam1son ('96). 

- H1Iary Bnd 

E'l.cited freshmen cheer their class to
Y.ard v1ctory at the games assembly. 
The class of '96 took second place at 
th1 event. 
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No matter how good a 
teacher 1 , there will be a 
time when they wtll call ;ou 
by a sibling's name. orne 
tudent take tt as a com

pliment bemg compared to 
an older brother or ister. 
"I don't mind when teach
er mt take me for one of 
my si ter because it' an 
ea y mtstake to make," said 

tacy Lapi h ('96). 
For orne, being called by 

a tbhng's name ts awful, 
but thi mistake has advan
tage . "I like having a sister 
at chool because she can 
tell me what to expect from 
my teachers," said Am; 

trauss ('96). 
Havmg an older sibling 

has dt advantages, too. "I 
wouldn't want to make a 
team becau e my st ter wa 
good. I'd want to make tt 
for myself," said Kim 

mith ('96). 

Fre hmen Melissa Boshaw gets 
some homework assistance from 
her ister Debbie Boshaw ('94). 
Help w1th homework 1s another 
advantage of havmg an older sib
ling. 



Gathering together to put the final touch
es on their Mardi Gras wall. a group of 
freshmen \\Ork d1ligentl}. The fre hmen 
placed econd 10 the 1ardi Gras wall 
competition. 

Scott Stockwell 
Jeffery Stokan 
Amy Straus~ 
April Strauss 
Michael Studer 
Michael S.relog 
Aaron Tanton 
Jenn1fer Tavlor 
Kara 1 hom.pson 
Enka Thornton 
• Jeremy Thrush man 
Brooke Thurlow 
Bnan Tmgley 
Sandra Tomlinson 
Timoth} Toodzio 

'athan Traq 
Matthe\\ Turner 
Kn t1n Un11cker 
*Theodore ' rban 
Sonya all 
*Michael VanCamp 
Jasmine Vanderwall 
Kenneth Vaneenoo 

Melissa Vargo 
Adina Vonanderscck 
Mehssa Wager 
W1lliam Wager 
Kelly Wagner 

pnl Walker 
Elizabeth Wallen 
Matthe\\ Ward 
'hane Ward 

Adam Ware 

Douglas Wea~er 
Madeline Webb 
Jon Weckle 
Laune We1ss 
Lon Westbrook 
Jason Wetzel 
Sara Whitaker 
Andrea Wh1te 
Darycka Wh1te 
Jennifer W1ld1e 

Dav1d Wille 
Jenmfer Wille 

pril William 
*Jacob Williams 
Melissa Wilham on 
Eric Witter 
Jeffre} Woolman 
*Jason Worden 
Damel Worm bacher 
*Damon Wnght 

teven Wnght 
Jared Young 
Jerem} Young 

tephame Zick 
Tara Z1mmer 

• ot Pictured 
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~1 ..... LoU<IIa \lien. l umculum I>on.•ctnr, Drama l'lub ( <>· \d"'•:r. llS 
( u .... \thl ·r 

M ..... ~lor} ~nde.....,n. Mt'<loa Sp..-..1alo 1 
lr>. Claudia \rko. S<:huol So.:oal \\:or~er 

~1r. '\1k-h el \rtman. Englosh Teacher. ) ES .\d\lscr. Quoz II<•"' I Co
.\J\JSt.·r 

~1 ..... \lice ' r. Spano h 1 eat·hcr 
~tr .. Richard Bal..er. CI\·ICS Teacher '"-re\thng Cuach 

\trs. Sandra Bart • oon Hour Suf)l·n 1\l..lf 
~1r. Jame Bale P~ Teacher . .\ss'l Fuo1ball Ba;~elball Coach 

1\lr. Joel B le Booltl@~ Teachc Sl \ND Co-.\dHscr. "'"·1 i'Otllball'\ ·1 
Wn:\llong ( oach 

'\1r. E uge Bl)nn. 1alh Teacher Fre hman ( a -\d" r 
\trs . lt..aren Bouldre). Counsc:hng S..: ·n:-tan 

'\lr. k ith Brid .. r. ( oun'loCior 
\1r. l ullo Brionn. PH .\SD lnformaloon S<:T\1 es Dort't:lor 

1\trs. Ga.il Bro,.n. Kltc,:h\"n Mana~cr 
'\1r. J ,... Burnell. -\sst Pnn<1pal -\thlcll< Doret:tor 

~1 .... Barbara Calabro, "-•~<'hen Stall 
'\1o Olga Cantu. Dorectt'<l Studoe; I eacher 

'\1r. Richard (bapman • .\ •t Pnncopal. HS Co-.\d,•'ier S1\r-.J> ( o
\d" 1\Cf 

""· \nn Cheer}. Doret:ted Studoc; 1 eachcr 
l\tr. Gr~ ( hristensen. Band DlfC\:tor. Instrumental Mu!)ll' 1 eachcr 

""· '\1ichelle ( hri,lensen. Interpreter flag; \dH'iCr 
1f'l. Carol Con II. Doret:tl'<l Studoe> T ca<·her 

'\1r. \l" (rill nden. -\ •t Pnncopal. tt ndan<t• Dm-..·tor 
\1r. PatrKI.. < urle). P ~~.:hol<.l£) /J umah m Teacher. ""'flar"l'r .\d"l r 

S.:n~t.H ( 1." -\dH r 
'\1r. ( raog lhblk • PE Tea her. \a"'ltl Foothai(JJ\ Bal eohall Coach 

\1,.; , Mar} lh>enport. Doret:ll'<l Stud~es 1 cachcr 
~1r . Ronald fh,e • 1ath Computer Teacher. \\omen·s \>lie, hall \ar.;ot) 

<;. ball Coach 

'\1r. lh•id Duer. Engh h G<Tman T cacha 
Mr. '\1ochael Ooneen. Math leather 

1\1 u n Oohert}. lnglo h Speech Tea h r, \\OR\\ -\dvoser 
!\1 . C rol Oo .. d. Englo h Per -\rt Teacher Drama ( lub (t>--\dH'Cr. 

-\II S<:hnol Pia> \dHscr 
\.1rs. Janel fa tman. H1 tOf) Trachcr. Qu•z Bo""l ( o--~d'1~r . Jumor 

( las; AdHscr 
Mrs. \rlene filion. Counselor ST-\ D ('1)-i\d"''" 

Mr. Robert Elliott. PI Teacher 
Mr. L}nn E lerline. -\uto Mcthanocs leacher 
!\trs. Oelori Fijak. Semor ( 1tucn Voluntc.:r 

'\lr~ baron hed nd-Sult r. Dorcct<'<l Studoc Sogn Langua T cha 
~1 . the t ltr, Enr.h h I ocher 

'\lr. \1 Gabl • Bno l"<'pong 1 cacher. Co-op Do rector. DH A Ad"scr 
'\1i s Donna Galoit. Health, Home Economoc; 1 cacher 

""· \nn Glecke. Dorected Studoc lrachcr 
'\Irs. Debbie Gladcbun. CRC Tcchnocoan 

""·Carol Goldfarb. Math To her. Sophomore Cb o\d" r 
'\1r. James Gold "ortb}. Pnncopal. Parent -\dvo f'l ( ouncll 

'\1r . Linda Gostin r. Boology Tocher 

'\1r. fred Green. Hostory/POO Teacher 
1\1 . Laura Gull. Buoldong Substitute. Freshman Class Advoscr 

~tr. Thomas Hamilton~ H1 tor) Tea<:hcr 
!\Irs. Irene HammilL Enghsh Ttach<r 

1\lr. Dan llanton. PE/POD Teacher. Frosh Football. M n·< Var;oty 
8a ctball . -\ •t \\resthng. \\omcn·s Track Coach. Varsity <1ub -\d"scr 

'\tr. I.Hnni l .. wtin. Po""cr Me ham Vocal Mu •c. Draftmg TeactK-r. 
( hoor Do rector. Sko <1ub -\d\1 r 

'\1f'l. Debra II terbe.-.. (j rman Teacher. German Club -\dH r 
1\lr. Tho llildebrandt. S<:tencc Tea<htr 

Mr. Oa•id J"· ( u<t<Jdoan 

Mrs. Gloria John ton. Secreta') 
'\1f'l. Susan Jones. Math Tocher Sophomore C1a -\d" r 

~trs. Laura Kilbourne. ~oon Hour SuD('r\iiS()f 
Mr. Eddie Kindl • Student T ch r 

Mrs. Arlene h.lebba. S<:-cretat) 
Mr. Larry Klink Boology Teacher. Men·s 8a hall Coach 

f\.1 . Patricia Knapp. Busmc~ 'Work Ex.penence Teacher, BP-\ Adv1scr. 
Student ( ouncol Advoscr 

'\1r. Paul Kruo;e, Math Teacher. Ass•t Wre thng Coach 
Mr. Ra}mond LaBelle. French/Math Tocher. Junoor <lass Advoscr 
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• 
otng 

own 
In 
tstory 

Several teachers have re
cetved honorable awards. The 
honors students of the lass 
of 1992 voted Mr. Donald 
Aikins as one of the most in
fluential teachers in their lives. 
"I was quite honored. It al
ways means more coming 
from students. I'm really go
ing to miss them when I re
tire," satd Mr. Donald Aikins . 

In September, Mr. Richard 
Baker was tnducted mto the 
University ofWtsconsm tout 
Athletic Hall of Fame. "I have 
been involved in athlettcs for 
the past twenty-seven years. I 
had three varsity letters in 
football, wrestling, and track 
in college. I also coached 
wrestling now at the chool," 
satd Baker. 

The awards stood as sym
bols of the thanks for the 
teachers' participation and in
volvement m school, and their 
help with the students. 

In the library, Mr. R1chard Baker 
proudly shows Mr. Donald Aikins his 
award . Mr. Richard Baker was in
ducted mto the niversity of Wis
consm tout .\thletic Hall of Fame. 

Staff 85 
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One October day a ter
nble cnme was committed 
wh1ch cau ed commotion 
in the advanced composi
tion cia . Hair was cut off 
M . Kathe Fo ter' troll. 

tudents began to bring 
M . Fo ter troll . The col
lectiOn rapidly grew to thir
ty-one. 

oon, disa ter truck 
agam. Mr. Dan Hanton, 
Ms. Patricia Knapp, and 
the tudent ouncll kid
napped the trolls. 

Ms. Knapp and the tu
dent ouncil took p1cture 
of trolls in vanous place 
such a hangmg from a 
noose before returning 
them. "They were creative 
in the theft," said M . Fos
ter. 

"I thmk the whole ltu
ation is very funny," sa1d 
Ja on Kent ('93). The m
Cident helped to make the 
year more entertaining. 

St ·phanl<" Bn,k.cnd 

Above her collection, Ms. Kathe 
Foster d1splays one of her many 
trolls. Student Counc1l and Ms. 
Foster's composition cia ses have 
fought over the trolls on numer
ous occasiOnS. 



~ teqone turn out for pnnc1pal 
lame (oold worth) horthda> 
( oold worth) rtttntly cekhrat<-d ho 
fony<oghth bonhda) on Octohcr 

Oul on the floor. ~r c.ary ' oung I 
caught danc•n& ¥~-llh \tudcnt and 
other taff The Student ( ouncol 

pon red th a mhh "ho h had 
a \hon dantt 

Mr. Jeff I~ Londo, Student Tea h~r 
'\1r Sheri l~\1arra , l>ore<tcd Studoes Teacher 
M rs. '\ltjtan La ndon, En&lo h Tea her 
1\fr . Barbara l .a \ ert., oon liour upc:rvrsor 
\1r. llk •undo,. ~ i. Geography/< omputerTeacher 
\1r ll<nry •- , Interpreter 
1 r • I mra 1aron llo. Secretary 

'\1". linda \lark , < ounsclor, Sl A '() <..o- dvtser 
Mr. Robert \1attwn, < ounsclor, I .que trlan Team Ad 'I r 

Mr Larry 1iller, I nglo h lea<h r 
l\1r . Donna '\forgan. Scn1or C &l.JJ n Volunteer 
'\1r. Gary ~. bolt,< hemt try/ natomy Teacher, JV I ootball. fresh 
lla ketball, V.omen·s Tra<k < oa h 
l\1r>. \lo ry o·conn r, Secreta')' 
'\1r<>. Debra 0)1t r, Medoa Spectalost 
'\1r. tAl Pritz. Dorected Studoes Teacher Worn n's 8a etbaii/JV Y.omcn's 
Softball ( oach 
Mr lltlen Phillip , oon Hour Supcr'lsor 
'\1r<;, Sandra Polito,.oll, Spanosh Ira her 
'\.1r. ~tan Rennt"r, C umc·ulum D•rcctor 

Mr . <\nita R )OOid , I •t<"utove rctaf) 
Mr\. t lien R011er , POD l ea h r (lose-lip Sponsor 
Mr. Lonnie Rutkoi,kt, Hostor) I cher 'i<h<x>llmprovement 
( haorpcrson. JV I ootball ( oach 
"'1i linda Srandalit , fnglo h Teacher, ( heerleadrn& Advo r 
'\1r. Ooug Soul , < oun lor 
'\1r. Jame<. Sta)t r, Math/Scoenee Teacher 
\1r. John Steon, H d ( u todoan 
'\1r . Beth fa)lor, Dorectcd Studt< leacher 
Mr\. '\1ani Jeff,>\ counton& C1erk 

'\1r . Roberta I t mple, Jo.. otchen Staff 
Mr . '\1aril)n Totten, lo; otchen StatT 
Mr . Jill Vanchon, Dorected Studo ('oordmator 
Mr<>. l•onn \and rlleu,.l. Ctvo /lournalo<m Teachtr, \earlKK> 
Ad~• r 
'\1r. Joseph \'ttl , Dore.:ted tudo Teacher 
'\1,.... Oonna V. hitford, retar) 
Mr. Pt t V.ood Math Teacher. Tra k Coach 
Mr. AI V.right, Bu one /ln&lo h Teacher, Women's Tenn1 Coach 
Mr. Ron Limmer, ( u todoan 

Camera Sh~ Staff 

1rs. -.andra Ooan, Opcratoonal Sc""oees 

:\Irs. Kathy F ""'· Jo.. nchen Staff 
!\lr • \lary \no h 1«. I n t h Teacher 

\11 I loan< F UKid, PE Teacher 
lr. U.rr fbu~er. \.Usto(han 

!\lr llu•ard lleidemann. Chemtstf) Tea.:~er 

Mn \ akrk Jtn hu. Kn hen Staff 
n. Health Teacher 

1r or Teacher \ I( d 

\b. \lartha \lelz., Dorected tudo 
\1r • P"mtla :\1osler, Math Teacher 
'\I". 1\.ar<n Rap!< , Knchen Sta 

lr l'et r R} ~<•r<"Z.. I r n h T her 
\1r. Rkhard Tallada) , Math Teacher 
\lr 1\.ath) .,,.;n, Athklo<: St'lTCtaf) 

Mr tAI•ard lln le). Mar ton R tatl Busoncss V. ork f pcrorncc 
Teacher hool tor Supervtsor 
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It' 

"It is a 
real 

commitment 
to 

become 
involved, 

but 
everyone 

takes 
pride in 
the jobs 

they 
do." 
-Ms. 

Patricia 
Knapp 

8 8 It's All Here 
AC!IVI(ICS 

All Here 
What gives people a chance to participate and 

interact with fellow students? Where do tudents 
find the opportunity to share experiences with 
others who have common interests as them elves? 

It all starts with activities. Extracurricular ac
tivities are what help to define any school~ they 
showed where student interest lay and student in
terests were many and varied. "This school has a 
lot of clubs for students to get involved in," said 
Kim Moore ('93). 

Activities that involved community awareness, 
such as ST A D and the Ecology Club helped our 
students to find a meaningful way of dealing with 
critical issues like drinking, drugs, and our envi
ronment. The Three Stages: the Performing Arts 
and Drama Club, Choir, and Band furnished an 
artistic vein for students, staff, and parents. 
WORW, the school radio station, was a voice 
through which our school could be heard in the 
area. 

Student Council planned activities for students 
and the community as well as represented the 
voice of the student body. Student Council spon
sored many of the school dances, provided a sen
ior citizen luncheon which senior citizens and 
council members both looked forward to. The 
money for the expenses had to be raised by mem
bers. "It is a real commitment to become in
volved, but everyone takes pride in themselves 
and the jobs they do," said Ms. Patricia Knapp. 

The students involved in the many activities, 
displayed enormous amounts of spirit in whatever 
projects their clubs and activities were involved. 

- Clll MacLeod-Huntcr 



Induction notices for new HS 
members arc handed out dur
mg th1rd hour. Dcmsc Betts 
('93) and Molly Mcchtenhcrg 
('93) dchvcr not1ccs complete 
with balloons. 

'\tarching do"n the football 
field 1 a common activit} for 
JcffTopolcw ki ('94). The band 
has been a pleasant dhcrsion 
dunng halftimes. 

Cone ere" members gather to 
cheer on the team. The cone 
crew attended as many game 
as possible in order to provide 
support. 

It's All Here 8 9 
Acllv 111cs 



p ns 
In the Leadership Role 

.l the acti ities that 
were sp n ored by the tu
dent Council , the organiza
tion needed efficiency. 0 er 
one hundred students were 
involve making it the larg
est tudent Council in the 
MAC League. 

tude voted last pring 
to elect five Student Council 
officers in addition to four of
ficers a d thirteen repre en
tatives for each grade. Twen
ty-six ot er members were ap
pointed b) the officers to serve 
on theE ecutive Board to help 
keep tl e group running 
smoothly. The Executi e 
Board h lped organize assem
blies, wrote thank-you note , 
and had many other various 
duties t roughout the chool. 
Their p sitions lasted for one 
se m ester. "The Student 
Council being well organized 
makes planning an activity 

faster with no problems and 

e eryone's job a littl bit eas
ier," said Charlie Zimmer 
('94). 

The Student Coun il based 
its structure on a p int sys
tem. Member neede to vol
unteer in various activities to 
earn the required number of 
points needed to r mam a 
member. ''Getting elected is 
difficult enough, but it IS once 
omeone has been elected 

that's when the actual respon
sibility starts," said adviser 
Ms. Patricia Knapp. 

tudent Council met every 
Tue day to di cuss ways to 
help both the commumty and 
the chool. The goal was to 
provide the best acti Ities for 
students and to help the com
munity as well. They achieved 
their goal in part due to the 
well organized structure of the 

tudent Council. 

Student Council officer , and Ms. Pa
tncla Knapp help celebrate Mr G' 
birthday They ga'e h1m a picture al
bum w1th three years of emories. 



In order to complete a pie for the pte 
sale, Melissa D~son ('94) rolb out a 
crust. The profits from the sale went 
toward the Scmor Citizen Luncheon. 

Student Council Officers: Mmdy Ztto, secretary; Charhe Zimmer, trea urer; 
Tracey oetzel, prestdent; Corey Moretz, vice pre tdent; Rachel EJChocr er. 
parhamentanan. 

Executhe Board-Front Row: Jana Gilbert, Katie Gostmger Sarah mldfarb, 
Kristin Coughhn, Jenny Pockhngton, Michelle Gosger, Tamara Knowlton, t-epa 
Modt, Tom Coniglto. Second Row: advtser, Ms. Patncia Knapp. Angela PicoL 
Tiffany ·tevens. Trisha Wtlkm . Jamte Betts, icole Jarvey, Meli sa D) son. H ck 
Row~ Melissa Russel. John Jelinek, Damon Arne), Matt Zito, JeffGladLhun, (orv 
Moretz, Anne Schultz, John Esscnmacher. Trace) 'oetzel. 

• nl (oun •I 

tudent Council gather to dts
;, cus upcommg ttems that are on thetr 
~ agenda. The tudent Counetl meets 
t Tuc da~ mornmg . 

Student Council 91 
Acunues 



Sc oolwide Sp"rit 
oordinating and Plannin 

tude 1 Council member 
pent e ·era! hour during and 

after chool to plan acti\ ities 
for both the chool and the 
communit). imilar to the 

ational Honor ociet) m the 
u e of the point ) tern, mem
bers needed to achieve a cer
tain number of points each se
me ter i order to tay on the 

tudent Council for another 
em ester 

Mardi Gra contributed to 
a large part ofthe annual tu
dent Council activities. tu
dent Council supen ised the 
man) a tivities uch as wall 
building, door decorating. the 
Mardi Gras game , the 1ardi 
Gras assembly and dance, and 
the cart race . ··we had the 
most successful Mardi Gras 
Dance ever! 1y friends and I 
had a great time," said Shan
non Martin ('93). 

The •inners of the door 
decorating received a free piz-

za part) , second place win
ncr won a free crazy bread 
party, and the third place wm
ncrs won a Twmkie party. The 
v.inncr of the door de orating 
contest v.as Ms. K.athe Fo -
tcr' clas . Mr. Peter Ryskew
ccz' clas and M . Patt 
La Yo) 's class folio ed re
spective!). 

On October 31, the tudent 
Council also part1c1 pated in 
the annual pie sale m order to 
rai c enough money t put on 
the enior Citizen Luncheon. 
"We made 630 apple pies and 
spent five and a half hours 
making them. We had to form 
an as embly line to get them 
all done," md , 1s. Patncta 
Knapp. tudent Council ad
VI Cf. 

The Student Council has the 
hectic job of organizing and 
coordinating the various ac
ti vtti'! in school. 

Student Council \I ember. 
on ('94) helps put up a 

Student Council sets up an) pro
grams to recognue chool functiOns. 



fork in hand, Jason nder on ('96) 
puts the fimshmg touches on an apple 
pic. The proceeds from the p1c went 
toward the Scmor Ciuzen Luncheon. 

\\a I 

C members paint over the PH graf
fitJ on the fence Tracy oetzel ('93). 

hannon Martm ('93). and Ah Lu
c.. kovich ('93) completed the messy 

clean up. 

After working on their door. 1elissa 
\\aters ('95), Leiloni Connor ('93). 
and Julie Webb ('95) stand back to 
admire their handiwork. 

tudent Council9 3 
-\Cil\ IIIC 



• o-operatto 
Getting Everyone Involved 

Many tudents might thin 
that the tudent Council is 
only imohed \\ith in- chool 
actniti s. In actuality. the 

tudent Council members ac
tlvel} i valved themselve 
wtth the communit). 

In order to raise money for 
the enior Citizen Luncheon 
tudent council members 

made and sold pies. "I felt that 
the senior citizen luncheon 
was a really nice gesture. The 
pte rna · ng was also a lot of 
fun." said Kan Hall ('96). 

The 1dent Council par-
ticipated m helpmg people of 
all ages. The members threw 
a Chnst as part. for under
pnvtleg d children. "Helping 
those w o are less fortunate 
than yo is always a good ex
penence. The Christmas party 
for the children helped me ap
preciate all that I have." said 
Tiffany ompson ('95). 

The collection of canned 

94 Student Council 
::tJVItiCS 

food for the hungry during the 
Christmas season was an 
event pon ored by the Stu
dent Council in " tch the 
whole chool particip, ted. The 
canned food drive' a a com
petition between classes to see 
which clas could collect the 
mo t canned food· the event 
was a big uccess. Many fam
ilies had food to eat because 
of the efforts of tudent 
Council member . 

The annual Blood Drive 
was al o sponsored by the 

tudent Counc1l. Thi plan to 
aid the community also 
turned out to be a uccess by 
helping tho e in need fblood. 

With all the cont "butions 
that the tudent ouncil 
made, this organization has 
managed to make t e com
munity a better place in which 
to live. 

~ 
5 
7 
~ 

--.....~__.....""' 

\t the Senior ( tt1zen Lun heon Tris
ha dler ('94) asSISt \1s Helen Trav
er>. emor Citizen eager! await the 
luncheon each }Car. 

~ 



tthe Palmer Park recreation center, 
ndrca Burnell ('96) help~ out at a 

party for Hcad~tart . Head~tart help 
underpnvileged children in the area. 

tudent Council ophomore Representati\e -Front Ro~ : Kn topher Krenke, 
Mamie Galbraith, Laura chm1dt, arah Boucher, ndrea Mmor, Anna Spar
hog. Ryan elson. Back Ro~ : Pamela Bednarek, Keely arson, Brand1 Jones, 
Courtney Beck, Kari Wc1ss, Lisa Edmonson, Amy Burrow , Margr t Bales. 

tudent Council he hman Repre entatives-Front Ro~: Jody Relkcn han
non G1bson Apnl trau s Jason 1\nderson, Luc1e Preston Amy trau s. M1ssy 
Pettee cond Ro~: M1chelle Allen, Kari Hall. arah hippy Katherine De
vendorf Andrea Gnnder, Andrea Burnell. Back Ro~ April Walker, ndrea 
White, Chns Dundas, Lon Westbrook, Dylan RUJz Sa1rah aced. 

Patient!} Katie Care) ('93) donate 
blood, for the annual blood drive. 336 
pmts of blood were donated by the 
students who participated. 

During the canned food dnve, John 
Musselman ('93) donates h1s share to 
help the hungry. Our school came in 
first in the M o\C League. 

Student Co~~~i19 5 
Actn 1t1c 



St dent Schol rs 
he Leaders of Tomorrow 

What rea few of the man) 
t at make up a Ta
nor Soctet) student? 
. sen·ice, leadership, 
arship are just a few 

of the any characteristics 
that de cribe a member. 

"Being ,n the Honor Soci
et) take a lot of time and ef
fort, but fs well worth it." 
said Denise Betts ('93). Many 
hours are spent planning ac
th·itle m chool and also per
forming communit) services. 

On January 20. 1992. Jason 
Kent ('93) was elected presi
dent of the National Honor 
Society. Moll) Mechtenberg 
('93) was elected vice pre i
dent, Rachel Eichberger ('93) 
was voted secretary. and Den
ise Betts ('93) was chosen to 
be the treasurer of the Society. 

With the help of Mrs. 
Louella -\lien and Mr. Ri
chard Chapman the ational 
Honor ociety officers and 
members planned many dif-

ferent activities and also put 
in man) hours of ' lunteer 
work in the area. 

Members volunteered their 
time at the Recycling Center 
and in the various soup kitch
ens around town. They also 
participated m the Hearts of 
Love in which they rapped 
gifts for needy families and 
gave the gifts to them at 
Christma time. "It feels re
ally good to help someone less 
fortunate than you," said Kate 
Carey ('93). 

Upon being accepted to the 
ational Honor SoCiety, 

members must attam a cer
tain number of point which 
are acquired by partiCipating 
in activities. in order to stay 
in the society. Th refore, 
members must work hard m 
order to stay a part of the a
tiona! Honor Society, helping 
both the community and the 
school. 

In the librar). Rey Pamatmat busily 
tutors Jenn~ D~ehon. Th ltbrary is 
a qutct place to go to in the morning 
for tutormg. 

96 ).i~tional Honor Societ\ 
'll\ IlleS 



Luggage is spread throughout the 
treet on the 'atwnal Honor Socie

t}'s trap to Boston. 0\er 30 student 
tra\eled to Boston for the trip. 

Posed and smiling, the 'auonal Hon
or ouet) has a group picture taken . 
ThL Concord Bndge '"a JUSt one of 
the place the group \1 lted . 

nn 8<~<"L. Ro"' 
ale Brent '>ado ' on C amrron Emtll reel 

Helping a fello~ member l\..1m Moo
re ('93) tutor.. Andrea w1thck1 ('93) 
m calculu . Members also tutor each 
other m vanou ubjects. 

ational Honor Societ\ 9 7 
-\CllVltle 



Playing the Part 
Performance of a Lifetime 

A desire to use one' talent 
to communicate to others i 
one of the most motivating 
rea ons for people to bt:come 
involved in entertainment. 
The Drama Club and the All
School Play provide an outlet 
for that desire by allowing stu
dents to work both on stage 
and behind the scenes. 

Member of the Drama 
Club and performing arts class 
put together everal activities 
this year under the direction 
of the new co-advisers .is. 
Carolee Do\\d and 1r . 
Louella -\ len. At a Chri tmas 
event in downtown, spon
sered by Main treet, Port Hu
ron, actors performed various 
Disney ki s for the delight of 
their audiences. The skits were 
also performed during spirit 
week at lunch. For Christmas 
members of the Drama Club 
starred m a short one-act play, 
entitled "The Rented Christ-

mas." The next eve tackled 
was the annual A I- chool 
play, "Oklahoma!" The mu-
ical was performed at the 

community college fine arts 
center. "I had a real'v fun time 
being able to act i he play," 
said Kara Gibb ('93) 

In\ olvement in Drama 
Club is a lot of hard work. If 
an actor, it means spending 
time memorizing line and at
tending long, tedious rehears
als or even having to get O\er 
tage fright. Student working 

on crews do not have an ea -
ier time. Building sets findmg 
props, and hanging up poster 
arC JUSt a few of the things that 
need to be done. 

'o matter what, tudents m 
the Drama Club always man
age to enjoy them elves and 
get things done. Remember 
the show must go on. 

I 1 l.•:od·t!Jnl r 

t a rehearo;al. e11l 1ac[cod-Hunt
cr ('93) and tarlc1gh rton ("95) 
d1scus the be t Yoa} to st gc a ~ccnc 
v.1th their ad\lscr \1rs. (.a Icc Dowd. 

9 8Dra_ma Club/All-School Play 
CIVIUCS 



Looking at costumes, Marleigh or
ton ('95), Kim Moore ('93) and Becky 

lien ('93) arc a~tonishcd to find what 
t~ avatlablc to them. 

ad\iser 1r>. Carolee Dowd 
play the piano, Jolene Vette c ('95) 
practice her ong. Vette c pla)cd a 
leading role in the school mu ical. 

Drama Club/All- hool Plavgg 
Acttvittes 



Blending V oi es 
Practicing for Perfection 

"One, t\\ o three sing'' i a 
famthar phrase to choir mem
ber . Two choir concert and 
chorale re both directed b) 
Mr. Dennis Ha\\1in. 

Chorale is the more ad
vanced of the two choir . 
Chorale consist of oprano, 
alto. tenor. and bass singers. 
The members of chorale per
form m the community. The 
choir vi ited such place as the 
Fogcutter. KIW A, -\S. Rota
ry Club, and vanous retire
ment homes. They are also 
very active during the Christ
mas sea on. "I am in choir be
cause I love to sing: I want to 
learn as much about music as 
possible." said Angte Smith 
('93). 

Concert choir i made up of 
only women who sing either 
soprano or alto. This choir 
ranges from very experienced 
to non-experienced singers. 
The members give two per-

looChoir 
Ctl\ltiC 

formanc s a year, th pring 
and Christmas Concerts. "I've 
learned a lot in chotr. The 
mo t important thing I have 
learned is how to list n to my 
singing and that of others," 
aid Heather Thrall ('95). 

On occa ion the oncert 
and Chorale chous JOin to
gether to perform One of 
these occasions as the 
Christma Concert at the t. 
Clair Community College 
Fine Arts Center. Both choirs 
performed together once again 
at the Northern Star earch 
Talent how. "In the three 
year that I have been m this 
program I have learned a lot 
about reading mus1c. Also, I 
learned various techniques 
that can improve m voice," 
said Stacey Snay ('94). 

The choir blends an enjoy
able talent with a helpful 
learning experience. 

Hn.:snna \\ at~ n 

Chorale member'> sing at a hnstmas 
com.ert Members pent man} hours 
m preparation for th1s C\Cnt. 



Lifting their lOice\ m ~ong. a group 
of ch01r tudents dthgcntly practice 
thc1r late\t song. Many ted1ous hours 
go into the practice. 

Chorale-Front Row: Lori Currie Sara Wh1ttaker, Amy Causle), Rob London, 
Joanna Thompson, Sachiko YUJ Andrea VOJght. director Mr. Dennis Hawun. 
Second Row: Roc;ahn Tjia, "t<.l Sna .. Monica Buchanan, Mark Buchanan, Aaron 
Sanders, Angle Smith, Sara T ..>rrc~ J ·nmfcr Dvsin r. Third Row: Jol n Vettese, 
Christie Goulette, Wendy Hdzer, EJra Bartl.C. Mtcah Hall, Duke Fields. Kelh 
Fitzgibbons, Mane M•ller, Dayna Thomas. Back Row: Bridgette Masters, Josie 
McGregor, Dan Jam1son. Dan Bartee, Barb Sch""edler Kim Hembroff. Chn tie 
Porter, o\dnenne Wolford. 

Concert Choir-Front Row: o\manda Kaschafsky Stacy nay. Enca Eble. Jasmme 
Vanderwall, Heather kAuley. Sarah Lewandow k•. M1chelle Bennett. Jenmfer 
Wtldie, o\ngie Wilham • Kame Sheer. Second Row: D1rcctor Mr Dennis Ha\.\110, 
&'CkY Chivers, Samantha Relken. ~nstm '\1arshall , Heather PL"ars<Jn. Momca 
KarbO"" k1, Chns rull. Andrea Bass. Lmda o\gUJicra. Jenn) hephcrd. Mandy 
Dean, '•cole Pa)ne. Back Row: Ellen Jones. ·ott Cameron. Leanne Elston. Susan 
Esscnmacher. Becky Coats . .i.ngJe mith. LaShelle Brooks. ~ath) Goebel. Jamie 
Betts. Jam•e Lo\\ef). Heather Thrall. Chnsll Farmer. 

Choir member work dthgcntl) to
ward at dunng practtce. Practice al
lows choir member to improve the1r 
vo1ce before performances. 

Choir l 01 
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s irit Booste s 
Cheering on to Victory 

The ne Crew and 'orth 
tar h en up ba ketball 

game b entertainmg fans as 
well a p ayer . 

The one Crew's tradition 
of pa I g down the leader
ship is recent. The pre ent co
presidents are Jeff Perry ('93) 
and Jeremy Lewandov. sk1 
('93). 'Tm proud that Jeremy 
and I were cho en as co-pres
idents," said Jeff Perry ('93). 

The ~e Crew' job is to 
keep the ans' and the player , 
spmt pumped. "The Cone 
Crew goes to the basketball 
game and help to cheer on 
the players. The fans really get 
into it," said Jeremy Lewan
dowski ('93). 

The o 1h tars are a dance 
group that perform at the bas
ketball games. Members put 
in a lot of time and effort pre
panng for their performances. 
Most m mbers attend a sum
mer camp to train for their 

The) also practice 

three da) a week aftt school. 
''Being captain adds t there-
pon ibility from our already 

busy schedule, but I enjoy 
what I am doing," said Julie 
Moore ('95). 

The North Stars paid a very 
special visit to Woodlands, a 
chool for the mentally hand

icapped, to perform. "The tnp 
to Woodlands was ve heart
warming. I'm glad v. e had a 
chance to help tho e chil
dren '' aid Katie Rich ('95). 

The Cone Crew and the 
i orth Star contribu .ed their 
talents toward mak ng bas
ketball game more fun for 
ever) one involved. "The 
Cone Crew and the North 

tar added to the fun of the 
basketball games," said Lisa 
Edmonson ('95). Th efforts 
ofboth these organizations are 
well appreciated along with 
that of the basketball players. 

-'>UJana c.undlapalh nd m) SP< ICf 

\\ ith cone in hand, I'v1att Gladchun 
('93) cheers as Jeff PelT) ('93) and 

andy Ruth\en ('93) loo on The 
cone crew helps cheer on the team . 



!\1emb ·r<, of the onh Star~ perform 
dunng hal fume . 'J he team prov1de~ 
an opportumty to take a break from 
the heated action of the game. 

The Cone Cre\\ cheer for vJctof) a 
the crowd watche mtcntl). The Cone 

rcw occup1es a promment po 1110n 
at all basketball game . 

In order to be read) for her perform
ance. Barb chwedler ('95) practice 
wnh the team. The • onh tars per
form at man) athleuc C\ent 



• 
10 Step 

arching to Their Own Beat 
What would a home foot

ball game be without the Hus
kie Mar hing Band to rev up 
the crowd7 With their spirited 
rendtttons of the chool fight 
song and "Let's Go Blue," the 
band made every game at Me
morial tadmm more fun. 

The flags contribute their 
talents to make the games all 
the mor lively and colorful. 
Membe of the flag also put 
in many hours of practice 
along with the marching band. 

Band tarted at camp in mid
August at the orthwood In
stitute m Midland, MI. This 
year's bebop show was ar
ranged by PHN alumni Jim 
Gagne ('85) and charted by 
band director Gregory L. 
Christensen. The band per
formed their show at district 
competitiOn in October and 
then wowed the crowd at the 
PH/PHN showdown. "March
ing band takes a lot of hard 
work, tlme, and dedication. but 

1 04 Band/Flags 
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the rewards and m mories 
make it all worthwhile," said 
head drum maJor Chns 
O'Connor ('93). 

In December, the marching 
band went to arma, where 
they performed in th arnia 
Christmas Parade. Puttmg up 
with the weather is o etimes 
a big problem." un 1 mg the 
blazing sun through the bitter 
snows definitely made m] first 
year memorable but I still had 
a lot fun," said Heather Reik
mg ('95). 

In April, the marching band 
continued to displa) thetr ex
cellence as the) performed at 
Bandfest in Orlando, Florida. 
The bands marched in a pa
rade at Epcot center. They 
rounded out the year march
ing in Port Huron's Memorial 
Day Parade and pe orming 
with the concert bands at 
commencement. 

-~uJana C.undlapalh dnd t... U< t...ctchum 

Read) to ~tart thc1r performance the 
band conductcrs stand at attentiOn. 
The march1ng band performed at 
eH'ry home football game 



As pia) '>lOp~ momcntanly, the band 
~tnke~ up a tune. "I he band pub m 
many hour~ of practice for the1r per
formance~ at the game . 

Poi<;ed and confident, Jenny DeBell 
('93) concentrates on her flag per
formance I he flags added color to 
the football games. 

l\1arching Band 

front Ro\\: ,\h hmad, David Jarmolo""•cz, Roben ~1oore, :\!lark 
Bnone~. Kcv in Kozloff M1chael Ball, Jonathan Tan ky, dam Damels, 
Sarah Burrows. Second Ro\\ : Jason Rowe. Kim Hughes, Kathf) n Ket
chum, Elizabeth Tallmadge. Theresa Papmeau. Jenny Cox. eala Stev
en . Jeanette parhng, Amy Meeker, Leonardo Coronado. Chn O'Con
nor. Rebecca Watt, Joclle Cook, Kell} Beecroft. Mi t) Dame! . Deborah 
McDonald, icole Meeker. Jason Genaw. Heather Remkmg. Holly Ti
tus. Marleigh onon. L1sa Ingels. Michael Duff}. Third Ro\\ : Con
ductor Mr. Christensen. Jaclyn Zakrzewski, Jcnmfer De1thn. Andrea 
Jurk, Kristen Baska, Jenmfer John on. Macy 1cDonald, Becky Ken
ned), Ja on Lepien, • 'ick Amato. Matthe"" McDonald. Jenmfer o;o.. 
Meh sa Langham 'athan Brown. Patricia Golonka. 11chael tuder. 
Le he Young. hephame mllh. Julie Piotter. fourth Ro\\ : Chn une 

tem. Erika Kosc1echa. Jane Hams. Andrew Horvath. Jenmfer Carr)". 
Michael Campbell, K1p chwarz. hephame Osborn. Jonathan mllh. 
Jeffrey Topolc"" k1. ,\ng•e Cechov ky Dawn 1a tcr . Karric \\ ilton. 
Enc Prau e, Timoth) Kennedy, Melissa Papmcau. Bacl.. Ro\\~ Jc ica 
Hendrick. Anna Me abe. Amy Burrows. Kimberly Lawrence. Michael 
Lyn McFarlane. Elizabeth An man. Heather Mom on. Jenmfer Bradley. 
Renee Krau . Damelle West. M1chelle McFarlane. Kristen Clark. Jen
mfer argent. Jennifer Turner. Ken Colhns. Jenny Debell. Patricia Rae. 

Band/Flag 
,\cunuc 105 



11 Tuned Up 
Putting Soul into Music 

In add .on to the marching 
band, orthern has very suc
ce ful concert and jazz pro
gram . The concert band fir t 
perfor ed at the annual 
Chri tmas Concert on De
cember l 0. with the marching 
band. Under the direction of 
Mr. Gregory Christensen the 
concert and sought to stretch 
the mu ical horizons of its 
members. ''When we started 
out, the practice didn't sound 
like mu tc, but by the time the 
concert rolled around we re
ally came together and im
proved a lot. Finally. the mu
sic start d to sound like mu
SIC, really good music," said 
Mana Garcia ('95). 

Jazz Band al o seeks to fur
ther the education of its mem
bers. Instead of traditional 
piece , though, the orthern 
Lights Jazz Band plays ev
erything from the big band 
music of the forties to the rock 

charts of more recent ·ears. "I 
love pla)ing the different 
tylcs of music. It is 1 form 

of expre ion," aid Mark 
Briones ('95). 

The symphonic band, 
which begins at the b ginning 
of second semester each year, 
rounds out 'orther 's band 
program. This year they per
formed challenging music at 
district competitions and 
competed in April at Bandfest 
in Florida. The tradition of 
excellence continued with a 
successful spring concert in 
May and the band c osed out 
the year in style by playing 
"Pomp and Circumstance" for 
the departing seniors in June. 

All the divisions ofband put 
in long hours of hard ork and 
practice. Due to heir dedi
cation the band members 
managed to put together suc
cessful performances. 

\\hilt tr)inA to keep the beat. Ktp 
Schwar1 ('93) concentrates on his 
mu tc. S hwart pia} cd harnone sax
ophone m Jail hand . 



ln~trumenh in hand, Jenny Porter 
('96) and Mike Shala ~ ('93) practtce 

\\ aiting for their cue, hn tie} ('94) 
and Jason Lepten ('93) hit the nght 
note. Ttmmg is all important in band. 

for a future concert. Practice tm
proved the quality of the band. 

\\ ith intense concentration, Rob 
Moore ('95) work hard during a re
hearsal for Jazz Band. 

Jazz/Concert Band 1 07 
-\Ctl\ I tiCS 



M king It Work 
A Commitment to Quality 
word cropper, pica, 

and foh tabs sound foreign? 
The ear common terms used 
by the d dicated group of stu
dents who create 'orthern's 
yearboo A lot of unseen and 
unrecognized work was spent 
in captunng the memories of 
high ch ol. Many after school 
hours were spent working to 
meet the pre sure-packed 
deadline "It's a lot of hard 
work, but when the yearbook 
comes ou I'm ure that I'll be 
proud t know that I helped 
design and produce it," said 
Jenny Davies ('96). The class 
prepared themselves for the 
large ta k of makmg a year
book by attending a workshop 
at aint Clair County Com
munity College last fall. 

Yearbook class helped stu
dents I arn organizational 
skills which prepare them for 
their future. "Everyone has to 
work together to make a good 

1 0 8 Yearbook 
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yearbook,'' aid nn pooner 
('95). Yearbook taught stu
dent how to write articles 
journalistically and also how 
to communicate with others 
in a busine s-like anner. 
"Yearbook has helped me to 
improve my skill in ompos
ing e ays, and I know it will 
help me later on, too," said 
SuJana Gundlapalli ('95). 

The yearbook taff was 
headed by co-editors Andrea 
Switlicki ('93) and Neill 
MacLeod-Hunter ('93). Mrs. 
Evonne Vander euvel 
worked ·with the clas as ad
viser. 

The yearbook r ceived 
many different awards. Last 
year, the yearbook won a 
Medalist Award from Colum
bia cholastic Pre s Associa
tion. Northern's yearbook re
ceived First Place Awards by 
GLIPA. MIPA, and SPA. 

Hurried!) t)pin~ in cop) UJana 
Gundlapalh ('95) top a · oment to 
ask Stephame Buckend e ('93) a 
question Copy for )Carb ok has to 
be \Hillen JOurnahsucally. 



A'> she "rites out a caption, 'eepa 
Mod• ('95) checb the spelling of a 
name. Students find tt tmportant to 
have thetr name pcll d correctly. 

'earbook-Front Ro" : co-edttor-m-chtef, 'eill MacLcod-Huntcr, Matt Wts 
well. Stephanie Bud.cndgc, adviser \!Irs. Evonne VandcrHeuv I, Shawna Ol
vera, cepa Modt, ndrea Co\\an. SuJana Gundlapall Second Ro": Jtm 
Rutkof' kc, Bcrme Pel , Amy pooner Jora Johnson, Bnanna Watson, Matt 
Walters. Back Ro": Frank Fenner, Chns Scnrocdcr, .\aron Angerbrandt, Jenn} 
Da~ tCS, Htlary Bridge. ( 'ot Ptctured. co-cdllor-in-chtef ndrca Swnhcki) 

-
;; \\ hile creating a Ia) OUt, Chn tme 

chroeder ('93) and Brianna Watson 
('94) di cuss the placement of an ad 

__ -it. "'-llh 1r . E~onne VanderHeuvcl. 

The co-editor eill 1acLeod-Hunt
er ('93) and Andrea wlthcki ('93) 
make sure the order of cop~ is correct. 
Computers make worl-. much easter. 

Yearbook 109 
Actntttes 



Business Skil s 
Training for the Future 

BPA (Bu iness Profession
als of America), DE A (Dis
tnbutiv Education lub of 
America). and VI (Voca
twnal ndustrial Club of 
Amenca were three groups 
which elped prepare stu
dent for upcoming job . 

On January 8, 1993, nine 
student in BPA contended in 
a region I competition at aint 
Clair ounty Community 
College. "BP gave students 
an opportunity to develop ac
ademic. ecretarial, and lead
ership s as well as gaining 
self conf.dence, ., said Ms. Pa-
tricia app. 

Another important group 
which participated in com
petition was DECA. DECA 
gave students the opportunity 
to apply their academic 
knowledge, increase their 
skills in marketing, and de
velop q alities in leadership. 

Mark ting or Co-op mem-

("94) scans merchan
dise, he is ompetmg tn a DEC com
petition. embers \\ere mvolved m 
many competitiOns. 

bers were eligible to JOin 
DEC A. They traveled to 
Birchwood Mall, on January 
6, 1993. to compete in the 14th 
Local Career Development 
Conference. "It's a lot of hard 
work but it is a good experi
ence," aid Shawna Olvera 
('93). 

VICA spent countless hours 
learning the basics of elec
tronics and then applying their 
knowledge on such tasks as 
building microproces ors and 
forming working circuits. The 
organization comp ted in 
various competitions 
throughout the state and were 
very successful at natwnal 
competition. 

BPA and DECA gave their 
members a chance to use their 
valuable skills that they have 
acquired. CompetltlOn gave 
them experience for future ca-
rcers. 

-St phonto llu< h·rod 

fter recehing an a\\ard for BPA, To
mcka ( alhoun ('c:l4) walks off the 
tage BP member won several 

award for vanou> competit ions. 



A~ Carlo~ Castillo ('93) look~ on, h1~ 
team answers quest1ons at a DE 
compet1t1on. Castillo placed th1rd m 
the hospitality category. 

0 
0 

She ly Lap1de , Tomeka Calhoun, Brand} Sears, K1m Lon
don. St(:phame Buckendge Bad.. Ro~: m} mstutz, Sarah rmstrong, D b
bl Bushaw, Renee Kraus. 

Photo b~ latt Y.alt ~ 

1)1( \-front Ro,. :c<H>d\1 r 1r ld" rd Ttn I y RontJa"or TtnaZommerman J 1 ~Thomp n 
\tcphan1c 'mllh. Jcnn) H mbo tel ~ndrca \lmor R1ch Rei n """ond Ro" : Da"n < ampbell. Cort 
Moher Cort Podgo~ 1 rah Rodgm. Heath r hram. Tma fountarn. 81 e ol\cr Jcnn' abolnC) 
\ ron Pctz C<H>dHI<'f 1r I Ciabk Ba,~ Ro" : Ja n Baol ) (hrt He1dcnn:tch Carl ( IIIIo Brad 
\lun r 81!1 Holme athan Thoma Todd Ta)lor Dcrc lkt h r. Paul Y. 1 ham 

Bnan Arm trong 
cott B1lhngsly 
R1co Bonacci 
Brian Burkett 

Chns Hoffman 
Jeff K.negbaum 
11ke Lashbrook 
We Leonard 
Lee orton 
Bob Olguin 

YI A 

Ench 0 born 
J as< •n P11dgorski 

Brent adO\\-) 
Ja on 
Chn 

Enc tem 
B11I tneb1ch 
Emtl Lreel 

Pete Vandermaa 
Adviser. Mr. Paul Johnson 

~----------~f L-------------------------------------------------------~ 

BPA/D 



Cir ulating News 
Publishing the Latest 

"Hu ky Highlights" is 
orthern' one and only 

newspa er. This newspaper 
has been around for four 
years, but has been advised by 
Mr. Pat Curley for the last 
three year . "Each year I try 
to make the paper a little bet
ter than last year's. This year's 
editor i Katte Kuechenmeis
ter ('94) The fact that Katie 
is a junior is important be
cause she can use this expe
rience to help with next year's 
paper," aid fr. Pat Curley. 

The newspaper class cut the 
number of pages per issue 
from 12 to eight pages. This 
cut resulted in the price being 
lowered. In previous years, the 
paper sold for a quarter, but 
during the 1992-1993 school 
year it old for fifteen cents. 
For these reasons, among oth
ers, more newspapers were 
sold to tudents and staff. 

The paper ran once a month 

·ewspapcr 
ctn tltes 

and was old during all three 
lunches. "My goal for the 
newspaper is not onl to help 
inform and entertain the stu
dents and tafT, but al o to ell 
papers," said Bob !'.ickerson 
('93). 

"Husky Highlights'' was not 
only a way to inform and en
tertain the students and staff, 
but it also gave the newspaper 
staffers a chance to improve 
their skills in writing layout, 
ales, and design. Staff mem

bers may also ha e gamed ex
perience that will help them 
in future years. "I took news
paper because I like to be in
volved in many school activ
ities. I also feel that wtth all 
the e perience I have ac
quired I will be ready for a 
possible career in journalism 
in the future," aid Lon Cur
rie ('93). 

u ana ( '" dlapalh ~n llr nn \\ atwn 

In a moment of free lime, Lon Curne 
('IJ3) and Jtm Rutkof1 ke ('93) catch 
up on some v.ork ·fembers relaxed 
after meeting a deadline. 



With his skill m Journah m, Mr. Pat 
Curley help~ Bob ickerson ('93) 
solve a problem. 'e"' paper gave tu
dcnts the chance to be JOurnalists. 

!'lie~spaper-f ront Row: • icole MoordJan, Jenny Duessen, Katie Keuchen
rr 1ster, Lon urn Back Ro~: Mr. Pat urley, advJs r, Jim Rutko~ ke, Bob 

1ckerson. 

~ 1 ) \1all \\ ancrs 

3 While brainstorming about articles . 
.... "-.ell) Bla) ('93) and Kaue Keuchen
"' me_ster ('94) voice their opinions. 
::.. Much thought "'as put mto articles. 



In uiring Minds 
Challenge Young Intellect 

Two f the most academt
call} oriented acti\ ities that 
are offered to students are 
Quiz Bo I and the Young Ed
ucator ' ociety. Both group 
strive to further familiarize 
them el es with the learning 
process. 

"The goal of YE is to ex
pose the students to different 
aspects of education as a ca
reer chotce,'' said adnser Mr. 
Michael Artman. In "l"ovem
ber, tudents taking part in 
YE traveled to Central Mi
chigan Universit) to tour the 
college campus. This trip 
placed students in a different 
educational en ironment. 
YE also holds a Teacher Ap
prectatwn Day in order to 
show well de erved respect to 
the teachers. The members 
agreed that their experiences 
wtth YES have been fun as 
well as helpful. " ll the activ
Ities an field trip we have 

taken in 'r E !.ave h en fun , 
but they also he ped me 
achieve a clear outlook on the 
teaching profession," said 
Meredith Monchilov ('95). 

Quiz Bowl gives tudents 
the chance to test their wits 
with fierce compet1t10n. Last 
year the Quiz Bowl t am was 
undefeated. Members seem to 
be enjoying themselves while 
obtaining large quantities of 
knowledge. "Quiz Bowl is not 
what most people e pect it to 
be. The competition is chal
lenging, but we still manage to 
have a lot of fun," said Char
lie Lewis ('95). 

Qutz Bowl aims to increase 
the students' knowledge, while 
YES is teaching them to in
crease that of others With this 
difficult task at hand, both 
groups found time to make the 
experiences fun for members. 

a ( 1dlapa 

While planning an upcoming event 
for YES, Katie Gambaro ('94) writes 
down her ideas. YES members get 
1dcas from workshops the attend . 



\ t" member' Andrea Jurk ('93), 

Chnssy Stem ('94), and Shayna ( ar
~on ('94) prepare for th next meet
mg. 1embcr~ met cvef) Wednc day. 

) tS - tront Ro" Joanne )oung. toc(,ambaro Rachcllknnctt ha)na(ar>an ndm1Jur fher 
Pap•ncau ~-.ond Ro" d>~scr 1r M1ch I nman Jenn) Y.clsh Patn •aC.olon a l.on(or nado 

ll•lh H co<l ll•<l Ro" : J nmfcr llradle) Jenmfcr D•cthn 1crcd•th 1 nch•lo' 

b) Berm Pel 

During a practice, Quiz Bowl mem
£ hers anxiou ly await the next ques
g tion. Qu1ck reflexes are necessaf) to 
t. beat opponents. 

m) 1eei- r '><ott l'aladmo 

1 e(arlcton 

\\bile ta) ing alert, 1ike Carleton 
('95) listens attentively in hope of 
gaining more point . 



J st Saying 0 
Overcoming Peer Pressure 

What. TAt D? Student 
Taking 'ew Direction was 
a new organization that was 
set up for students who were 
against drinking and drugs. 

STA D includes the ef
forts of both students and 
teacher The members of 

T A D spent time around 
the community and school 
making people aware of stu
dents who have said "no" to 
drugs and alcohol. 

The STAND members sup
ported the Red Ribbon week 
by wearing ribbons. They tied 
the ribbons to cars. trees. and 
fences in order to display their 
refusal of drugs and alcohol. 
"ST A D is a really good or
ganizatiOn for students to 
show that they are drug free,'' 
said Amy Strauss ('96). 

STAND was organized by 
teachers and administrators 
who put a lot of hard work 
and time mto the project. AI-

though the teacher o. amzed 
ST D, student made the 
important decisions for the 
group. 

The members of 
met once a week on ednes
day before school 1 the li
brary. Members discussed 
their goals for the group and 
also how to send out theu 
mes age of no drugs or alco
hol to students. 

Many students in TAND 
felt they made a wis choice 
by agreeing to stay alcohol and 
drug free. Their refu al of the 
drugs proved they cared about 
not drinking and taking drugs, 
and they were not ashamed to 
tell others about their firm po
sition on the subject. 
"ST D is a really impor
tant organization for students 
to show other people that they 
are drug free," said Jenny 
Bean ('93). 

STA, D officers meet w th members 
of the Harper Creek Htgl" School to 
exchange tdcas. Both sd Is met at 
Shanty Creek. 



I o organize activities for a future 
STAND meetmg, Amy Meeker ('95), 
Amy Furay ('93), Dave Cohrs ('94), 
and Je~s1ca Ippolito ('95) got together 
to diSCUSS plans. 

'.t\'l)·lrtontRo,. : losa\tem. J ocalppohto(arro Pelln&J MochlleBro,.nJuhe loon: ian 
turph) . !.at llou,.en . .\h I u~ovtch . m) Me<-ker. !.arne Sheer ·ond Ro": d" r tr>. larks. 

\my I uray I racy l.oxton. Lara l'orter Stcphante Bu<~ nd Htlal) Bndgc fara Ravm l.ea nn 
\\otr~ II th rDoorn..\ndrea ton r. Tono<onogho.Sabnna fa)lor lhirdRo" 1 olcJacobs. Jac 1 

II f\C) Robert Snmaru.k ngoe Poco! C.on r Rumm I loffan) Thompson LDn Bro"'n l.clh 
croll.< arne \\olton II ather R on~mg.ad\1 r Mr> Arlene t lhou.advt r \tr. Joel Bates. hurth Ro" : 
Jenny Bean <arne t.c"' ndo"s~o . loflany Stevens. Jodj Solver Jordan \ados. M,r<doth \tonchtlov. 
J tto f'ort<'f Holly I nus. Heather I remble ocol Jano hannon Marton ad \I r ~tr Rochard Chap. 
man Bark Ro .. . Mall Goadrhun J I ferguson . Sue t nma her. Andn:a (.nndcr J nn) Hradle) 
Juhe tst rhn ( hn 11 Porter. J len \ell ndn:a V. hll Jenn) Johnson. J.;n lm Raska 

1'lD hsten to nev. ac
unues bemg dtscussed b} club offi
cer "T .\ D encourage alcohol and 
drug free student acuviue . 

Ad~iser .'\trs. Arlene Elhott talk to 
T .\ D members Kell} Blay ('93). 

1\..aue Bowens ('93) and Julie Moore 
('93) at a meeung. 



D wn the Slo e 
In an Icy Playground 

As the lhool bus pulled out 
from behmd Alpine Cycles in 
downto n Port Huron, Hu ky 
skters began to talk among 
them el es. This casual con
versation, along with the 
playing of euchre and the 
drinking of Mountain Dew, 
took up much of the hour and 
a half nde to Mount Holly. 

The kt Club traveled to 
Mount Holly on Fridays in 
Decem r, January, and Feb
ruary. ormally, skiing be
gins in December, but since 
there was not enough snow 
and too much rain. skiers had 
to wait until January for their 
first trip 

The season's late start dis
appointed some of the skiers. 
"Ski trips give students a good 
way to make use of their time 
during the winter months. I 
was SOIT] that the ski season 
started o late this year," said 
Pete Vandermaas ('95). 

ki Club ga e m ny stu
dents a chance to change their 
usual weekend acti\ •ties and 
participate in a vane ) of ac
ttvlttes. ki Club gave stu
dents a chance to meet other 
people who share thetr love of 
the sport. The Ski Club also 
offered the opportunity for 
students to hit the slo s more 
often and more a fordabl y 
than they could on th ir own. 

Aside from the monetary 
aspect, students found that 
skting could be more enjoya
ble m the company offriends. 
"Skt Club offers me a chance 
to skt on weekends and some
thing to do with my fnends," 
said Jim Rutkofske ('93). 

The ki lub wa a well 
liked organization in the 
school. Each week , many 
members signed up for fun, 
enjoyment. and a good time. 

l llndg< 

\\ he exit'> the half-p1pe Jim Rut-
1-.ofske ('93) complt!tes an tnd} nose 
d1ve. Rutkofske \\as skung at the 
Shant~ (reek Sk1 Lodge. 



1: 
~ 

2 

\\ hilc taking a hrca~ from the lopes, 
I odd Hcs~ ('94) and Dan ( ollins ('93) 
nde to the top of the slope. Colhn~ 
and Hess hoth took advantage of go
ing on sk1 trips. 

Panncnt r 
Rutkof>> 
Mt Donald l'rlc \ anderma." 

~ l'hoto b \1r l Ro' ~tc,cn 

§ A he zoom do""n the hill. Jason 
t: Mcintyre ('97) "-Ork to improve h1s 
~ form ext year Melnt)re will be a 
f freshman at orthern. 

.~1dtl 

Ski Club119 
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aking Wav s 
Mu ic for the Future 

With hard work and dedi
cation, the student on the 
WORW radio staff u e their 
knowledge of broadca ting to 
operate the in-school radio 
tation. 

Being on the air is not 
achieved by simply igning up. 
A semester of speech and 
broadca tmg has to be taken 
in order for a student to ever 
go on the air. Therefore, a lot 
oflearning is involved for the 
preparation of the radio staff. 

The actual radio show usu
ally last about twelve hour 
a day and has a wide selection 
of music for everyone's taste. 

Along with the mu ic, 
WORW airs the weather, 
sports, and interviews. 
WORW iS not only a music 
station, it also gives students 
the opportunities to obtain the 
informatiOn and experience 
that is essential m building a 
solid background for a sue-

cessful career as a di jockey 
or any other career m the 
broadcasting field. 

"I think that radio iS a great 
experience for high school 
student who are considering 
broadcasting as a future ca
reer option," said R an Rei
ken ('94). Relken is the sports 
director of the radio statiOn. 
He is responsible for collect
ing information on high 
school ports in the area. 

"I think that a lot ofthe stu
dents enjoy having their own 
radio station on which they 
can hear their favorite mu
sic," said Natalie Britz ('94). 
The WORW radio station of
fers students a fun alternative 
to other radio statwns while 
providing a strong ba is in the 
occupational field of broad
casting for the radio staff. This 
experience can pro e to be 
very u eful in the future. 

(;undlapalh 

\\ ith a <>mile on her fa Kathcnnc 
Rabaut ('94) cut out deL ratiOns for 
the \\OR\\ room. The d corauons 
were to help hven up the room. 
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While on the a1r, John Eastman ('94) 
answers a request for a song. WORW 
gave students a chance to expcnence 
broadcastmg first hand. 

Front Ro'l\': Ali Lukovich, Katherine Rabaut, Christie Farmer, John Eastman, 
Keely Baribeau, Casey Coughlin, Marcella McKmley. Back Ro'l\' : Jennifer 
Campbell, Todd Fieldler, Dave Wemert, Chn O'Connor, Elizabeth Anderson, 
Margaret Ruffing, Knstcn Williamson. 

~ Putting on the final touche • Ryan 
~ Rclken ('94) hangs up the Ia t light 
g on the wall tudent added items of 
t their own tastes when decorating. 



Stu ents Involved 
Work for a Better School 

A couple of groups that 
contribute their efforts to help 
keep sc ool clean and effi
cient are he Bench Bum So
Ciet) an the office aide . 

The Bench Bum ociety is 
a group o. students who have 
de Ignat dan area of the hall
way as their domain, stop 
fights and keep the halls clean 
dunng lunch periods. The 
group also rai es money and 
donates the earning to local 
charitie 

Libra , counselor, and of
fice aides help by keeping 
things in order. Library aides 
check out books and get great 
work experience. "Being a li
brary a1de has given me skills 
that will definitely help in the 
future," said Frank Fenner 
('94). 

In the counseling offices, 
students are a great help. Aides 
often do the filing and run 
passes. "I really enjoy it. I get 

In order to check out a book for Shan· 
non May ('96), Loni Connor ('93) 
looks for her card m the file . Work
ing as an a1dc help~ students learn 
mangement k11ls. 

to meet new people all the 
time," said Lon Bra n ('95). 
Brown has worked in the 
counseling office fort o years. 

The runner in the atten
dance and athletic offi es have 
similar duties such a running 
passes, filing, and collecting 
attendance sheets. The main 
office aides have some addi
tional duties such as answer
ing phones. "At fir t, I was 
overwhelmed \\ith every
thing. Remembering my clas
ses, memorizing the hallways, 
and tracking down teachers 
was very confusing but now I 
enjoy it," said Christy Head 
('96). 

'ot only do the students 
who volunteer for th Bench 
Bum Society, office aides, li
brary and counselors aides, 
help things run smoothly, they 
also may get experience for the 
future. 

JorJa Johnson 

Bench Bum Societ) mem rs. Heidi 
G11le~p1c ('94), ad\ iser 1r. Alex Crit
tenden. hannon McKen Zie ('93), 

11ke Datema ('93), and ris Whit-
ford ('95) take ume from w rk to rest . 

122 Bench Bum/Aides 
ActnlliCS 
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\\hil filling out forms. Andrea Pone 
('94) takes a minute to write a memo. 
A1des arc g1ven many responslblhlles 
by the staff. 

Btnt h Bum~ '-M'Kt~t~ - I ront Ro"' . 1\.evm Dean T.na /tmmerman t o1 Mooradtan Rctx Pat
terson Joe Raab . ..\nne t-..1nnc} Sam \yonc Jason M t-..en11e Bacl Ro" : ()avtd \\ olf \I ke 'wlomon 
Dan Mugnd t-.. llh llt""'l Jeremy ( ra,.ford Da\ld Dean < hrt \\h11ford advt r lr AI x {fll 

tend n 

~ I ibran \idt·~- t- ront Ro"' . l1sa Lan olf. '\.trah Blotfl Ra hcl Parn h. 'trolc ~1 oorJdtan L om (on nor 
~ hbrartan \I llebra 0\icr knny \lalhl Back Ro" : hanl I cnner. I \lkn. \l1chad Sm11h. 1 ura 

0 

~ 

Bench Bum/Aides 1 'il3 
-\cllvliJe .ZJ 



Head tart 

"When I 
finally 

graduate 
I know 
all this 

work 
will have 

been 
worth 

it." 
-Katie 

Ketchum 

124 Head Start 
cadcm•cs 

What i the primary objective of chool? Where 
do tudents gain the knowledge that will guide 
them through life? 

It all start in the cla room. The mi ion of 
any chool i to educate student o they may go 
on to lead productive lives and be prepared for 
college, if they wish to attend. To achieve the e 
ends chool offers student a wide range of cour -
es. Co-op, the Skills Center, hop classe , and 
home economics all offer practical "on the job" 
experience . AP and CP cla e are example to 
students of what college cour es will invol e. 
WORW, band, and choir offer the opportunities 
to perform. Foreign languages and sign language 
allow tudent to experience other cultures in ad
dition to learning a different language. 

Academics are by far the most dominating part 
of school. Tests, exams, papers, pecial ••in cla " 
projects are all matters that take precedence above 
any extracurricular activity. More important, 
though, is that everything goe into the grade book. 
Therefore students must strive to receive pa ing 
grades which will help them acquire diplomas. 
Many long nights have been the result of students' 
efforts to try to study for that one test, finish writ
ing that one paper, or to get that presentation 
ready for class. ""When I finally graduate I know 
all this work will have been worth it," said Katie 
Ketchum ('93). 

Academics offer students more than they re
alize. In the fast paced world of the nineties, a 
good education will be crucial. Our school ha 
always offered a strong educational experience. 

- e1ll MacLeod-Huntcr 



A Paramedic, John Stroud, 
came to demonstrate first a1d 
techmques to the Health clas
se~ Amanda McMurray ('96) , 
Reyna) R1chards ('96) , and 
Matt Molesworth ('96) assist. 

For the oral presentation of his 
term paper on ammal expen
mentauon in advanced com
po iuon , Jo h Hud on ('92) 

t. brought m his monke~ a a VI

sual aid. 

During a book rev1ew, Damian 
Pollack ('96) an wers ques
tions for Mrs. Megan Landon. 
Reviews are conducted to as-

s tudents' comprehen 10n. 

Head Start 12 5 
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alent . . 
ra1n1ng 
enacity 

Certain classes 1n the 
school gne student a 
chance to be them elve 
and act how the} want to. 
The} can pretend to be 
someone el e in a play, and 
the} can al o express the1r 
feelings and artistic talents 
on paper. 

Performing arts, art, and ch01r allow student 
to express themselves. In all three classes stu
dents' creativity had vast mediums ofexpre ion. 

In performing arts, students learned the tech
nical aspects of theater. They also had a chance 
to wnte and star in their own short skits. "Taking 
performing arts was a really wonderful experi
ence," said Jenny Dickson ('93). 

Art class allowed students to paint, draw, and 
sculpture what they wanted to, and choir taught 
singers to use their voices in a more proficient 
manner. "Every creative piece of work involves 
a new liberated way of seemg and feeling," said 
Ms. Julie Labeau, art instructor. 

The broad vanet)' of creat1ve classes helped 
give students a new and better appreciatiOn for 
art, music, and acting. 

Taking his time, Charlie Lewis ('95) completes h1s sketch for 
art . The cia is an excellent wa} for tudents to learn to use 
their creative talents in an artistic way. 

126Creative Classes 
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l'h 1 

., For hi~ art assignment. teve 1mer ('95) bcgms the careful 
:;; job of add ng the lcttcnng. Art as ignments frequent(~ allo\\ 
:£ students a great deal of individual creatn II} for their projects. 

\\ hilc rehear.,ing their k1t, Marhegh ·anon ('95). Rachel 
S ncy ('95), and Brooke ThuriO\\ ('<J6) \\atch Jenny D1ck on 
('93) as she recttes her line~ . In pcrformmg ans clas actor 
arc gncn a wide range of opportunat1c~ to ex pres~ th m lvc . 

During performing arts class, Karnc Mathews ('94). Lon ( o
ronado ('95). Maria Cohrs ('95), and Mered1th Mills ('95) 
1mprove a sk1t. The actors must make up dialog and scene 

on the spot. 

onducting hi choir, d1rector Mr. Dennas Hawtin lead the 
choir m one of man) practice . Con tant practicmg lead to 
better performance . 

reative Clas e 1 71('7 
-\cadem1cs ~ 'l~ 



. 
xam1ne 
xperiment 
xcel 

What are hands on clas
ses? Some examples of 
hands on clas es are elec
troniCs, home economtc , 
shop, and various science 
classes. Hands on educa
tion is taught through ex
penments and tools m
stead of just books. 

Hand on e penences include dis ectwn, use 
of mtcroscopes, use of vanous chemtcal ele
ments, and different types of labs. "I felt it was 
easter to learn by conductmg experiments m 
chemistry," said Radhi Reddy ('94). 

The electronics and shop classes offer students 
a first hand look on what future jobs might be 
like. They also lay the foundation for careers by 
allowing students to use their hands. This way 
students are acqutring valuable experience. 
"Electronics has gtven me great experience for a 
career in electric engineering," said Lee Norton 
('94). 

Home economics and gym also require stu
dents to u e skills learned in class by using their 
hands. With all of these hands on classes to choose 
from, along with regular classes, students are be
ing taught through many techniques that prove 
helpful. 

-\U)Jn (oundlapallo 

In deep thought, teven Kemp ("95) IS thinkmg about a data 
ba e dunng computer class. Computers was a perfect example 
of a class that prov1ded hands on education and training m 
a prom• mg career field. 

12 8 Hands On Clas es 
-\cadem1cs 



Attempting to fix a car, Rob Hoffman ('93) gams helpful 
e>.pcnence for a future career m mechanics. The mechanics 
class pro' 1ded an m depth look at the actual "'ork needed to 
succeed in a career in mechanics. 

During home economic'>, Andy Clouse ('95) learns to 1m prove 
h1s kitchen skllh, such as washmg dishes. Home economic~ 
is just one of the man y hands on clas es oflered to students . 

• \'iking '\tr. Joel Bates a pu111Ing que~uon , C hry ue ShafT
master ( 94) further fam11Iames h rsclfwllh a lab. Labs arc 
used to stimulate the mmds of studcnb as well as to provide 
a more mtcrc ling atmosphere for Jearnmg. 

A'i Latisha John ton ('96) hits the ball dunng a voile) ball 
game m g) m, Andrea Burnell ('96) looks on. Ph) sica I edu
catiOn require students to use their hands m order to par
ticipate in the vanous sports mvolves. 

Hand 



seful . 
n1que 
niversal 

With Amenca being the 
melting pot of the world, 
cultures have been mixed. 
U nderstandmg different 
culture is important. 
Therefore, knowledge of 
cultures a well as the lan
guages of countries have 
been taught to students. 

panish and German classes d1 covered the 
different kinds of foods commonly eaten in their 
country. Clas es took a break to cook up the fin
est foreign foods such as sauerkraut and paella. 
"The fiesta in panish was interestmg because of 
the variety of food," said Tiffany tevens ('95). 

In sign langauge class, students learn about a 
very different kmd of world, a s1lent world. 
"Learning to communicate With the hearing im
paired 1s as 1mportant as learning any fore1gn 
language. Sign language allows students to com
municate with the deaf," said Mrs. Sharon Fred
erick-Sutter. 

Language classes stress geography as well a 
culture. Students studying sign language learned 
about deaf culture. Cultural clas es enabled stu
dents to learn about cultures halfway around the 
world without leaving home. 

\1 '"' ( .undlapalh and cera lod1 

Lending a helping hand, pan ish teacher en ora Assaf ass1sts 
her student Macy McDonald ('95) with h1s worksheets. Sen
ora Assaf attempted to teach her students the pan ish culture 
as well as the language. 

13 OCultu_ral Cia es 
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P racticing ne~ 'ocabular) for Ign language, Jenny Turnu 
£ ('95) repeats one of the basic first year signs. "father" Sign 
~ Language m~ot~e a great deal of clas participatiOn o stu
t dents can learn the proJ)I!r techmques of Igmng. 

In hopes of an~wenng a question , arah Faust ('95) wall to 
he called on by her French teacher Mr. Peter Ryskewee1. 
Students must parllcipate orally and compete with fellow 
classmates in order to achieve a good grade. 

Catching up on her readmg, Mehssa Papineau ('96) tud1e 
for an upcommg te t for her German cia s. German as l!.ell 
as other foreign language clas require much readmg and 
comprehension from students. 

Working on their pam h work heel . hn VanDcuven ('95). 
Jordan VIzdo ('94). Lee Weatherhead ('95). and Charlie Zim
m r ('94) fill m the1r cro word puule . pam hi a cultural 
course that can be taken for three yea~ 

Cultural Cia esl 
~cademic 



eve lop . 
1verse . 
es1re 

Reading English books, 
writmg term paper , and 
working algebra problems 
are not the only subJects 
tudents have the oppor

tunity to take. Many elec
tive cla e capture the m
terest of the students. 

Psychology attract many 
students. "It 1 a really cool class. In psychology 
I learned about how our mmds work, our m
stincts, and the way we behave. My favorite thing 
though, was when we did the infant egg project 
and had to calT} around an egg and take care of 
it like it wa a baby," atd Mehssa Horning ('93). 

Football players stgned up for the wetghts and 
sports theoi) class. "We lifted wetghts, exerc1 ed, 
and discussed strategtes for the football season," 
said Mike McCarthy ('93). 

Students m child development, another elec
tive course. learned valuable mformation on par
entmg and how children act and mature. 

Psychology, weights and sports theory, and 
child development are JUSt a few of the many 
elective classes offered m the school for students 
to choose from. 

-\u:·phanu.• But; cndgc 

\\ hile ~or king out in the weight room. Kurt Conley ('93) 
assists Mike Cook ('93) in his exercises. Many students take 
the opportunity to u e the weight clas m order to stay In 
shape or tone their muscles. 

13 2Eiective Classes 
Academics 



Photo b\ \1Jtt \\t1lt r 

\\ he grip'> the handle of a "-e1ght machine, Rob Reynolds 
~ ('94) "-Orks to 1m prove the muscles ofh1s back. We1ghts clas~ 

1S a ph)sical education course offered to students who ha\e 
completed mnth grade g) m. 

\\ hile reading a chapter of their textbook, M1chelle Bennen 
('95) and Stephame H1llger ('95) learn more about ch1ld de
velopment. Child development teaches students about par
enting and the growth , thoughts , and actiOnS of ch1ldren . 

In deep concentration, Jo~h Gluski ('93) "-Orks on h1s p y
chology ass1gnment. Ps}cholog} teache students about the 
lx:ha~ 10r and charactenstics of the human m1nd . 

Sitting quieti~. Jenn~ Bean ('93). M1chelle Bro"'n ('93). and 
Mall 1aple} ('93) tud) their p ycholog) a 1gnment. The 
p )Cholog) courses are taught b) 1r. Patnck Curle). 

Elective Clas es l i 3 
-\cadem1cs ~ 



nergy 
nthusiasm 

ffort 

When the Ia t bell rang, 
chool work for many was 

not yet over. orne tu
dents spent many hour 10 
the librar} researchmg 
chool ubjects and other 

students spent man} hour 
stud}10g at home. "I spend 
a lot of time doing home

work. ometimes It gets really tiring," aid te
phanie taples ('96) 

While homework for some clas e takes up a 
lot of time at home, other classes reqmre extra 
hour at chool. Radio and yearbook member 
pent man} afternoons busil} working on their 

evef}da} ta ks. "Yearbook takes up a lot of my 
time after chool and at home, but It' rewarding 
to see the fimshed product at the end of the year," 
aid tephame Buckeridge ('93). 

Radio is another class that takes hard work and 
dedication. "We put a lot of hard work 10to the 
radio station, but It i a lot of fun," aid Damon 
Arney ('94). 

Although classe take up valuable time in and 
out of school, mo t tudents gain experience for 
their futures and for colleges 10 their classes. 

\\ ith great determination, spons cdnor .\my pooner ('95) 
checks to make sure a scoreboard is correct. Yearbook takes 
many long hours and much hard work to make sure that 
there arc no errors m copy. 

134 After Hour Classes 
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Standing abo\e the band, drum maJOr C'hrh O'Connor ('93) 
carcfull; conducts at a football game. The drum maJor wa 
respon 1blc for leading the marching band m man) perform
ances, such as half lime at the football games. 

\\ hile working on the nc\\spapcr deadline, Jenn~ Dcusscn 
('95) t)pc an art1cle mto the new paper computer The school 
newspaper \\as pubh hed pcnod•call) throughout the year. 

Pain,takingl) checking o'er th index. H1lary Bndge ('96) 
correct an) m1stake that m1ght have been made. Yearbook 
requ1red man} extra hours of worJ.; after hool when dead
lines come around . 

At '\1emorial tadium, members of the flag corps perform a 
routine dunng half lime at a football game. The flag corp 
performed their routines to the music of the marching band. 
wh1le the} entertamed the crowd. 



. 
nsp1re 

ndividual 
nstruction 

Directed studie cia es 
provtde a chance for stu
dents who learn at a slower 
pace to excel. The classes 
range from mathematics to 
woodworking and from 
shoppmg and money man
agement to POD. 

The directed studies 
classes have an advantage over other clas es be
cause the overall class is smaller so each student 
is given more personal attention. The education
al format for directed studies includes instruction 
in large group , small groups, and in an mdivtd
ual fashion. "The various groups help the stu
dents form good relationships with each other," 
said Mrs. Ann Gieche. 

A directed tudies teacher Mrs. Gteche, and 
paraprofessiOnal Mrs. Mary Davenport take thetr 
students to visit man) places around the com
munity. Some of the places they have visited in
clude the t. Clair County Library and the Mu
seum of Arts and History. They also VlSlted res
taurants and grocery stores to buy items for cook
ing activities. 

The main goal for students is to learn how to 
become independent and responsible adults. 

IC \ 1 ( 

Aide Son}a mith ('93) help Kevm amuelson ("95) wash 
the d1shes after a meal. tudents in d1rected stud1es cooked 
many meals to acqu1re the sk1lls that are both necessary and 
valuable m life. 

13 6 Directed studies 
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"- In attempt to maJ..e the ha\ket , Ke\ tn ')amuelson ('95) tO\\es 
- the ball up mto the atr "htk ht\ classmates look on. Dtrected 

~tudtcs allo\\cd students to share tn man} diflercnt actn tiles 
and e'pcnences. 

\\ ith hi'> eye on the basket, Mark udomtr ('95) concentrates 
on rna mg the basket as he gnp the ball. Phy teal acttvltte 
such a pantcipatton tn gym helped the directed studtes stu
dents to lead a normal life 

Bu'> il ) working on her homework, Veromca Catan1aro ('95), 
finishes the worksheet. Students were expected to accomplish 
many goals throughout the )Car tn order to better prepare the 
students for thetr future. 

Teacher' aide hayna Car on ('94 ). lends a helping hand to 
Gabe Ohera ('96) and Mark udomir ('95). -\tde a 1 ted 
teacher to educate the students. 



oney 
anagement 
otivation 

\1oney management, 
busme s skills, computer 
operatiOn , inventory, and 
financmg are a few of the 
job training area avatlable 
to students. each exposmg 
tudents to experiences 

they would encounter when 
out in the work force. 

A few of the clas es offered to provide training 
to students for future employment mclude the 
school tore. marketing, clerical block, and bu t
ness law. The e cour e open a window to the 
professiOnal world outstde of high chool 

TEC offers a variety of dtfferent programs to 
help students in their job trammg, "I decided to 
go to TEC because I wanted to be employable 
after I graduated htgh school. Gomg to TEC has 
prepared me for a job in the work force," satd 
Melissa Moore ('93). 

There are still other ways of going about train
ing. On the JOb traming offers hands on expen
ence and a chance to become famthar with the 
condition that a spectfic JOb would entail. "It 
helps a lot when you are allowed to train on the 
spot and become familiar with the working con
ditiOns," said Jeff Harri on ('93). 

- I rh no Bu< ~ L'Todgc 

As tephanie Buckeridge ('93) walks ofT the stage, she takes 
time to show ofT her award. Buckendge won the award for 
outstanding achievement m document formatting for the BPA 
Reg1onal CompetitiOn held at SCC . 

13 8Job T.raining Clas cs 
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\\ hile ~orldng in the school store, JefT 1elvin ('93) restocks 
the vendmg machmc. tudents learned man} dlllerent skill~ * ~hilc part1c1paung m the managem<:_nt of the school store m 

t order to be better prepared for the tuturc. 

While Tiffancy Elliott ("95) look~ on, Kristie Mam ('95) helps 
a customer at the school store. Soc1al serv1ce sk1ll~ ~ere taught 
to all school store emplo}ee~ m order to increase the ~tudents' 
effic1ency in dealing with people. 

During another <se sion of the school store, Stepha me Smith 
('93) balances registers wh1le she gams valuable cxpencnce 
The management of the school store requ1red tudents to 
d1splay respons1b1ht} and per evcrance. 

While deepl) concentrating on the1r ~ork .• atahe Brnz ('94) 
and Mand) Brackett ('95) refine thc1r typmg sk1lls. kill in 
!)ping arc just some of the man} kills learned b) students 
m clencal blod; class. 

Job Training Cia e 139 
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ifficu It 
irected 

etermined 

Do the words college 
prep and advanced place
ment seem mtimtdating? 
The classes seemed diffi
cult to many, but were 
worthwhile. College eval
uators looked upon the ad
vanced courses taken with 
favor. 

AP classes gave students a chance to earn col
lege credit before entering college. "CP classes 
challenge me the way I need, but sometimes I 
get fed up with all of the extra work we are ex
pected to do," said Jolene Vettese ('95). 

The disadvantages such as difficult assign
ments and extra homework were soon forgotten 
after students found out they were getting the 
proper education for their futures. "I know the 
classes are hard and sometimes seem impossible, 
but it will pay off later, I'm sure, since these are 
of higher or even college levels," said Amy Volpe 
('94). 

AP and CP courses offered in the school varied 
from calculus and English to POD and biology. 
The ability to succeed in the classes depended 
on one's parttcular mterests and personal goals. 

·p. \1 

\ttenti\el} participating in AP English class. En n Western 
('93) and Jcnn~ John~on ('93) pa; clo~c attent iOn to the1r 
teacher. -\P English IS one of man) English courses avai lable. 



a than Petz ("94) concentrates on 
'' l pcnm~nt. E:q>aiments requ1re great amounts of time 

to make sure the v.ork IS done accurate!). 

\\hill!' li,tcninJ: intent!) to the t a her, Bl)an Denm ('IJ5) 
follov. along m the book. The chcm1 try classes arc taught 
hy Mr Tom Blackne} . Mr. liov.ard He1demann. and ~r. 
<,a!) e~hltt. 

In her CP English class. Erin Atwell ('94) concentrates on 
instruction~ g1ven by Mr. Donald A1kms. C P English cia ~ 
students studied hakespeare. Canterbul) Talc , and ~anous 
short stones throughout the year. 

While listening to the teacher. Megan Lozen ('93) takes some 
note dunng -\P POD. -\P POD give tudents an m depth 
look at hov. the go~ernment i run nov. and in the pa t. 



mphatic 
xtraordinary 

xceptional 

After years of the same 
monotonous formats of 
classes, most students wel
come any new and refresh
ing methods of teaching. 

orne classes offered stu
dents a change and a sharp 
contrast to an) other clas
es they might be taking. 

POD is an example of a class that includes 
unusual teachmg techmques. This class d1ffers 
from other social stud1es classes in the respect 
that the teachers assign newspoints. Newspoints 
are a required assignment in all POD classes and 
are used to help keep students updated on current 
events. Also, unlike most other social studies 
classes, the class focused on current news and 
not past events. "I have Mrs. Rogers for POD 
and I find her teachmg methods very effectlve. 
She keeps the class interested and attentive," said 
Christi Porter ('93). 

Ms. Kathe Foster and Mrs. Irene Hammill also 
use effectlve teaching methods in their compo
sition classes. Methods such as peer editing and 
computer techmques are used to keep everyone 
involved m the class. "Mrs. Hammtll's teachmg 
methods are both mterestmg and fun ," sa1d 
Michelle Wetzel ('9 5). 

-Su)ana (,undlapallo and Bn nna \\ at,on 

\\ hile in POD, Pat Golonka ('93), Jennifer D1etlm ('93 ), and 
Jeff Kane ('93) work on thei r newspoints. ewspoints are a 
maJOr part of students' grades and require student to acqu ire 
information on current events as well as report on them. 



\\ hile "orking on her composition paper, Jenny Ha)CS ('93) 
usls the computer to get the JOb done and John Tank 1 ('93) 

f \\Orb to complete hiS Journal entry. Compos1t10n class com
hmed tradltlonal and ne\\ teaching t~thniques. 

While "orking on compositions, Jenny Sox ('94) and L11 
lallmadge ('94) ask for adv1ce from thelf advanced com
positiOn teacher, Ms. Kathe Foster Compos1t1on teacher~ 
made time to help mdiv1dual stud nts as well as the enure 

class. 

\\ hile rereading his compo 1t10n for advanced compo 1110n, 
Bnan We1 ('93) corrects h1s mistakes dunng the ed1Ung 
~ess1on. fter man} reHSIOn and edltmgJOb • students' wnt
ing skills made a v1s1ble improvement. 

\<, the) concentrate on the1r POD \\Orksheets. John Tansk) 
('93) and Josh ~chlager ('93) tud) for the uptoming test. 
POD is a requ1red etas for ~mor because of the Importance 
of keepmg student in touch \\lth current e'ent . 

nu ual Teaching Technique 
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nterest 
ntellect 

nformative 

Many cia es do reqUire 
orne readmg outside the 

clas room, but cia e uch 
a literature and English 
demand a lot of extra read
mg and work. Many teach
er feel that out Ide reading 
IS beneficial to the overall 
learning experience. 

Book report are another example of outside 
readmg. Mo t Engli h and literature teachers re
quire their tudents to read and report on books. 
Often they are a maJor part of the overall grade. 
"I have students do book reports to expo e them 
to a variety of literature that they may otherwise 
never read," aid Mr . Megan Landon. 

Other teachers reqUire out Ide textbook read
ing, uch as readmg chapter and then takmg 
careful note or answering question . orne stu
dent feel that they hould be given more class 
tlme to complete as ignments such as the e. "I 
gue I don't mind the extra work, but I wi h we 
had more cia s time to finish the work," said 
Holly Titus ('95). 

Other students enjoy the extra work. "I really 
don't mind reading, the readmg allows me to ex
plore new forms of wntmg," said Amy Meeker 
('95). 

Con entrating on hi book, Ben ~1umford ("95) prepare for 
h1 book report. tudents were required to read , report. and 
conference with the teacher about a book of their chOice about 
twice a markmg period. 

1440utside Reading 
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\\ hile in compo-.i tion class. C ollcen c\ngcr ('95) r~ads dunng 
her spare time in order to meet her deadline Students learn 
'aluable "'riting sk11ls m the class as v.ell as acqulflng further 
kmmledge b) rcadmg no,cls. 

Quieti) reading hi<. book, Brett Langolf ('YS) tne~ to fim~h 
the chapter. A~ a requirement for Mr~. Irene Hammill'~ (om
pos•t•on clas~ . tudent "'ere uppo ed to report on books 
C\er} markmg pcnod . 

Carcfull) '>Carching for n "' '. leolc Ja oh~ ('IJ3) n.p~ through 
the I ime Herald a MIChelle 1cFarlane ('93) 'Ante note 
on the matenal. POD requ1rcs extra reading of magannc~ 
and newspaper out of clas~ and out of school. 

\\ hil relaxing, Katie Lo'Aenthal ('96) read the remaining 
pages of her book tudcnts arc expected to read a designated 
number of page m order to receive a certain grade in Enghsh 
cia each mar mg period. 



urrent 
ommunication 

ooperation 

Many tudents decid
ed to in"olve them-
elves in communtca

tion cia e , uch a 
speech, broadca ting 
art , and WORW, m or
der to gam expenence for 
their future career . 

peech clas and 
broadcastmg arts were both offered as one se
me ter classe . " peech was a bla t and broad
castmg arts taught me how to run the radto ta
tion," said Chns O'Connor ('93). "I really en
joyed peech, It taught me how to commumcate 
wtth others," aid Marcella McKmlay ('94). 

After completmg speech and broadcasting arts, 
students had the chance to apply for a posttton 
on the radio station managed by Ms. Susan Doh
erty. Twenty-fhe people were elected to work 
m the radio station. Each person wa put m charge 
of a particular job or radio show. 

peech, broadcasting art , and the radio tatton 
all provided a valuable chance to learn mfor
mation on how to communicatiOn field works. 
"It's a great feeling bemg able to get a profes
SIOnal experience as a teenager," atd Ali Luko
vich ('93). 

In order to fill out the roster Keele} Banbcau ('93) ponders 
over the radio schedule. The JOb of filling all the time slots 
was very challenging due to the exact accurac} requ1rcd for 
students. 
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\., atalie Brit1 ('94) take~ a reque\t and ded1cat10n for a 
\On S•IL I'> ga1mng valuable C\pcnence b) workmg "llh tht• 
tcchnolog) JO\Ohcd m broadcasting. Broadca.,ting IS JUSt ont• 
of the man) commumcatwn clas.,.:., oll~red . 

\\ hile Katherine Rabaut ('94) completes a form for the rad1o 
~tation , she learns that C\Cn broadca~tmg mvolvc~ paper
work. Broadcasting class helped students develop man) dif
fcrcn t ktlls. 

As he search ., through D's, Damon Arney ('94) tnes to 
find th nght ong. Radio tudents after takmg broadca ung 
arts. have the option of "'orkmg m the rad10 station and 
ha\ mg the1r own show 1f they arc qualified . 

In the office. \h Luko\lch ('94) creates the record log for 
that particular da). Organrzatlon sk1ll . such a organrzmg 
the tlmmgs of programs and music, "ere es enual for the 
'>Ul'Cc slut opcrauon of the rad1o tauon . 



. 
rec1se 

ractical 
. . 

rom1s1ng 

Many tudent might 
think the typical math class 
1 filled with the arne com
plicated figures as the ones 
before, but this Situation is 
not nece sanly correct. A 
vanety of math clas e are 
offered that are education
al a well a intere tmg. 

:vtath cour e are seperated mto particular ec
tions that are directly associated with the pecific 
tudent's ability in math. From general math to 

AP calculus, tudents can take the cour e that 
best suits their mterest and aptitude. "I feel that 
my cia smates are basically on the same level of 
understanding as I am. The rate of learning 
matche my capabliity o I am getting the most 
out of math education with this format," said 
Monica Buchanan ('94). 

Along with the common math classes, an ac
counting class IS offered. kills that require the 
use of mathematical concepts such as the bal
ancing and handlmg of money are refined m ac
countmg. This particular class IS a well-balanced 
blend of busmess and math skills. "Math IS my 
favonte subJeCt and I enjoy the numerous types 
and levels of math classe offered," said Tavis 
Weston ('95). 

-''HJJana (,undlapal• 

eeJ..ing the ad~ice from Mrs Sue Jones. Damelle Jones ("95) 
and Mal) Beth Shepherd ("94) attempt to understand the 
problem. Bas1c algebra IS a popular class taken b; man; ~tu
dents. 
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\\ hile I'Orking out hts algebra problems. Ta\ ts Weston ('Q -) 

puts hts learned sktlls to the test. .\lgebra clas gnes srtudl·nts 
- the chanre to pral'llce their ne\\1)-lcarned matcnal b) at

templlng to sohe sc\eral problems. 

I r}ing to I'Ork out an aceounung problem, Chns Kerr ('94) 
dectdes to put ht thoughts on paper. The man~ dtfferent 
skills learned tn accounung can be used for a future career 
m that field . 

Algebra student'> 1 re\Or Dcfram ('95) and Ste\c Ltsee ('94) 
listen allentn ely as the teacher explams the lesson . Deep con· 
ecntrauon and some pracllee are needed to eompreh nd the 
matenal. 

\s \Irs. Carol Goldfarb lectures to her gcometr} class. her 
studl·nts ltsten \\tlh tnterest. ~1ath teachers atlemptto spark 
an tnterest \\ llhtn thetr students b) making the ubJect bcmg 
tau ht seem fun. 



wards 
chievement 
dmiration 

taymg up until twelve at 
mght, studying between clas
ses. What does one have to 
show for It? RlSlng above the 
class IS an honor only a few 
achieve . Yet students at 

orthern accomplished the 
task with grace. 

Forty-one hardworking stu
dents had the honor of receiving an achievement 
certificate for attammg their 3.5 or higher GPA. Also, 
eighteen of tho e senwrs accepted the Academic 

cholar Diploma. The Academic cholar Diploma 
is given to students who have taken certain difficult 
classes while retammg a high grade point average. 

Mike Lashbrook ('93) and Jeff Kreigbaum ('93) 
shared the title of valedictonan. Lashbrook and 
Kreigbaum had maintained a perfect 4.0 for seven 
semesters. Molly Mechtenberg received alutato
rian honors. "I worked hard to keep my grade point 
up and I am glad to see that the hard work paid 
ofT," said Mike Lashbrook ('93). 

A lot of work has been put into accomphshmg 
academic goals and the students have received the 
honors due. 

- oepa \lodo 

DAR 
Winner 

Mindy Zito received the 
Daughters of the American 
Re\ olution good citizen award 
for her helpful involvement in 
hoth school and commumt; 
acti\ttte . Mindy Zito was rec
ognized for the honor b; the 
Ottawa Chapter of the a
tiona! octet. of the DAR. 

National 
Merit 

Finalist 
To he the at10nal 1erit ·i
nahc.,t a c.,tudent must score in 
the upper half of one percent 
on the P t\ T test. The 
achte\ement t<., a prestigious 
honor. 1\..atte 1\..ctchum \\a the 
onl) sentor thts year to com
plete the dillicult accomplish
ment. 

'-~ \"urd Rt.·t: ipH:nh I runt Rc1~ : \rn\ f fd\ ~n IIC <•oukttc \1Jr 1: 1 cr \ngu: John'< n J\.ara <• 1-th I\. all..: 1\.t.ll.huf:l lkd-' -\II n K1m ~loon· 1\.n lln ( l:uk J ""' '\trJ:U' 'wrund Rn" ' ~1mt.h Z11j 
R t.h" E hlxrg~o:r 1\.r lin\\ ham"m 1t 4.: Ll hbrKll.. Jlfl.:mlah (oil M1 l l>c!l\. 1\.JIIt. C .&n:\ (n al...Jpl h ( 11 fk-11\ llurd RuM 1\. nh < oh. l;.~u <• dt.hun l>.in1 I en on lor IJOlli.: \'q;hb 
K ' P m.ltm&~t Fn."d C u.:Mt. rtl K.tr'-. Ru" l ~tot. lui-.: Jalu~ 1-:..dl Hla\ J.J'K n Spa hn \\ J11am I t~lxr J xt \ 111h Jt. 1\.r 1 um St< 11 '\ 111h ~~ n.u F " 11 ( hn p.:n~.u h II\ 
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Jeff Kreigbaum 
V a/ ed i ctori an- 4. 0 

"/plan to allend Purdue Univenitv 
and pursue a degree in chemical en
gineerinr;. Hopejidly mr training 
there will lead me into a \ll(Ce.\,\ful 
career in the engineering ~tor/d." 

Michael Lashbrook 
Valedictorian 4.0 

"/want to work tmtard an electrical 
engineerinr< degree at Michi~an Tech 
and pos.\ihly pur5ue a degree in the 
medical field. .. 

f\!lo lly ~'Wechtenberg 

Salutatorian-3. 976 

"\ext year I plan to attend U of 11-1 
or A.alama::oo College to pursue a 
career in international relation\. 
Thi\ training might lead to a chal
lenging career." 

cad ernie 
cholar 

Diplomas 
Rebecca Allen 

Jeremiah Collins 
Michael Duffy 
William Faber 

Marcus Fawcett 
Amy Furay 

Frederick Gersdorff 
Matt Gladchun 

Kara Gibb 
Kathryn Ketchum 

Jason Kent 
Molly Mechtenberg 

Kimberly Moore 
Adelfo Rey Pamatmat 

Jody mith 
eala Stevens 

Jennifer Strauss 
Kri tin Williamson 

cademic Top 
Twenty 

Kathryn Ketchum 
Rachel Eichberger 

drienne Wolford 
eala tevens 

Erika Lapish 
Christopher Spencer 

Mindy Zito 
icole Jacobs 

Kri tin William on 
Keith Cohrs 
Jodv Smith 

Kathryn Carey 
Daniel O'Connor 
Kimberly Moore 
Michael Duffy 

Frederick Ger dorff 
Angela Johnson 

Deni e Betts 
Amy Furay 

Jason Sparling 

cholastic Honor 1 ~ 1 
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tarting Line 

"I 
realized 

all the 
hard 
work 

payed 
off when 

we 
reached 

our 
goal." 
-Amy 
Wilkins 

15 2 Starting Line 
Athletics 

What requires talent and determination? What 
is an important way to learn discipline? 

It all starts with sports. In many ways sport 
are the backbone of any school. Turn to the sport 
ection of a local newspaper and an article about 

a local team can always be found. Why? Because 
nothing about a school is more acces ible to a 
community than its athletic teams. 

One of the primary experiences a person re
members about his or her high school encounter 
are the sports, a reason many alumni attend games 
to cheer on a new generation of athletes. Many 
parents, who came to see their children partici
pate, were very supportive, donating some of the 
money that was necessary to buy uniforms and 
equipment. When a chool has a winning team 
it has something in which the whole community 
can take pride. 

However, the end result of victory was some
thing that did not just happen overnight~ winning 
teams take preparation and practice. "I realized 
the hard work and practice payed off when we 
reached our goal," said Amy Wilkins ('93). Stu
dents who participated in athletics were also re
quired to spend many extra hours after school 
practices. The knowledge of having accomplished 
their goals made all the effort worthwhile. 

The experiences of having participated in ath
letics provided students with an understanding of 
unity and teamwork that can be invaluable later 
in life. Sports taught students that winning was 
not everything, the game had to be played in the 
best way possible in order to reach goals. 

- c•ll MacLeod-Hu ntcr 



On the field, Michael Sly ('92) 
let~ loose with h1s p1tch . Pcr
kct pltchmg •~ a necess•ty 10 

baseball in order to stnkc out 
opposmg team member~. 

Running '1\ith the ball. Matt 
Luhmann ('94) attempts to 
c~ade plajer from the oppo -
ing team tudents look for
ward to the annual game with 
PH 

.\t a cross country meet. Tra
ce~ John on ('94) and 1aggie 
Bales ('95) start ofT. A good 
start could make the difference 
between wmning and lo mg. 

Starting Lin 
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ast Track 
Ladies Pick Up Pace 

Runners to your 
marks, et, go! With over 
1xty runners, thrower , 

Jumper , and sprinter , 
the women's track team 
for 1992 began with a 
bang. "We did great 
throughout the sea on. 
Even though rehabthta
tions were slow, we stlll 
were able to run strong
ly," said Came Harper 
('93). 

With determination 
and aggre iveness the 
team captured eventh 
place in the Husky Re
lays, and they placed 
eighth in the Port Huron 
Relays. t the end of the 
year, the)' also partici
pated in the RegiOnal , 
an event in which many 
chools compete in dif

ferent track event . They 

154Women's Track 
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placed etghth overall at 
the Reg10nals. 

tacte Landacre ('95}, 
Mana guinaga ('93), 
and Jana Gilbert ('95) 
led the team m pomts. 
"The outlook 1 ex
tremely bright, becau e 
of the number of under
cia smen that scored 
near the end of the ca
son," atd Coach Gary 

e bttt. 
With the experience of 

the Clas es of'92 and '93 
and the youth of the un
dercla smen, women's 
track team had another 
successful year. 

-( me \~,. hronkr 

In an attempt to gam a lead 
O\er her opponents Magg1e 
Bales ('95) tries to jump her 
personal best. Bales earned her 
\ arsn~ letter on the team. 

As she clears her first hurdle. 
Shannon Gra) ('95) tnes to 
gam a lead agamst the PHHS 
opponent. Shannon ran I 00 
and 200 meter hurdles. 



\\'omen's Track 
\\ e The) 
51 Ch1ppcwa 71 

Valle} 
17 Ste en Ill 
62 66 

37 
7 
5 

61 

In the Regionals, Molly Mech
tcnbcrg('93) lead~ ofT the 3200 
m ter relay. The team placed 
e1ghth o~erallm the rcgionals. 

lo.:.atnna H3ncr targa~t Bak Jana (11ltx.·n. Jc!<.'-Ka HcWltl , Courtnt.')' &~ , L•sa \\arnt."f, kh ~ \\olfc 
l..a't Ro• : ( oa h Dan Hanton , ( oat,:h Pamt.-la Bro"'n StaCC) Landauc:~ Shannon (,ra,. "-.a,1t.-e R• h. fh· 
zabcth It an n P~meta &odnard . Rchl-c.:a (ow. < .:h Gal') 1' hotl 
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ntense 
Men Taking It In Stride 

"Runner's take )'Our 
mark, set, BA G." 

oach Pete Wood set 
the runner ' goals htgh 
in the hope for the first 
tate champion hip. "I 

thought last year's team 
wa my best team ever, 
but thi team comes very 
clo e to them," said 

oach Pete Wood . 
The key to a good 

team 1s great effort. Dan 
Monaghan ('92) broke 
the school record in the 
pole vault, while Tony 
Powell jumped 6'9" in 
the high jump. Mtke Al
len and Chris Hall led 
the two mile relay team 
to a school record. "The 
Regwnals bring out the 
best in all the teams," 
said Marty Mechtenberg 
('92). 

Other intense per-

Jumping to victory, Tony Pow
ell ('92) makes h1s mark on the 
record book with a remarkable 
high JUmp. He was on track and 
field for four years. 

156 Men's Track 
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formances included Dan 
Reynolds ('92) in the 110 
high hurdles with a time 
of 14.8. Shot and discus 
thrower Nick Ward ('92) 
broke the record by 
throwmg the shot put 
52'6". 

The team won the 
MA Red Divt ton It 
thirty-fourth con ecu
tivc time. "It wa dt -
appointing to lo e to 
Flint in the Regional Fi
nal ," said Mike lien 
('92). However, even 
with the lo s, athletes 
till dtd well throughout 

the year. 
-Tyson \ (on noll) 

Off to a wmning start. 11J..c 
-\lien ('92) takes the baton from 
Rob P10nk ('92) to finish the 
race. M1ke took the pass QUICI..

Iy to beat an opponent from 
Port Huron H1gh. 

As a senior, Dan Monaghan 
('92) started many races out 
strong. Dan ran again t many 
runners from different chools 
h1s four years. 



\Varming up to thro"' the dt~
cus for the track and fi ld team, 

tck Ward ('92) works on hts 
swtng. Dtscus throwing was 
JUSt one of the many dtflcrent 
events to compete in. 

Men' Track 
\\e 
101 

80 
97 

109 5 
91 
70 

107 

I he~ 
Clup~ 36 

\ lley 
te enson 4 
Sterhng 40 
llctghts 

R 'Viii 21. 
PllH 46 

uca 40 
Eat 30 

Dt·troll 
6-0 

\len'' I rat~ tront Ro•o: Dan Monaghan ( hnstoan Hall \lokc .\. oen ·ond Ro,. : .\a ron \\,olson . Mart) 
Me htrnlx'lto Rob Poonk. Jason \\,onkler , Bnan L nl'h. Tt>ny Po"'e'l Ma" DuPrtt, Dan Re\n ld\. hson 
( onn II) ock Ward . Third Ro,. : ( hn Spcn r. DO\c ()'(on nor, lml (,er;dorfl Jom Ham<oOn. larc 

1 a!llst r Tom GafTnc~ . -\aron Fau't Em1l /•mmer. Ja on cnt fourth Ro,. : Matt Homtng. John 
v A.ltx·rt. Omar Prone. En O.l>om, ('h rhc Parent. Damon Du,a. ( harfo< Zommer. Da'c 

\II n t ofth Ro" tt Ha -c . Jon Jclone R h · tcp, Joc \\, t, John ( ushman. \1att Luhmann, 1 

Brandt M 11 \ic, au hton.Jcn:m' Luhman Bad Ro,. : ( oach Pete \\,oDd,. Coa h Dana P••ol J hn Prc>o t. 
< ar1 De ndorf J<"h Ra"'ltng, John Font. Tod Dungan. (t>a<·h lark 1a "'c'l Traoncr Ed Ra •a 
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_ccuracy 
Going, Going, Gone 

The first crack of the 
bat rang throughout the 
baseball diamond and 
among the spectators in 
the stands as the varsity 
ba eball team swung into 
actiOn. They started the 
first month of the season 
with a 3-4 record in the 
MAC Red Division. 

Don Duman ('92), the 
captam, led the team af
ter three year of playing 
on the varsity team. Al
though he wa proud to 
be a captain, he modest
ly aid, "Ba 1cally, all a 
captain 1 , 1 a t1tle. 
There should not be only 
two captains on the field, 
there hould be nine." 

Through orne diffi
cult truggle , the team 
fimshed with more vic
tones than los e . "We 
were awful young be-

Keeping a clo e C}C on the 
game, Don Duman ('92) pa
tiently waits for the ball. Don 
played catcher as well as sev
eral other positions and sports 
m hool. 

1 58 Varsity Baseball 
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cau e we had orne in
Jured players. We had 
Juntor and sophomores 
playmg with the emors. 
Thi type of s1tuat1on 
make 1t tough to play 
really good baseball," 
sa1d Coach Larry Klink. 
However, with h1s sup
port, the pla\er had 
trong fa1th m their team. 
"I don't feel the team has 
reached Its full poten
tial, but under the lead
ership of Coach Klink, I 
think we'll go really far 
by the end of the sea-
on," a1d Btll Bold1z ar 

('93). 
-Jordan \ udo~ 

Mil.c ~I) ('92)\\ind' up for the 
pitch dunng the varsll} base
ball game. Pllchmg takes great 
skill, concentration, and ac
curaq. 

The varsit} baseball team 
proud I} stands at attentiOn sa
luting the flag before a game. 
Th1s t1me gives players a 
chance to focus the1r concen
tratiOn on the oncom1nggame. 



Var ity Baseball 
\\e Ih 

lgona 1 
3 PitHS 10 
3 Ea t Detrott 0 
0 14 

0 

9 5 
4 2 
0 3 

14 7 

6 5 
~ lgon 3 
2 East De t rott 4 

7 

10 

6 5 
4 5 
5 II 

16 
4 2 
3 3 
4 3 

\\aiting for the pttch , Ktrk 
Conley ('93) tnten\ely watche~ 
tin the stgnah. The team gave 
a strong effort t n the game 
agatnst Port Huron Htgh . 

2 
i 

'I he ~ar'>it} 

ba..eball tc-.Jm 
converse 
dunngagam 
Good qrate-
gtc~ and plan-
ntn pla)l-d an 
tmportant 

the 

\'ar'iit~ Ba'>eball Front Ro~: \\tlliam BoldtLar. Paul Hcndcr~on. Jamtc Van
Dusen . Mtehcllc Gosger. Enn 1-..ltnk. Jason Fisher. Ke~ tn Cnttenden. Second Rol' : 
Rtchard Volkcntng, Mtchael 1). Brian Wet. . Donald Duman Todd Murph). 
Brian 1urph) . Back Rol' : Adam Hofl'man, 1tke Co • Jen· Land. "-.trk Conk). 
Erik Smtth 1att Gladchun. David Henderson. Coach LarJ! Khnk 
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___.gility 
Running The Bases 

mack! The familiar 
ound 1 heard a anoth

er batter np the ball 
down the field. 

Every player contrib
uted as much effort as 
they could at every game 
and played her hardest. 
"We worked together 
and helped each other 
out on and off the field. 
We did our best. We had 
a fairly young team this 
year, but we improved 
each day and won as 
many games as we could 
have," said Erin Atwell 
('94). 

The ladte made it to 
the Pre-Districts and 
each and every player 
played her be t m the 
game agamst Chtppewa 
Valley. The score ended 

160Varsity Softball 
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in favor of the oppo
nents. "I thought we 
tried our best in the pre
dtstncts. We toughed it 
out mto overtime, but 
our opponent were JUSt 
a httle b1t better," satd 
Dana merer ('92). 

The ladtes dtd not win 
all the time, but they 
tried thetr best. "Al
though our record was 
not perfect, we worked 
our hardest. I made a lot 
of great fnends and we 
shared good ttmes along 
the way," atd hannon 
Martin ('93). 

- 8nanna \\atson 

In an attempt to stnke out the 
ne)(l batter tephanie Watt 
('95) '"'mds up the pitch. Watt 
earned her var ll} letter her 
first ;car on the team. 

In hopes of getting the runner 
out on fir t, Janet Hansen ('93) 
throws the ball. Hansen was 
one of the key players for the 
var lly team. 

Stepping into the batters' box , 
Chnsti Porter ('93) awaits the 
p1tch. Porter helped her team 
achieve their victor; . 
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ar ity oft ball 

PHHS 
East Octroi\ 

·1 rling Height 
Chtppc"a 

Valle~ 
Stevenson 
Rosc~ille 

PHHS 
l.ake\ie" 

Fraser 
East Octroi\ 
Etsenhowcr 

Sterling Hetghts 
( htppc"a 

Valley 
Btshop Foley 

Oxford 
L'anse reuse 

PHHS 
Etsenho"er 
Stevenson 
Rosc\tlle 

!mal} ity 
lmaly Clly 
Chtppewa 
Valley 
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Watc h ing t he pitc her, Ste
phanie Watt ('95) attempts to 
get a lead ofT third base. Watt 
played an tmportant role on the 
softball team 

\\omen·~\ arsit} Softba ll-Front Ro\\ : Htlary Ho,sie, 1an ( uthocrtson. Tracey 
Stantslow k tephante Watt. Second Ro\\ : Enn -\twell. ( hnstt Porter. -\nnte 
Rcc\ es. Da na Smerer. Janet Hansen. Bacl.. Ro\\ : Coach Stew I-...tlboum. Coach 
Mt e ewman, Jenn) Harvey han non Martin. Kim London. Coach Brad Gram. 

Varsity Softball161 
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Sliding Into Home Base 
The JUnior "ar ity 

oftball ea on tarted 
out low, but oon 
picked up the pace . 
"Even though we didn't 
play the best, we still 
worked together and did 
have a few wms as a re
sult of our team effort," 
said manda Well ('95). 
The players kept their 
spirit up and gave ev
ery game their be t, a 
concept that the coaches 
tried to instill m their 
team. "Our goal wa to 
play better each time we 
went out on the field," 
aid Rebecca Colombo 

('95). 
The JV baseball team, 

on the other hand, tart
ed their ea on strong. 
The inductiOn of new 
player gave the team a 
rejuvenated force of 
fresh talent and skill. 

.. ne of the more mem
orable games we played 
was against Utica Ford. 
It wa one of our better 
game becau e our bat
ting wa right on the 
mark," aid Tony Ran
dall ('95). 

The members on the 
junior varsity teams 
u ed their expenence as 
opportunities to better 
them elve and hone 
their talents. fter ac
compli hing thi , hope
fully, they will be able to 
play as well as pos Ible 
when they are varsity 
player . 

-( h n hrucdcr 

With hi~ e)e on the ball, 1all 
Zllo ('95) puts all h1s strength 
mto h1s swmg. As a first year 
member of the team, Zito was 
a contributing factor to the 
teams' successes. 

162JV Softball/JV Baseball 
AthletiCS 

The team gat hered on the field 
to discuss techniques and tac
tic perta1n1ng to the game. 
Strategy IS an important part 
of any sport. 

After the pitch Came Peuen
glll ('94) ant1c1pate the ne t 
arn~al of the ball. -\good e>e 
and quick reflexes help 1n 
fieldmg the opponents' hits. 



\\c 

9 
6 

JV 
Baseball 
oreboard 

unavallabll' 
from 

( oa h 

J ftball 

PHHS 
Eat Detroit 

I h ') 

21 
16 

In an attempt to stnke out hrs 
opponent, Tony Randall ('95) 
\I.Jnd\ up for thl' pitch. ,ood 
pltchmg make a difference bc
t\l.cen \l.inmng and losing. 

15 Sterling Herghts II 
0 hrppcwa 

aile} 
10 ll nhowcr 12 
19 Ste\cn~n 10 
13 Rosevtll 23 

PHHS 13 
13 Maf)snlle I 
10 1 ry \Ill 23 
10 East Detrort 20 
23 Stcrhng H rghh 3 

6 
3 

16 
7 

I 
10 

II nho\l.cr 20 
Ghrppcwa 17 , 

alk " ;; 

Ste,cnson 17 ~ 

RoSt•villc 0 " ::;: 
I mal) ( rty 4 .E. 
Imaly ny 9 2 

5-13 ~ 

Junior\ ar'Jt) Ba ebaii-Front Ro~: Todd A)ottc. a than :.ottc, ( harlcs Raski, 
Jell Robrn te Second Ro~ : Glenn Crchoracki. Ron Plant, Joseph Ruiz. Mark 

hock. 1a t Zrto Back Ro~: Rob Rc)nolds. Ton) Randall, 1\.ristopher 1\.renke. 
oach Jon osger. s~an Orr, Todd Ta)lor. Joe Fre), Damon Arne). 

Junior Var it)' Softball-Front Ro~: rcole Pclc .\manda Wells. 1ana Garcra. 
Randeana A tts Shell}<.; lk ond Ro~: Enn Jack on. ·\bb Fo ter, Mane Bald
wm, Katrc Drake. rcole Dane Heather Jex.. Back Ro~: Meghann Me hew. te
phanie Jon . Amber kotzke, oach Ed Peltz. Came Pettengill. Damellc Hunt. 
Rcbc ·ca olombo 

JV oftball/JV Ba eball16 3 
.\thletrcs 



ersevere 
Striving To Be The Best 

s the ball sailed over 
the net and mto play, it 
was ent back with a 
powerful backhand. 
Every member of the 
tennis team entered the 
court ready to fight to the 
end. 

The practices took a 
lot of hard work and 
dedicatiOn. "It's very 
dtfficult and tiring. The 
coache made u run 
every day before prac
tice to keep us in shape. 
When you wm though, 
you're positive that it 
was worth the extra 
work," atd Tom Kopp 
('93). 

Mr. cott DesJardin 
and Mr. teve Mc
Calmon coached the 
tennis team . "There 
were very few changes in 
the coaching, but noth-

164Men's Tennis 
AthletiCS 

ing major," aid John 
Huber ('94). 

After everyone has 
been matched up wtth an 
opponent, each player 
departed to his respec
tive court to begm hts 
match. The anticipation 
and enou ness of the 
player ' face was evi
dent on the court as they 
played one another. 

"Game, et, match!" 
t the end of the game, 

both players approached 
the net to congratulate 
one another on another 
game well played. 

-Scott Thomas 

\\ hile playing doubles \\ith 
Pete Hutchinson ('93). Jamie 
Minor ('92) hils an efTective 
forehand . Minor pla;ed Sin
gles and doubles for mens' ten
ms. 

In an attempt to wm the game, 
Chns Beck ('92) starts ofT the 
game with a strong serve. Beck 
played on the team smcc h1s 
junior year. 



Men' Varsity 
Tennis 

\\ ith concentration and power, 
Dan Alonso ('95) h1ts a wm
ning forehand. Alonso was one 
of the few sophomores on the 
team . 

We 

4.5 l 'ansc C reu 4 
0 Sterling He1ght 
J 
0 

4 

3 

7 

5 

7 
5 

Hsenhower 45 
(rros Pmnt 5 

North 
Chippewa 

Valle] 
L' an Crcusc 3 

orth 
PHH 

Hem) Ford 
5-5 

Men's JV Tennis 
We 

I 
9 

0 

2 

0 

Ihey 
L'anse Crcusc 3 

tevenson 3 
rros~ Pomtc 7 

• 'orth 
Pomte 4 

uth -.; 
Ch1pp.:wa 

c.. 
!! 

aile 
c: 

~ 
PHH 5 >. 

.t. 
Henry Ford 0 c 

0 
3-4 .::: 

c.. 

Men' Varsity Tennis-Front Row 1\.c~ in Beedon , Jason M1kolayck. Chris .\t
J..cns JcfTWard, Chns Beck. Back Row . Da~1d hn t, Tom Kopp, JctrGiadchun . 
( oach Steve McCalmon. Dan Alonso. Courtney Landon. R1ck Jacobs. 

'\1en's Junior Varsity Tenni Front Row: auman .\khtar. Adnan hl..tar. John 
Hulxr. Brett Langolf Back Row : Enc aplin. Jercm)' Dalrymple. Coach Julianne 
Me almon. Pete Hutchmson. Andre Wiegand. 

Men's Tennis 16 5 
.\thiCIICS 



ndurance 
Leading The Way 

M tid and breezy 
weather accompanied 
the women' cro coun
try team a they took to 
the field once again to 
complete a fine season. 

The team had endur
ance and determmation 
and ended the1r eason 
w1th a record of two wm 
and four losse . 

The women's team 
competed in s1x mvita
tJOnal meet . They won 
both the Algonac and 
Port Huron Invitation
al and placed econd at 
Mary ville. They came 
10 e1ghth place at the 
Holly Invitational and 
fourth place at both the 
Royal Oak hnne and 
Centerline lnvltatJOn
als. 

Their hard work pa1d 
off again at the end of 

the ea on at Reg10nal . 
"We did exceptionally 
well, cons1denng we had 
injune to orne of our 
key runners," aid coach 
Joy Buhagiar. 

Chnsty Head ('96) was 
the MYP for the '92 ea
on. "I wa really excit

ed to be made MVP my 
fir t year on the team." 
a1d hn ty Head ('96). 

l nder the watchful 
and upportive eye of 
Coach Buhagiar, the 
women's cro country 
team had another excel
lent eason. 

- llalar. Bndgc 

Running the final stretch, Mal) 
Beauchamp ('94) and 1olly 
1echtenberg ('93) struggle 

dunng practice. fter-school 
pract1ces hdpcd the runners 
prepare for upcoming meets. 

\t the regionals, Moll; Mech
tenbcrg ('93) and Mal) Beau
champ ('94) run neck and neck. 
The Regionals gave runners a 
chance to show the1r strengths. 

166 Women's X-Country 
Athlet1cs 



Women's 
Cro Country 

\\e The~ 

16 PHHS 47 
32 Ch1ppcwa 24 

aile) 
Ed t Detroit 42 

2 hng He1ghts 27 
3< Utica 28 
33 1senho er 23 

3-3 

Putting all of her endurance 
and speed to work, Molly 
Mechtenbcrg ('93) races m a 
cross count!) meet. Mechten
bcrg was a key runner dunng 
the season 

\\omen's Cro Countr)'-Fir tRow: Margot Cam. Christ} Head. Mary Beauchamp, 
L a Warner Becky 1<-ennedy Second Row· Heather Cote. Heather Morri on, 1eli sa 
Papmeau . Laura! kmner, o\ng1e Campbell, Karen Kreusel. Back Row: Jenn} Craw
ford, Lucmda W1lcome. Mandy Chappel. Jordan 1zdos, oach Joy Buhagiar. Jenn:y 
Bean. Molly Mechtenbcrg, Amy Brown. 

Women' X-Country167 
AthletiC 



tam ina 
Taking It All In Stride 
When mo t of the tu

dent are leavmg chool, 
a group of mdividual 
stay after for vel) long 
runs. The e individuals 
in cro s country work 
hard to Improve thetr 
ttme, beat thetr nval , 
and finish the race. 

Cross country race 
are cored dtfferently 
than mo t port . Team 
sconng the lea t amount 
of pomts determine the 
higher place. "The dif
ferent course , different 
weather, and the lengths 
of the run are what I 
thmk makes cross coun
try a difficult sport," said 
David Allen ('94). Cross 
country meets are a total 
of 3.1 miles for every 
run. 

The cross country 
team placed second in 

16 8 Men's X-Country 
AthletiC 

the regional final . They 
were twenty-fifth of 
twenty- even in the state 
final on a vel) cold at
urday, ovember 7. A 
lot of determmat10n and 
effort 1 put into uc
ceedmg in the meets. 
"There is a lot of hard 
work but the medals and 
the per onal records pa; 
off." said John Mc
Clellan ('94). 

The cross country 
team's record proves 
that their hard work and 
long practice paid off. 

~n rbrandt 

With his attention focu ed on 
the trail . Enc Osborn ("94) tncs 
to push ahead of his opponent 
at the tate regionals . The 
men ' s cross country team 
placed second in the RegiOnal 
final . 

The men's cross country gets 
ready to embark on a run . A 
strong start can mean the dif
ference between winning and 
losing. 

With a lead over his compct
llors Chns pcncer ('93) push
es himself toward the finish 
line. The final stretch of the 
race is often the most strenu
ous. 



As he pull '> out tn front, John 
Me( lcllan ('94) worb to per
fect his stnde. Th1s was 
Me( lellan·s third year on the 
cross country team. 

len's Cro ountr} Team- Front Rol\ : Da\e Allen, Ench tetn. Josh Rubin, 
M1ke 1echtcnbcrg. l.arJJ Wilton. Sc ond Rol\ : John 1cCiellan Cam Chapman, 

n Ben Mark 1 a:~.Y.ell 1att Medrano. Enc 0 born Back Rol\ : Scott mger, 
. Josh ne} John Cushman. Coach Mark 1a Y-ell Charley Par

iegand, C hns pcncer. 

Men's X-Country169 
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trength 
Serving With Style 

Fond memones and 
out tanding v ictones, 
another uccessful year 
of the v.omen' tenni 
team came to an end. 

A powerful lead 
again t Eisenhower 
kicked the ladtes' ea on 
off on a great tart. The 
ladtes continued to be 
just as strong through
out the re t of the ea-
on, winning seven of 

nine matches. They went 
on to wm the Regional 
Champton hip title. The 
varstt)' team came in 
fourteenth place at the 
Class A tate Competi
tion. "Tht was my fir t 
year on the varsity team 
and it proved to be a 
succe ful one," satd 
Tracey Johnson ('94). 
The JUniOr varstty team 

170 Women's Tennis 
AthletiCS 

dtd just as well. 
While on Junior var

Sit)', the gtrl had oppor
tunities to play for their 
var It)' letter. The tra
dition of carrying the 
racquet around chool 
wa not as well recetved 
a the honor of winnmg 
the letter It elf. "The ex
perience was really em
barrassing but I wa 
honored to get my letter 
in my fre hman year," 
aid Lucy Pre ton ('96). 

The women' tennis 
team has proven wtth 
dedicatiOn that any goal 
can be achieved. 

N<-epa Modo 

lhe women's ~ar<>ity tennis 
team listens attentively to thc1r 
coach , AI Wnght. Wright led 
the team to a successful )Car. 

\ arsit)' player, Megan Lozcn 
('93) , h1ts a powerful back
hand . Lozcn played number 
two singles on the women's 
varsity tenniS team . 



Women's Var ity 
' I he number one singles player, 

\\e 
8 
~ 

3 

\\t' 
0 

6 
2 
7 

7 
6 

Tennis Keely Banhcau ('93), conccn-
fh l tratcs on reaching for her low 

fJ nhower 0 forehand . Banbcau helped her 
Grose Pomt 5 team to win several VICtories. 

South 
h1ppcwa 0 

aile 
0 
2 

0 
0 
0 

Liggett 
7-2 

omen' 
JV Tenni 

I he) 
<.rosse Pomtc 

South 
( 1ppcwa 0 

Valle 
Flushm 2 
, orthem 5 
rmada ( I 
Almont 4 
PHH 

2 

4 

\ ar it} Tenni Team-Front Ro~: Magg1e Bales. arah mllh Luc) Pre ton , 
m Pare h, Tracey Johnson ~cond Ro~: Andrea Burnell Stephanie Watt . 

( ourtnc) B ck. Kate Landon 1colc Bo)ea. Back Ro~: Am) Wilkms. Keel) 
Banhcau, Coach I Wright, Katie Gostmger, Ohv1a Ross 

I enni Team-Front Ro~: Tiffany ·te\ens. Kan Hall. 1\.alle 1alburg. atahe 
Britz, Andr a heurer econd Ro~~<: Dana Cook. Am; trauss. Carrie Petz. eepa 

lod1, ou~ne; Z1mmer ·uJana C.undlapalh. Back Ro~: Angela Picot. JorJa 
Johnson, Jenn) Havel , Coach Mar; 1\.ay Ban beau. 11chelle Allen. Erica Coleman. 
J1ll Jam1son. 

Women's Tennis! 7.1 
AthletiC 1/ 1 i 



eamwork 
On The Gridiron 

Playing on the var ity 
football team wa an ex
penence not given to 
everyone. The team gave 
player the chance to 
represent their chool 
and how people how 
well they could play 
football. 

Mo t of the players 
were enior , and for 
orne thi was their last 

chance before they left 
high chool to demon-
trate their athletic ca

pabilities. "It's demand
ing. You have to be 
ready to go anytime. 
You want to make a 
good lasting impres
sion," said Greg Dar
hower ('93). Their talent 
carried through, with the 
help of their fans, to once 
agam come out the win
ner. 

In the game against 

Poi<>ed for the snap Quarter
back Troy chneider ('94) calls 
out the plays. The var lly team 
toppled PH wi th an over
whelming victory. 

172Varsity Football 
.\thletlcs 

cross-town rival Port 
Huron High, the varsity 
team carried home a 
victory for the eventh 
year In a row with a 
core. 

Even the bitter cold of 
the football cason could 
not top the pint of the 
team and the crowd 
cheering them on. "I had 
a fun year, and I'll really 
mi s it when I'm out of 
chool," aid \ltatt 

Torre ('93). 
The effort and deter

mination made by the 
team ha hown every
one the dedicatiOn which 
was reqUired to play the 
game. 

- Jooa Johnson 

To pre\ent the offense from 
gainmg ;ardage. Btll estle 
('93) tackles the PH ball ear
ner. Quick tackles were the key 
to a good defenstve hne. 

Charged ~ith spirit Dwuane 
Vancamp ('94) storms onto the 
field . The mtroductton of the 
team raised the spirit of ns 
member , and the crowd's as 
well. 



Var ity Football 
We I he) 

0 1ai)S'IIIe 41 
27 Ro VIlle 7 
I ( h1ppcwa 3 

Valley 
2 :.a t Dctrmt 3 
16 Steven n 33 
2 Sterhng He1ghts 8 
7 E1 nhoY.er 4 

42 PHHS 6 
0 Romeo 21 

5-4 

'I cam mate tike McCart h)' 
('93) congratulate Dave Ba1 r 
('93) after he mtercepted the 
opponent's pa%. Ba1er, exc1tcd 
about h1s catch, camed the hall 
to the side lines. 

While the 
fan eagerl) 
awa1t the 
kick , Troy 

ch neider 
('94) stnves 
to make the 
extra po nt 
good. Schnei-
der was the 
startmg quar-
terback for 
the ofTensi ve 
line as Y.ell. 

Var ity Football17 3 
Athletic 



!fort 
T award The Goal 

Combine fa t pace, 
plflt, and hard work 

and you have a winning 
football team. This 
year' freshmen football 
team had an excellent 
ea on lo ing only two 

game . "We really had a 
uccessful year because 

we all worked hard," 
a1d Damian Polack 

('96 ). 
Damian Polack and 

Ju tm Malburg were just 
a few of the player that 
contnbuted to the team's 
winntng effort . Be
tween both Polack and 
Malburg, they scored 
eventeen touchdowns. 

"I hke to play football to 
core pomts," said Jus

tin Malburg ('96). 
The JUnior varsity 

football team did not do 
qu1te as well as the fresh-

JV football players, Dave Li
nehan ('95), Matt Hunwick 
('95), and Jeremy Luhmann 
('95) listen while Coach Lon-

men team, but they put 
forth a great deal of ef
fort and took pnde in 
the1r accomplishments. 
"We didn't do a well as 
we hoped, but we tned 
hard and had a lot of 
p1rit," satd Ben Knowl

ton ('95). pint has 
much to do with foot
ball, and with athletiCS 
in general, and the JUn
ior varsity team was def
initely winning m that. 

The football teams 
played strong and can 
take pnde m the com
petitiOn they posed to 
the opposing teams. 

-Jcnn) DaHe-S 

After recei\ing the punt full
back Franco Fusco ('95) pre
pares to run the ball up the 
lield. Franco has been playmg 
football for the last two years. 

nie Rutkofske talk w1th them. 
Coaches often have helpful In

formation to impart to the1r 
players. 

174JV and Freshman Football 
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We 
12 

27 

6 
10 

JV Football 
fhe) 

al) VIIIC 26 
Ro'>C 1lle 18 
Ch1p~a 41 

Valley 
Eat DetrOit 20 
~icwn<;On 25 

On the sidelines coach C1ary 
e bitt calh In the plays. r he 

other JV football pla y er~ 

watched the action Intently. 

22 Sterling Height~ 14 
6 E1 nhower 34 
0 PHH 21 
0 Romeo 34 

1-8 

Freshman Football 
We 
12 
13 

42 
I 
12 

lhe) 
De LaSalle 19 
Chippewa 12 

Vall y 
Anchor Bay 6 

Fraser 27 
Ea t D.·tro t 7 

PHHS 42 
4-2 

•m-~ront Ro" : Ja n S•mC'I'SOn . 1 < 3\1 Bnan tknder""'-m han.: \\ard T1m Rey-
nold Mtkc MCd ezk , SteH' Mc-<,rcg r, Ja n ·kot<hcr. (had J hn m. Second Ro" JdlStokan . ~a than I r 
Ju liB Malburg. ~nawn Eagk, Ste'e \\ nghL J rem' 1oore, Mtke \ ancamp. Jeff Rc,nolds. Ja n Jan IS 1 h~rd 
Ro,. , h Jtm Ba t . Da"d lkan, Lou Roppt h Jtm Dal , Rot") ( unt latt \\ard . Jobn Sheperd, Bnan 
1tnglcy Ja nU 1 BrentS "n Jell Butcher f"ourthRo,. , (oa<h"-•< Ward . (harltc~ ruda, RrentRro,.n, 
C hm M farlan Ryan Drake, .\dam lknnett . Carl Ga} , Mtcah Hall . Jcrem) Sparltng. 1ark Buchanan , Coa h 
Doug '1.1 ·k Rae~ Ro10 : Coach Dana Pool. Jeff Os,.ald , Jared Young. Jamtc Dana. Gem Barrett . t-.c"n 
If rr1son. Fred M nu1l " · Alan l.c'A-andov..,~a. ( ra M(lr1 1\.\ 1 Pront ( oa~h (an Hantnn 

JV and Freshman Football! try~;,. 
AthletiC f: ~ 



iligence 
Hard Work And Effort 
The eque trian team 

had an exceptiOnal ea-
on. The A. DiviSion 

team went on to become 
the D1 tnct Champ and 
al o 1992 Re -erve tate 
Champs. under the care
ful eye of Coaches Lar
ry Brennan. Gayle 

trickroot. and John 
O'Boyle. Head coach 
Larry Brennan wa the 
Distnct Coach of the 
Year. 

Four enwrs Becky 
Allen. Jenny Crawford. 
Jolene O'Boyle. and 
Kim tnckroot are grad
uating this year after 
having been on the team 
for several season . "I 
am going to miss It. I re
ally enjoyed bemg on the 
team these past four 
years," said Becky Allen 

17 6 Equestrian/Golf 
Athletics 

('93). 
The golf team, like the 

eque tnan team. also 
had a succe sful season. 
"It was a fair!} good sea-
on, but we didn't do a 

well as we had hoped," 
aid Keith Hinton ('93). 

The golf team played 
in two tournaments, the 
League Tournament and 
the Gil Evans Tourna
ment, winning both. 
"We et our goals high 
th1 year. We didn't go 
to the state finals. but we 
had a good time trying," 
aid coach Bill Murray. 

Hila!"} Bndg 

\t practice Dan Bankson ('93) 
perfects h1s follow through . 
Bankson has been on the golf 
team for four years. 

In her spare time. Lee Allen 
rides her horse, Rust} Allen 
practiced for her meets on her 
farm at home. 



\\ ith a perfect follow through, 
Keith H1nton' ('9]) wmg has 
made h1m one of the top golf: 
crs on the team . I lis talent has 
occn an asset for f(Jur year~. 

Equestrian Team 

Division A 
I \1 < ompc11110n: I \1 ol6 

2nd < omp.: 1111011 I t of 6 
3rd ( mnpc11110n 1st of 6 

Dhision C 
I I ( om1 'I 11on. th oliO 

2nd Comp<'lll n: 6th of 10 
rd < ompct1l10n. 6th of 10 

Men's Golf 
\\ I h~' 
110 II nno\\cr 170 
175 < 1uppc"il 17 

\ alk') 
165 El nho"cr 16 
I \tc:,cnson I 2 
If. I 1'1111'> 160 
16 7 <.,tC\CilSOn 171 
156 '>tcrhng llc1ghts I 0 
lo7 St < kur 169 
J62 <hlp " I 3 

\all·) 
IIi 1'11HS 16 
162 <.,terhng 11clghl I 7 

7-4 

f.quc'>trian r cam-Front Ro" ; frac: . 'oelld, Lee Alkn Second Ro": Jen:m\ 
Crawford. Jolene O'Bo.le, Barbara W1scman , Beck) ~llcn !\.1m Stnd.root Beck) 

1 lnt)rc, Carol Lockwood. Back Ro": ng•c Willing, Apnl \\ llliams ')can 
1c( rae ken , Duke Fields, LarT) Brennan. Brett Konkel , JefTWollman, Jacqueline 

O'Boylc. Con Mosher. 

\l ~n·s Golf-Front Ro": Chad Rickert ">colt Mat.rka , Dan Bankson. Gordon 
P rmcnter, eith Hmton. Ke' 111 Hmton Bad. Ro": \\'esle) Leonerd. Ke' in 
( nttendcn Jason Bednarek. Coach 11l..e 1urra) . 11l..e Traver. Ben Papmeau. 
John Prevost . 

Equestrian/Golf177 
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wish 
Two For The Board 
new ea on mean a 

new beginning, bringing 
new tnumph and new 
v1ctone . The women's 
ba ketball game 
brought tens1on so thick 
it could have been cut 
w1th a kmfe and a gym 
full of people boiling 
over with o much en
thu 1asm, not being able 
to get mvolved wa im
po sible. 

The women' var It} 
basketball team, started 
out the season with a 
four game winning 
streak. nfortunatel)', 
the season came to a 
clo e with a streak of 
lo 1ng. o matter the 
score, the lad1e kept the 
oppo mg team' players 
on their toes, always 
keeping the score very 

17 8 Women's Basketball 
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clo e. 
The JV team like the 

varsity team, managed 
to achieve an impressive 
eason a well. The girls 

were on the road to be
coming varsity material. 

Many of the player , 
becau e tht wa thetr 
first year on the court, 
were anxious before 
game . "At first, I wa 
kmd of nervous about 
our first game, but after 
1t started I forgot all 
about bemg nervous and 
JU t pla}ed basketball," 

a1d Lon Westbrook 
('96 ). 

--Joqa Johnson 

\rm~ still rai<,ed from the shot. 
11chclle Bnmn ('93) "'ails to 

~cc 1f she "'Ill score. This "'as 
Bro"'n's Ia t }car on the team . 

.\s Brenda 0''\talle} ('95) at
tempts a shot Erm At"'cll ('94) 
watches for the rebound. The 
"'omen's basketball team, with 
th1s team"'ork, "'on the game. 
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In an attempt to steal the ball, 
IColc Dane ('94) leapt m front 

of her opponent. Behmd them 
1ichelle Brown ('93) rushc to 

I,.ccp up with the two other 
players. 

12 'tcv n 7 
1<i St rim If ght 2 
1'1 RO~\Ille 44 
26 PHHS 15 
2 

J 

Ippc 
I: 

\aile -= 
8-13 

-;;; 
~ .. 

\ 'omen' ::< 
>-

Ba ketball 
.t:. 

l5 
6-14 :: 

\\omen·., \ ar~it} Basketball-hont Rol' : -\ndrea Krause, Terl) Krause, Kate} 
arcy Icole Dane, Katie Drake, Heather Je-... Back Rol' : Maggie Rutling. Enn 

\t ell, MIChelle Bro\\n, oach Ed Pdtl 1ehs~ Russel , Janet Han~en . Jessica 
H wIll Brenda O'Malle~ 

\\omen·~ J\ Ba ketball-front Ro\\ : ICOie Pelc, Enn .ram Je. ICa c.ourla), 
l hell y Fromhardt. Mana Garcia Back Rol' : Jenny Beauchamp. -\pril 'W II IIams. 
Lon Westbrook Kim mith . Coach Da\e Bocskool , -\m) Beecroft tcphame 
J nc\. Llbb> Wallen 

Women's Ba ketball17 9 
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.... ntensity 
Maintaining Enthusiasm 

Tradition, dedication, 
and commitment were 
three of the many char
actenstics that made up 
the men's varsity bas
ketball team. "Tradition 
is a very important fac
tor in a team. The team 
is living up to 
traditions," said Coach 
Dan Hanton. Many 
hours of practice were 
spent on the court and 
after school. 

The team started 
strong. They were 
ranked number one in 
the Blue Water Area and 
number two m the Met
ro Detroit area prior to 
February. They also 
achieved the rating of 
fourteenth m the state of 
Michigan. 

Troy Schneider ('94) 
and Bobby Wnght ('93) 

In the air, Brady , 'elson ('94) 
goes up to make the shot. 'el
son was an active member of 
the team. 

18 0 Varsity Basketball 
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proved they were lead
er after being appom ted 
the captain of the team. 
They also received the 
honor of "The Most 
Valuable Player " 

Mr. Dan Hanton has 
been the coach of the 
varsity basketball team 
for ninteen years. "I en
joy bemg around the 
kids. It is really mce to 
be able to witness the 
progress they make," 
said Hanton. 

Through their per
formance, the team has 
shown great determma
tion and perseverance 
this past season. 

-~1< lluc ndgo 

While dribbling the ball, Bob
by Wnght ('93) tries to evade 
his opponent. Wright was the 
co-captam of the team. 

A Tro} hneider ('94) steals 
the ball from his opponent. he 
tries to make it to the basket. 



\'ar<,it~ Ba<,kctball 
\H lhc) 

In hopes of getting the re
bound, Brady elson ('94) 
Jumps for the ball . 'el~on led 
th team to a stunmng v1ctory. 

\ .,,j,, Ba hlb•ll- f ronl Ro" Roben \\nght Trm hn " "-econd Ro .. . latl Gladct1Un. Brad) el n 
(hm ,uo JohnDunld BaclRo" : oa hJo [ n l'apon,. ttEmogh l>a•o8aoor 
Jod) J ff nog um Bnan II« ham \\ olloam Boloo.<>ar rn Dan Hanlon 

Var it\ Basketball ! 8 1 
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bility 
Pulling For A Victory 

Dedication played an 
important role in the JV 
and frosh basketball 
games. The team mem
bers met everyday after 
school for an hour and a 
half. "We have a lot of 
practices and work re
ally hard, but it im
proves our game," said 
Gerry Barrett ('96). The 
extra practice showed in 
the1r competitiOns dur
ing the MAC Red Di
vision games. 

Most freshmen play
ers have discovered that 
high school basketball is 
a whole different ball 
game compared to the 
previous years they 
played. More time and 
dedication was required. 
"The reason wh) bas
ketball 1s so much dif
ferent now is that we are 

in high school and it 
means a great deal 
more," said J efT Butcher 
('96). 

The JV team, alread) 
adjusted to the changes 
of high school, were 
ready and applied the1r 
skills to produce a great 
season. 

Throughout the sea
son, both teams were 
faced with excitmg mo
ments and new challeng
es. Although these chal
lenges were not always 
simple to overcome the 
teams mamtained a pos
itive attitude. 

Drhing to\\ard the ba ket. 
Mark hock ('95) attempts to 
dodge ht opponent. • orthern 
defeated Eisenhower by a score 
of 79-71. 

18 2 JV and Freshman Basketball 
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Concentrating on his shot. Jude 
Carter ('95) attempts a free 
throw. Dave ohrs ('94) waits 
in hopes of getllng the re
bound. 

Racing to\\ards the basket. 
Justin Malburg ('96) runs past 
h1 opponent. The team de
feated Anchor Bay. 56-32. 



Reaching for the ball, Steve 
Wnght ('96) battle with hr~ 

opponent~. Rebound~ arc a key 
factor rn pla]rng ba kctball. 

.JV Ba.,kctball 
We 

1-rc.,hmcn 
Ba.,ketball 

12-S 

I he~ 

,1\ o--~<lb•ll - lron l Ro" Jude ( :1er \h liiChell. ""'"''nd R " 1 rl hock John Pfl'\OSI ( hn 
Peshk 1>3\ ( ohrs Ba< ~ Ru" ( oach ( r:ug De hi r>am•on Po\\ ell. ( arlll<\endorf Josh 

I n Je ( m•l (hn \ande' n 

frt,hman B•,lclba ll - f ronl Ro" ' D.tm•an Pola k Damon\\ nght D)lan Rutz \1 k \led\ ~' '-rtond 
Ro" . <• IT) Barren \te\e \\nght J 11 Butch r (had John<an. Julin \lalburg. Bar~ Ro" : Pt I ·~ 

ra•g h ldon n llanon !.;e"n Harmon. Ffl'd hnu!lo,. J fl'my \1 r Cooeh <••11 e ' 
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eamwork 
Master The Takedown 
Wrestling is like no 

other sport. ot only is 
wrestling a team sport, 
but an individual sport 
as well. "When I'm on 
the mat, I try to win for 
both my team and my-
elf' said Carl Gay ('96). 

The mat dogs have 
had yet another impres
sive season. The team 
returned home with first 
place in the Macomb 
County Invitational, the 
Capac Invitational, the 
Blue Water Classic and 
the city tournament. 
"The guys are always 
working together to help 
each other improve," 
said statistician Bobbi 
Sue Green ('96). 

Keepmg a spot on 
varsity takes a lot of self
control and dedication. 

At the start of a new round, 
ott Courtney ('93) attempts 

to fl1p over his opponent by 
us1ng the referee position. 

184Wrestling 
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"I think our school has 
the most committed 
team in the league," said 
statistician Enca Quin
lan ('96). 

Head and arm, silver 
bullet, and the guillotine 
are some of the many 
moves a JV wrestler 
learns the first year. 
"High chool wrestling 
IS very different from 
wrestling m junior high. 
I like high school wres
tling more. The pressure 
to do better is stronger, 
from my elf, for myself 
and for the team," said 
Shawn Eagle ('96). 

J or)a Johnson 

On the mat, Adam Hoffman 
('93) tries to p1n hi opponent. 

trcngth and agilit; arc needed 
to gain the upper hand. 

In the referee position Steve 
Drouillard ('93) prepare to 
""restle h1s opponent to the 
ground. 
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During an intense round, Car
los Cast1llo ('9 3) tries to pre
vent h1s opponent from takmg 
him down. 

Wre tier 
Adam Dick
inson ('93) 
trie to "con
trol'' h1s op
ponent from 
flipping h1m 
over and pin
ning him. 

\\ rc·,tling-• ront Rol\ : Bobhu: ")uc (Jrccn Jt:an \1c.:{ abt.-. < 'harlcs 't.'ruda. J 1n l \. atl~ llC Stl 
Dr u1llanJ. h•fTf nn I, Ja\on S•mp,on. '.-11~ S1dog.. Fnl..a Qu1nlan. knn' Hanl'\ "'--cond Ro"' . Don Da• h.: 
Jom (, u' J I Pe-pper \1, o forlx"i. J IT Blaor dam DKlonson [roc P. \ n Hon·man. Ju un 
tf n J n llol I bird Ro,. < o ch Rochanl ll:ol r ( oa h Jool Bat \Ia ' b • '" • Ro hard an h z. 

an \13 -. II. Bob Lalc arlo ( a'ullo, Jcrcm) Luhmann. Lt'<' \an !lee _Tom \1<Pharhn. 
P•ul "-ru fourth Ro,. : R an Dra <Brad \bnuolo-., Da'< Dean . -\<lam lknn 11. on 

0 uron ) J IT\\ >I man. I o<l Dungan. I n Harm. Man Soand"h . Sha-.n Eagle Bacl Ro .. : Ror> ( urt" 
J 11 Rn olds lkn "-no,. lion I-rK St on. John (aqman , Paul 11 ur> ( raog Mo "- Jamo< Dan a Da c 

moth J red You 



laps hot 
Moving Down The Ice 
From the first drop of 

the puck until the final 
buzzer sounds the hock
ey team played a very 
competitive and aggre -
sive game of hockey. 

Playing in a new di
vision and as a state
ranked team the)' proved 
they could play with the 
best when they played 
number two Grosse 
Pointe outh and tied 
them 4-4. "We came into 
the game with a lot of 
confidence and a lot of 
will to win; It JUSt paid 
off m the end," said 
Drew Smith ('93). 

Top players Brian 
Murphy ('94), Todd 
Murphy ('93), and Kev
in Crittenden ('94) led 
the team With top scores 
on offense. Mike Lash
brook ('93) did an ex-

In an attempt to take the puck 
to the goal. Kevin Crittenden 
('94) tests h1s skill again t his 
opponent. 

186Hockey 
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cellent job of defending 
the net. He is known as 
one of the best goalies in 
the state. 

"We have lots of in
dividual talent on the 
team and when all of us 
come to play as a team 
no one can beat us," said 
Matt Warren ('95). 

A lot of teamwork and 
talent led the team to a 
wmnmg season. With 
Mr. Daryl McCarrel 
coaching his fourth sea
son, the hockey team 
learned how to work as 
a team and have an edge 
over their opponents. 

-( hn tmC' ~hrocdt·r 

In order to get the rebound 
Brian Murph) ('94) and Kevm 
Crittenden ('94) cau e a com
motion. Both led the team m 
top scores. 

\\ hile li\tening to adv1ce from 
the1r coach. Daryl ~1cCarrel. 

the team watche the action 
gomg on out on the icc. 
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\ ' the team watche~ . Ja on 
S hocnbcrg (''J3) attempt to 
break away to ~core. Schoen
berg pla~cd on oflcnse. 
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\\ ith a PH 
pla}er clo e 
beh1nd Ja-
on Schoen-

b rg ( 13) 
cons1ders 
pa ing the 
puck to a 
teammate. 

K •tn nttcnd n. Mo 
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pike It! 
The Perfect Pass 

A erve, then a perfect 
pas . An accurate et, 
and then BAM! a killer 
spike. These are com
mon occurrences during 
many volleyball match
es. 

The varsity squad had 
a good season. "I think 
that we have accom
plished our goals in that 
we tried to improve af
ter each game and prac
tice," said varsity coach 
Mr. Ronald Davey. The 
ladies put a great deal of 
effort into perfecting 
their game by spending 
many long hours after 
school. "Even though we 
had a young team, I 
think that we are doing 
well. Everyone is pleased 
with the way we are do
mg," said Kim m1th 
('96). 

18 8 Volleyball 
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The ladies on the JV 
squad worked equally 
hard. Just as many dif
ficult hours of practice 
and hard work went into 
their impressive per
formance as went into 
the varsity squad's. "The 
freshman this year are a 
lot more experienced 
than we were last year, 
so it only took us a few 
games to start playing 
like a team and not in
dividuals," said Andrea 
Minor ('95). 

Both the vars1ty and 
JV squads put forth a 
tremendous effort this 
year and showed excel
lent sportsmanship. 

-HI Blldg< 

Varsit) pla}er, hannon Mar
tm ('93) hn the ball back to 
her opponent . Fast reflexes are 
Important to volleyball. 

Junior Varsit} pla}ers watch 
patiently as their fellow team
mates play. Cheenng on team
mates add to team morale. 

A<, ~eel} Baribeau ('93) h1ts the 
ball o~er the net, Erika Lap1sh 
('93) read1es herself to return 
the ball . 
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\ arsit\ \ ullc ball 
\\t• • I he) 

J\' Volle\ ball 
9-5 . 

W hile ( helle} f roha rdt ('96) 
sets the ball, teammate Jenny 
Beauchamp ('96) watches m
tentl~ 

nd~a M mor I..Jiura hm1dt. ng1c ,_,fncd. Brand• 
Coo h Pam Brown 
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edication 
Spirit Shines Through 
o football or ba ket

ball game is complete 
without the cheerlead
er . a re ult. cheer
leadtng ts one of the 
longest lasting port 
dunng the school }ear. 

Imagine a game wtth
out cheerleaders. Where 
would the spirit and ex
citement come from? "I 
feel re ponsible to get the 
crowd and team pepped 
up for the game." aid 
Carmen Badley ('93). 

From the late ummer 
month to the end of the 
chool }ear. the girls 

bu tly worked on their 
routme . They al o pent 
man} long hours after 
chool perfectmg thetr 

Jump and their cheers. 
"It ts really time con
suming. but it's worth 

"itting on the sidelines, the 
\ars1t; cheerlead1ng squad 
shows their sp1rit for the team . 
Cheerleaders showed spmt 
both sitting or out on the field . 

19 0 Cheerleading 
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tt," satd Melt a Cole
man ('93). 

heerleader al o par
ttctpated tn event out-
tde of chool. They went 

to a cheerleadmg camp 
in Augu t. held a cheer
leadtng cltntc for young 
gtrl tn ovember. and 
placed second tn com
petitiOn tn 1992. 

The cheerleader tned 
to include the crowd in 
the game . Their vigor 
and tnten tty helped 
bring e\ el) th mg togeth
er and helped the people 
enJO} the game. 

I he 'arsit),junior \arsll; . and 
freshmen cheerleading squads 
JOin together and add to the 
spmt of the Mard1 Gras game. 
The game was pla;ed at Me
mona! Stadium agamst Eisen
hower 

The junior ur~it) cheerlead
mg squad stand tall at a J 
football game The squad per
formed man; routines that 
helped to pep up the crowd. 



\ ar it) Chccrleading-f-irst Ro\\: Shannon Rowland, Carmen Badle}. MarCie 
Potter. Second Ro\\: Marmc Galbraith, Jess1ca Mo es. arah Schult1, Erin Khnk. 
Back Ro\\ ; Krisun WJihamson, Jod1 Halla), Tara Re}na, Tara Ravin, Mehssa 

ol man. 

Jumor \ ar~it} Cheerleading-Front Ro\\ Jana G1lbcrt, I dlane} Elhot. L1~ Ed
mon on. Jcnn) Morse <,econd Ro\\ Can Lockv.ood, 1arn Badle}. Tom Con
I 10. Bad. Ro\\ : Htath<:r Doorn, , '1cole Jan 1, 'Jcolc Hclv.1g, Kt-ele) ( ar~on, 

1chnda S rafin 

f re hman heerleading-f ront RO\\ r..1m Dungan, Renee Lep1en, Kerric Keeler, 
hnnnon G1b on econd Ro\\ : .\pnl trau , Erin McLaughlin, Damelle Kearns. 

Back Ron : hnsti helle), Beth J.,.emp Jenmfer Holka, 1and. Dean . .i.ndrea 

Sparr 
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ere and There 

"It's 
great for 

the 
stores at 

the mall, 
because 

kids 
hang out 
there; it's 

a big 
boost for 

business." 
-Carrie 

Lewandowski 

192Here and There 
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Where is one of the most important sources of 
support for a high chool found? Where do many 
of the funds, which allow a school to operate its 
sports and extracurricular activities, come from? 

It all start in and around town. The commu
nity is the backbone which a chool clings to in 
times of need. It is the community that must pass 
the millages and the businesses within the com
munity which support fund raisers by donating 
money and materials to clubs. 

However, the school al o give back. The tu
dent Council' senior citizen luncheon and the 
annual All-School Play, which i open to the pub
lic, and of cour e sports activities are orne of 
everal way for the community to see how its 

money has been well spent. Schools sponsor busi
nesse in their own way and students pend con
siderable amounts of money in local tores. he 
Birchwood MalL area theaters, music stores, and 
fast food restaurants too numerous to mention 
are all some of the businesses which benefit from 
teen's patronage. ""It's great for the stores at the 
malL because kids hang out there, it's a big boost 
for business," said Carrie Lewan dow ki ('9 3 ). 

Our school is located in an expanding com
munity which has seen many changes since Port 
Huron was incorporated into a village in 1846. 
Under the first superintendent, Carroll Fraser, 
Port Huron's first high school graduated a class 
of four students, the Class of 1866. Now, 143 
years later, the area's high schools still uphold the 
tradition of serving the community's youth and 
graduate almost eight hundred student yearly. 

- etll MacLeod-Hun tcr 



!\tembers of the Boo ter Club, 
president Mrs. Louise Atkms 
and Mr~. L1sa Owen~. chat with 
a spectator at a football game. 
The Booster Club runs the 
concessiOn stands at game . 

Photo b) ~Ia II \\alter« 

Helping the booster club, Mrs. 
Carol allen v.orks in the con
cession tand. The booster club 
helped support man} after 
chool ports activitie . 

Out in the cold. the crowd anx
IOusly awaits the touch down. 
Even with the cold weather. the 
crowd howed their support for 
man) after- chool event . 

Here and There193 
Ads,'Commumty lnde" 



Remember Spring 
J( The tabloids took their toll on the royal family 

after the eparation of the Duke and Duche 
of York. Fergie and Andre\\ were legally eparated 
after ix years of marriage. Unfortunately the tab
loid were right. Euro Disney World opened near 
Pari , France in April. The event was hosted by 
Melanie Griffith and Don Johnson, along with a 
lineup of celebrities. Goodbye Johnny, Hello Jay! 
Johnny Car on retired as host of "The Tonight 
Show" after 30 year . He \\as replaced by come
dian, Jay Lenno. 
J( The U of M ba ketball team headed to the 

Final Four after defeating Ohio State 75-71. 
Duke defeated U of M in the finals to become 
number one. Famous celebrity, Sam Kinison, died 
in a car crash as a result of a drunk driver near 

eedle , California. Kinison was a recovered drug 
addict and alcoholic. Hi wife wa also in the car, 
but not harmed. Former Detroit Piston's head 
coach, Chuck Daley, accepted a job as the new 
head coach of the ew Jer ey Met . 
J( Kroger worker went on strike. Le lie Allen 

Williams confessed to killing four Detroit 
women. 

XL, a band from Florida entertained the stu
'Jf.... dents and staff at an assembly with various 
types of music. Spring Break came and went quick-
ly • -Jurdan V.zdu and O.nd~a Co.,an 

THE PORT HURON HEART CENTER 
CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES 

OF PORT HURON, P.C. 

JOHNSON ZACHARIAS, M.D 
VIRENDER D. PAREKH, M.D., F.A.C.C.C 
VRAJMOHAN C. PARIKH, M.D., F.A C.C 

MADHUSUDHAN C. REDDY, M.D., F.A.C.C. 
SIVAJI GUNDLAPALLI , M.D., F.A.C.C. 

B. RAMESH REDDY, M.D., F.A.C.C. 

1201 STONE STREET, SUITE 1 
PORT HURON, MICH. 48060 

TELEPHONE: 985-9681 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
(jraduates 

The right bank can make a difference. 
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HOMP!iON 
PORT HURON 

4265 24th Avenue (Betwttn Krafft and Kttwahdln Rds.) Fort Gratiot, Ml 48059 

Across from Birchwood Mall 

Phone 385-4421 
"Where Satisfied Customers Return" 



"VISIT 
OUR MODERN 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED SALON" 

• EXPERT 
HAIR 
CUTTING 
A STYLING 

• CONTROLLED 
PERMANENT 
WAVING 

• BLONDING 

• TINTING 

• MANICURING 

Kiley's RenllfU Salon 
For the New Beauty Look 

Owned & Opereted by 
Debbie Rutkofske 

STYLiNG & CUTTING 

THURSDAY EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 
CLOSED MONDAY 

CALL 984-14 71 

COMPL.ETE PAJIIITY STOJIIIE: 

965-6261 

2004 Water St 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

DENNIS MINOCK 

0WN£A 

3!561 GRATIOT AVIL 

PORT HURON. M1CH , 48060 

JOH G. HARRI , D.D.S., M.S. 

Orthodontics and TMJ Treatment 
For 

All ge 

1109 \11LITARY STREET 
PORT HLRO \11CHIGA"i 48060 Phone \ L 5-6383 



D IRY QUI:.EN-BRAZII:.R 
3852 Pme Grove 

Port Huron, \11 48060 

Be t WI he To All 

BUFF'S CAR CARE PROFESSIONALS 
BUFF'S "SOFT CLOTH" CAR WASH SYSTEMS 
BUFF'S PENNZOIL 10 MINUTE OIL CHANGE 

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED 

.t. CLIAN CA .. 
LAITI LOHGt:fi' 

TWO LOCAT'OHS TO SERVE YOU 
SOUTH END NORTH END 

24th I Gntwofd 

987·2130 

- 'Q 0 

P-HCYJO 

1·94 & Hancock 

914·5210 

'MC70Rij 
"" 'Q ... 0 

(313) 982-7531 

2731 Pine Grove Ave. (Rear) 
Port Huron, Michigan 48060 

{313) 985-8877 

VAUGHN ENTERPRISES 
Military & Griswold LAundries 

DROP OFF AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

GEORGE &t PAM VAUGHN 
Owners 

1605 Military Street 
Port Huron, MI 48060 

Remember Junel 
~ Important political events transpired all over 

the world. The South African government 
went on a killing rampage, firing at prote ters 
who had threatened President De Klerk in Bio
patong, South Africa. 
~ In our country, the controversial L.A. riots 

continued violently. T-shirts were sold in 
South Central L.A. displaying the saying-"Let 
My People Go." On a different note, Vice-Pres
ident Dan Quayle attacked the television series, 
Murphy Brown, for promoting single mother
hood. This incident provoked serious discussions 
about parenthood in the 90's. 
h loser to home in Michigan and Port Huron 
tt.. the weather continued to be disappointing. 
Rain and seasonably irregular weather ruined 
many people's plan . 
~ As another chool year came to a close man_ 

tasks had to be taken care of. tudent coun
cil electiOns revealed next year's tudent council 
officer . Eric John on ('92) pa sed on the gavel 
to the future senior class president, Ali Lukovich 
('93). Finally, the graduation of the enior came 
around. The enior a embly gave the other tu
dent a chance to honor the enior . As the en
ior recalled their pa t four years of high schooL 
the emor commencement put an end to the 
chool year but a beginning to adulthood for the 

graduate . 



Remember Summerl 
J.L The ummer 01) mpic in Barcelona, pain 

created wonderful memorie . Though the 
breakdo\\ n of the Union of oviet ociali t Re
publics cau ed quite a stir. The outcome of the 
gymna tic competition urpri ed everal people. 
Kim Zme kal of the United State only won one 
bronze medal. Shannon Miller, al o of the Unit
ed tates, took five medal (three bronze and two 
iher) which wa the most number of medals 

\\On in the 1992 ummer Olympic in the gym
na tics competition. Ru sian Tatiana Goutsou 
took gold overall. The Italian government pro
po ed a erie of tough new measures against the 
Mafia. Police now have the right to conduct 
earches with or without earch warrant . 
~ California wa once again the center of at

tention. An earthquake occurred on July 7. 
The tremor mea ured 7.4 and 6.5 on the Richter 

cale and were two hours apart. 
~ The U.S. Po tal Service changed many zip 

codes in the Port Huron area. The chool is 
now part of the 4 059 zip code area. The Gus 
Macker once again drew huge crowd to down
town Port Huron. 
~ the first day of chool neared, tryouts and 

practices for the fall sports were held. Fi
nall), the new chool year kicked off Augu t 31, 
a week earlier than usual. 

-Suoana Gundlapalh 

2408 Gnswold 
Port Huron 
Ml 48060 
982·3080 

"What You Do On Your Own Time Is Our Business!" 

Rochester Hills • St. Clatr Shores • West Bloomfield 
Birmingham • Mt. Clemens • Ster1ing Heights • Port Huron 

COI..ON AI.. s ... o .... . ..... CltNT"It" 
2842 ,.,,..It G"OIIIt Alllt 

l!lus ,.,. 91!1!5 · 6!512 
PO"T" HU"ON , MICM . 

Qloloninl JllHent ~qoppe 

Broasted chtcken 
sub- andwiche • party trays 

Pr.cto<C lomotcd to OrthodontiCS 
Member of 

Amcrocan Asso.:oation of Orthodont on 

If'\• .. .• 1:AnMIIIJ.' o¥ O~l!Jam 
OrthodontKS 11110' _,.., 

for Adults and [) l) S • 'v1 5 
Children 

1 (313) 985-9567 

2033 II th Avenue 

Port Huron, MtLhtgan 48060 

MIKE & JANET MORETZ 
NEWOWNER3 

WE FEATURE: 

•PIES •COOKIES 
Put a Uttle spice 

in your life. ~ASIRIES "BREAA3 

4011 -24th AVENUE •cROISSANfS (FILLED) 
FDRf~.l\11 4ffm 

(313) 385-7403 --ciNNAMON BUNS 



225 Huron 
Port Huron, MI. 
(313) 9 4-5136 

Mon.-Thurs. 9.30 am-5:30pm 
Fn. 9:30 am- 9 pm 

Sat. 9:30am- 5:30pm 

• Gold Chans, Ch~rms , Bracelets & Earnngs 
• Full Servtce Watch & Jewelry Reoa~r 

25., •o 40% Off Watchea • Cltl%en • Selko • Pulaar • La11ale • Longlnea 
BECAUSE OF OUR BUYING METHODS AND LOWER OVERHEAD WE ARE 

ABLE TO OFFER YOU SUPERIOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
AT SURPRISINGLY AFFORDABLE PRICES 

Congratulates 
the 

Class of 1993 

401 3 24th Avenue Port Huron, Ml 48060 

t3131 38>7422 

Kelly Green Standardbreds 

4126 Cole Road 
Fort Gratiot , MI 48059 

Birth Place 
of 

Leader's Best 
Michigan Champion Pacing Filly 1981 

Jack and Anne Kelly, Proprietors 
(313) 385-5604 

Congratulations 
Senior ! 

Ben Franklin 
Colonial hopping Center 

Port Huron, MI 48060 
9 -9291 

Open Monday thru Saturday 
9:00 am • 9 00 pm 

O...nN and op~rat~d by ~"Y Cnc~ and Ste~ lritJt 

• ONLY USDA CHOICE 8t:Ef' 

• IN-STORE BAKERY & DELl 

• WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
• nd WIC COUPONS 

• WE CAftRY I!JEE.A A WINE 

• PARTY SUPPliES 

• FRUIT BASKETS 

• MEAT I CHEESE TRAYS 

• COOKED CHICKEN 

- FOil All OCCASIONS -

6000 Lakeshore I ~ 
Fort Gratiot, Ml 48059 -~=A~ .. ----fllr .. ...:."...:. ..... :.:.:_ __ o,.,... .. f 

(313) 385-4434 l 
STORE HOURS Mon thru Sol . I o .m .- 10 p .m.; Sun. I a.m. to 10 p .m 



am 
Dodge! - ! IIR)\lfR 

UP@l!!!i4 

BLUE WATER 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH -DODGE 

JEEP EAGLE 
10>!0 24t• A er .e 

PORT 1-HJRON <I•CHIGAN 480 0 

.. 
Jeep 

•tt!i 

JOHN RUSSO 
Pres•d •nr 

Bus P on 31!5 448 • 
r AX 385 292 

LAWRENCE H .. BECK, D .. D .. S , M .. S 

ORAL & MAXILLOFACIAl SURI.>tRY 

8y APP<Mtment 

Kerr Albert 
Office Suppltes & Equipment 

1903 10TH AVENUE 

PORT HURO • MICHIGAN 48060 

TEL 985-3200 

Complete line 
of Art & Drafting 

Supplies 

1121 Military Street 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

{313) 984-4129 

31 3-985-6175 

1)//en/J/'uch ~ Jfowel' j 
and (Jijtj 

1839 LAPEER AVENUE 
PORT HURON, Ml 48060 

"Over 700 Years of Servrce" 

Will iam A. Stringer Jr. 
Marketing 

rMI~tORTIMER 
~UMBER 

2307 Lapeer Avenue, Port Huron, Ml 48060 

(313) 987-3020 
Fax (313) 987-4074 

mor.Y mo><rm· the ideo ploce · 
We offer the finest selec tion of exclusive needlework 
and c raft ideas featuring : 

• Christmas Kits 
• Hooked Rugs 

• Cross-Stitch 
• Needlepoint 

• Fabrics 
• Crafts 

• Yarns 

2001 Holland Avenue. Port Huron. Ml48060 (313)987·2000 ...-.~~!"! = -=-
STORE HOURS Dady 9 30·5 30 (Fn 1~ 8 pm July Jon) Sunday 12·5 ~ -

Pat Anger 
Owner 

U\1 
Anger's Travel , Inc. 

3326 Lapeer 
Port Huron. Ml 48060 
(313) 987 2440 
FAX (313) 984 3519 

OvM AOO nciept,ndePt!y ownt"MI ~tnd opt.., 
•h1 C1 tr.lvHI n~P.llCIPS -n Nortt- 1\mnuc:n 



J. THOMAS TRUSKE, D.D.S. 
ORTHODONTIST 

GOOD LUCK 

3901 24th Avenue 
Fort Gratiot, Ml 48059 
(313) 984 - 1586 

AUTO 
__ COLOR 

HUSKIES! 

90 N. Morse Street 
Sandusky, Ml 48471 

(313) 648-4200 

& EGUIPMENT 

3326 Lapeer· Port Huron, Ml 48060 

(313) 984-4 119 
Body Shop Supplies 

(313) 984-4123 
Industrial Supplies 

313-9S..-5543 

FAX (313) 984-3519 

Rich Anger, Owner 

Starters • Alternators 

2543 Lapeer Ad 
Por1 Huron, Ml 48060 

Remember Septemllerl 
~ Tenni great, Martina avratilova, was de

feated by Yugoslavia's Maguena Malveena. 
An earthquake measuring 7.0 on the Richter Scale 
rocked through Masapacha, icaragua. 
)(. ationally, ba ketball star Earvin 'Magic' 

Johnson, officially rejoined the Lakers, de
spite controversy over whether someone with HIY 
should play professional sports. lean up from 
Hurricane Andrew continued in places such as 
Home tead, Florida where five "tent cities" were 
built to hou e an e timated 3,752 people who were 
left homele s. Thirty-three people were killed by 
thi deva tating hurricane. 
J.L In Michigan, more than 186,000 students be-

gan an extended summer vacation due to a 
teacher trike in the Detroit area. It was deter
mined that the fish found in the Great Lakes could 
contain unhealthy amounts of mercury. 
J1..... Goodbye Pranges. Hello Y ounkers. The new 

tore opened at 7:00 a.m. on eptember 4th 
at the Birchwood Mall. Port Huron ended one of 
the colde t ummer since 1915. Al o, it was an
nounced that the Military Street Bridge would be 
out of ervice for ix more week . 
24 The varsity football team kicked off their sea
' &c... on in a game again t the Marysville Vikings 

on eptember 4th. After getting school underway, 
chool pictures were taken during the first week . 

A lCf ) enthu ia tic crowd cheer the football game to upport the 
on the varsJt)' football team. Man} team 
students took the t1me to attend 



Remember fJcto/Jerl 
~ The people of Japan un eated Kanemaru. the 

mo t powerful politician in Tokyo. In a hor
rible candal. he was accu ed of being involved 
with gang ters and u ing illegal money. In the Al
pine Glaciers. a 5,300 year old man, believed to 
be from the Bronze Age Era, was found. AI o, 
Rogoberta Mencho received the abel Peace Prize 
for the work on Guatemalan-Indian right . 
~ A opened a new pac center in Hou -

ton. Texa . after claiming they did not have 
enough fund to fini h their building project. Pre -
ident George Bush and former President , James 
Carter and Richard ixon. gathered together at 
the White Hou e to celebrate it 200th birthday. 
With George Bu h and Bill Clinton campaigning 
for pre ident, Ro Perot rejoined the tight race 
after dropping out in July. In entertainment. mov
ie uch a "A River Run Through It," "Mr. at
urday ight," and "Con enting Adult " hit the 
area theater . AI o, country mu ic tar. Garth 
Brook . eriou ly considered retiring from the mu-
ic cene due to compromi ed famil_ value . 
Y!...._ On October 12, Mardi Gra came into full 

wing. Thi activity involved the whole tu
dent body, including uch activitie a the Mardi 
Gras dance. game as embly, class competition , 
the football game, the crowning of the queen, and 
the wall building. 

Class of '93 

We're fast ana friena{y! 

7 Convenient Locations 

2293 Fred W Moore Highway 
329-3591 

301 0 North River Road 
984-2575 

2030 South River Road 
329-7548 

2797 Wahdams Road 
982-1450 

4446 Lapeer Road 
982-2162 

1 301 1 Oth Street 
982-4158 

805 Pine Grove 
982-4492 
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GO BLUE 

DOUGLAS S. BARIBEAU, D.D.S. 
PEDIATRIC Of.NTAL SPEC'ALISTS. P C. 

FOR AUTOGRAPHS ONLY 



2516 PINE GROVE AVE 
1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE BLUE WATER BRIDGE 

OPEN MON. AND THUR. TILL 9 PM 

987 -3030 

PORT HURON 

BUICK-PONTIAC-HONDA-MERCEDES BENZ 
TIIE FINEST USED CARS 

FOR OVER 7 3YEARS IT'S BEEN 
GREAT CAriS, LOW PRICES, & SUPER SERVICE 

SYSTEMS & SERVICES 

ROBERT G. HERBERT 
V'ce, Pr• ,, dent 
(313) 982-5331 

DYCK SECURITY SERVICE, INC. 
701 HURON AVE • P 0 BOX 610991 • PORT HURON, Ml 48060 

'Iilffy We Do It Right. 

Auto Service We Do It Right Away. 
Centers 

DAVE ZDROJKOWSKI 
OWNER/MANAGER 

3991 24TH AVENUE 
PORT HURON, Ml 48059 (313) 982-0202 

Remember No11em1Jerl 
]{. Israel and Syria finally started triving for 

peace after several months of war. In ng
land, one wmg of Wind or astlc caught fire. The 
Wmdsor Castle was just one of the Queen's five 
ca tic ; the reason for the fire remains unknown. 
]{._ ~ovcmbcr 3rd, presidential elections revealed 

that Americans had cho en Governor Bill 
hnton and enator AI Gore as their new Pre i

dcnt and Y Ice President. Just three days after elec
tions, Pre ident George Bush's mother pas ed 
away. Los Angeles Laker ' tar, Earvin 'Magic' 
Johnson, declared his retirement from basketball 
permanently. Rumors claimed that other ba ket
ball star were afraid of contracting the HIY virus 
from John on. The relca e of the Malcolm X film 
caused an uproar with the American people. The 
film, directed b) Spike Lee, tarring Denzel Wash
ington, i the true life story of Black Muslim Ac
tivist, :"vtalcolm X. 
}l The Mary ville Viking varsity football team 

won the state champion hips at the Pontiac 
Ilverdome on the 27th. 
~ The foreign language clas es participated in 

the annual "Battle of the Language " volley
ball tournament. The French cia ses captured first 
place. On the 30th, Homework Hotline started on 
Channel 6. The hotline was set up to help people 
with homework que tiOn . 

-Bnanna \\ atson 



Remember December 
~ The uth frican black won the right to vote. 

United tate troop de ignated a Operation 
Re tore Hop went to populated area in Somalia, 
Africa to help with food di tribution to the starving 
p ople of the area. 
h nother earthquake struck California in Echo 
-tc.. Park under downtown Lo Angeles. The 198 
running mate of Michael Dukakis, Lloyd Bentson, 
wa appointed to be ecretary of Treasury of the 
United State by President Elect Bill Clinton. "Sat
urday ight Live" and "Wayne' World" star, Dana 
Car ey, wa invited to the White Hou e by Presi
dent Bu h. (Bush claimed he needed a good laugh.) 
Amy Fisher, a teenage Lolita, was entenced five 
to fifteen year for trying to kill her alleged lover's 
wife, Mary Jo Buttafuco. Joey Buttafuco denied all 
the claim Fisher had made against him. Three ma
jor cable tation paid Buttafuco and Fi her for 
their storie . 
h At PH , on the th, Mr. Max Beck from Jo
-tc.. tens Photography took activities pictures for 
the yearbook. On the 17th, Student Council held 
their annual Senior Citizen Luncheon. The per
forming art cla s performed "The Rented Christ
mas." Christmas break began on the 18th and stu
dents and teachers were given a much needed va
cation as another year ended. 

-Bnanna \\'atson 

3871 Ptne Grove Port Huron. Ml 48060 
(313) 984-8268 + 

NORTHEND SMALL ENGINES 
MASTER AUTIIORIZED SERVICE 

+ MTD 
+ NOMA 

+ PICK-UP & DEL VERY + 

+ WEEDEATER 
+ RYAN/IDC 
+ CAMPBELL 

+ RYOBI 
+ SCOTTS 

+MURRAY 
+ COLEMAN 
McCULLOCH 

BEVERLY JOHNSON 
General Manager 

(313) 987-3300 

J1ngruttrr. 
Restaurant 

511 FORT STREET PORT HURON, MICH 48060 

Thomas 
Edison 
Inn 

(313) 984-8000 
500 Thomas Edison Parkway 
Port Huron, MIChigan 48060 

ALLEN's 

JAMES & M. CHRISTINE ALLEN, OWNER$ 
OPEN MON-SAT 9am to10pm,SUN12to9 
901 ERIE ST. PORT HURON MI. 48060 
Phone (313) 982-2760 



It's A Miracle 
T he book you a.e holding In yom hand '' the pmdud 
of hundreds of hours of preparation . Beginning last spring, 
your publications staff has been working to bring you the 

very best yearbook ever. Attending workshops, gathering c 0 n g fat U 1 at 1• 0 n S 
background data and interviews, and taking countless pho-
tos were duties every staffer assumed to assemble pages 
that captured the year's events in an attractive, journalistic 
manner. 

It is a privilege to work with people as dedicated as this 
year 's Adviser and members of the yearbook staff. Together 
they have produced a book that will rekindle memories for 
many years . As company representative I appreciated the 
opportunity to work with this year 's staff . 

1993 
Yearbook Staff 

Congratulations to them on their achievement.. . it is, in
deed, a minor miracle! 

HERFF JONES 
Of Michigan 

Bob LaBerge, Representative 

TO THE CLASS OF 1993 
May you a{ ways be inspired. .. 

to stand ta{{ in tfie sun{igfit, 
to {ool(up to tfie mountain, 

'Io see!( out 
tfie beauty of tfie universe, 

tfie dignity of tfie liuman being, 
to reacli for tlie dream ... 

ram 
PORT HURON HOSPITAL 

sliaping tlie dream of a liea[tfiier future 



@titizens federal 

lavings ~ank 

Four Port Huron Offices 
Main Office - 525 Water St 

P.H. Twp. - 3136 Lapeer Rd. 
Northend - 1527 Hancock 

Birchwood Mall - 4350 24th Ave., Suite 122 
and 

2015 Gratiot Blvd., Marysville 

Also locations in: 
ALGO AC • BAD AXE • IMLAY CITY • SANDUSKY 

• ST. CLAIR • MARl E CITY • CROSWELL • HARBOR BEACH 
• LAPEER • 

Allstate · 

MARK GILLIHAN 
PAUL GILLIHAN 

Sentor Account Agent 
2887 Krafft Rd. , Port Huron, Ml 48060 

Bus . 313 985-0000 • FAX 313 985-7760 

Donald W. 
Sheldon 

Attorney at Law 
987-5715 
825 Stone Port Huron, Ml 

SAVINGS 
SPECIALISTS 

MORTGAGE 
SPECIALISTS 

984-5553 
OR 

984-5554 

CARPET - WALLPAPER - DRAPERIES - LINOLEUM 

- INSTALLATION SERVICE -

3585 PINE GROVE AVE PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 



Linda Lee Enterprises, Inc. 

~ ·"I 

DBA 

PFAFI<' Se~ ing Machines 
Sale & Service 

Specializing in 
* Qu1ltmg 
• Old English Smocking 
• llcirloom Sewing 

ion. thru Sat. 10- 5:30 

Linda Anderson, Pres. 
1900 Pine Grove 
SUites #4 & #5 

Ft. Gratiot, MI 48059 
982-6556 

ST. CLAIR 
~ 
~~t,.> FARMER'S MARKET 

.. r (. , , 39CX) Pine Grove - 987-4141/987-4143 
~-r ·e) 

'-:-1...._,_ ( n lhe new ~ofthBate Plaza) 
on Pine Grove Road behind China Lite 

MORAN 
4511 24th Avenu. • Fort Gratiot. Mich.gan 480511 

Phone • 385-8500 Fax • 385-8515 

GMC 
1nUCK 

Remember Jlln1111ry 
14 In Baghdad, Iraq, the government of the Unit
·tc._ ed States removed the anti-aircraft missile and 
e tablished a "No Fly Zone" south of the 32nd 
parallel and north of the 36th parallel. "One for 
the money, two for the show!" Elvis stamps were 
released, and immediately became a collector's 
ttem. Allied war planes answered weeks of Iraqi 
provocation with an air strike at military targets 
inside a " o Fly Zone" in both southern and 
northern Iraq. 
I( The biggest crime in Palatine, Illinois, in 25 

years happened at Brown's Chicken and Pa ta 
Restaurant, \\-here se"en people were killed. Mur
derer and rapi t. Westley Allen Dodd, wa hanged 
in Washington for three accounts of rape and mur
der. He was able to choose his method of execution, 
and chose hangmg. Lo Angeles King' center, 
Wayne Gretzky, went back to hockey after being 
out for two months due to a back injury. A giant 
panda named Lmg Ling, a gtft from hina, died 
in a Wa hington Zoo. On the 20th, Prestdent Elect 
Bill Clinton, became Pre tdent of the United States, 
with Al Gore as his Vice Pre ident. 
14 tudent and staff returned to chool from 
·tc._ hri tma vacation. The Drama Club held try
out for the all- chool mu ical "Oklahoma!" 



Remember Febru11ry 
z, '\s a re ult of the Civil War in former 't ugo -
'~ lavia, the Umted tate government tlc\\ former 
Yugo Ia\ ian refugee to the . . for free medical 
treatment. In outh Africa, Pre ident F.W. deKlerk 
planned a democratic. non-raci t gO\ernment. 
~ Federal pro ecutor began a civil right trial 

again t Lo Angele ofiicer over the beating of 
motori t. Rodney King. February mark the pecial 
recognition of African American who have made 
ignificant tride in ci\ il right . One such per on i 
rthur he, the first frican American to win Wim

beldon. vvho contracted the HIY viru through a 
blood tran fu ion while undergoing open heart ur
ger;. A he died of AID on the ixth. He \\a re-
pected b th for hi integrity and hi contribution 

to athletic and ID re earch hoping to di cover a 
cure for the di ea e. 
u Keeping hi campaign promi e to tay in touch 
'tt.... with ordinary merican , Pre ident Bill linton 
tle\\ to Detroit for a nationally tele\ i ed town meet
ing. The town meeting marked linton' fir t major 
trip a Pre ident. 
~ Hat licen e , old b\ the fre hmen cla , made 

wearing hat an option for tudents. he hcen e 
old for one dollar and permitted tudent to wear 

their hat on Friday onl_ . Mr. Richard Chapman 
announced the co-valedictorian and salutatorian on 
the third. 

-Roanna \\.at \On 

Helping to Bring Health Care Home 

-

*Oxygen 

*Wheelchairs 
*Hospital Beds 

*Crutch 
*Canes 

your home medical needs 

COURT OF FLAGS MALL 
2887 KRAFFT ROAD 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060 

1-313-982-0700 

LIMO SERVICE 
l'tfOIU WEDDIHQI ' UMOI TO CHOON ,,_OM 

.,;~':; gg;~=• AUTO SALES & RENTALS 
A~llfT$HVTnE 

• VANS • flttCK up·s 
• IOAT T~AIL!~I • ~AIL!~I 

• CA,.I • T .. UCKI 

BOB FOX =~~ 
~ CIILL FOR RESERVA.T/0/1/S 

4111 24TH AVE FT GIIATlOT ~ 3 8 5-7 4 7 7 
JUST SOIITH 01 llftCHWOOO IIAU 

oowntown 
408 Huron Avenue 

(313) 985-6723 
ACfOSS from MCMoffan Ar.,a 

Bill Pozlos 
Evans Pozlos 

North End 
4425 24th Avenue 

(313) 385-8880 
ACfOSI from 811ellwoo<J Ma* 



CONGRATULATIONS 
HUSKY GRADUATES 

'Bt£tVE/l(Jt{jt£ SJiOP 
509 TENTH ST. 

PORT HURON, Ml 

JOHN & JOY McVEIGH 
985 - 6950 

"ow 
DELIVERI"G 

fiLL OF TM 
PORT HURO" • FltEE 

FORTfiG":fiTIOT • DELIVE!tl 
P-L~~~ 

985-3332 

" We Buy & Sell Sharp Cars & Trucks" 

Pete Koppinger Motors 
3755 Pine Grove 

Port Huron, Ml 48059 

Tony Koppinger (313) 987-7383 

0 
LJ. STEVENS/ARCHITECTS 
ARCHITECTURE/CONSTRUCTION MA AGEMENT 

LEROY J. STEVENS, A.I.A 
209 HURON AVENUE 
PORT HURON, Ml 48060 

TEL. 31 3/987-3755 
FAX 313/987-3757 

Vickie 
364-3632 

Cheryl/Paul 
364-4159 

jf((J/[!J 
DJ Service With Unlimited 
Sounds For All Occasions 

(Lowest Rate!/J-!Jghest Qual1ty) 

CONGRA TULA TIO S 
CLASS OF 1993 

TIDRD GE!\tRA 110. 
<F 

Fr-."E HOME JID;G 
1232 1 OTI-1 ST 

PORT HUROO. Ml 
TAKE-OUTS 

962-9021 

Patrons 
Do-Boy Donuts 

Me Gillicuty' Hair tudio 

orth River Animal Hospital 

One Hour Cleaners 

Patti weet ail Technician 

Tudhope Optical Company 

Michael G. Werner - Allstate 
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Staff 

cond Ro~ : Fred Ferguson, Check Harris. George Vaughn. 
1crlene Crawford ( ot P1ctured: Larry Hauver). The night custodtan dc>otc their time 

to prepanng the school for the followmg chool da} Their day begins when the students' 

ends. 
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Year inRevi w 

During the 1992 Academ)' Awards, the movie "The Ilence of the Lamb " 
received the most awards including be t actor, Anthony Hopkms, best ac
tre , Jodie Fo ter, and the award for be t picture. DI ne)' had a big year 
With the wonderful sale of the Beauty and the Beast video tapes and the 
film Aladdm, the highe t grossing Disney arumated feature ever. Whitney 
Houston had a very successful year with her hit moVIe "The Bodyguard" 
and the oundtrack featuring the hit song "I Will Always LoYe You." he 
and her husband, singer Bobby Brown, had their first child, a baby girl. 

Johnny Carson retired as the ho t of the Tomght how after thirty years. 
He was replaced by Jay Leno. Dave Letterman moved from NB to CB , 
after the consideration of replacing Leno. Dan Quayle's cnticism of the 
upport of mgle motherhood m the Itcom Murphy Brown cau d many 

different reactiOns from audiences. "I thought that Dan Quayle' remarks 
were totally out of line. A sitcom show is not the country's biggest problem," 
said Theresa Papineau ('94). During aturday Ight Live, inead 'Connor 
ripped up a picture ofPope John Paul II while saymg, "Fight the real enemy." 

Cindy Crawford was everywhere. he married Richard Gere, hosted MTV' 
House of Style, modelled for Revlon, made Pepsi commercials, and came 
out with her own workout video. 

The veteran actres Audrey Hepburn pas ed away due to cancer. Actor 
Robert Reed died of an AID related disea e. Former tenms star, Arthur 
Ashe, died of AIDS due to a blood transfusi n. 

A long lasting relationship between Wood len and Mia Farrow c1me 
to an end with much publlcit)'. Allen admltte o havmg an affair with .• eir 
seventeen year old adopted daughter. Farrow used Allen of se ually abus-
ing their children. Prince Charles and Princess Diana offici separated 
after a rocky marriage. Many books about the princess cir. ted which 
described the troubled marriage as well as the suicide atte 
had committed. 

Madonna continued to attract publicity by the releasing of her new album 
Erotica, her coffee table book, Sex, and her new steamy movie "Body of 
Evidence." In the summer of 1992 Madonna played opposite Geena Davis 
m the successful movie "A League of their Own." 

Musical performers that made comebacks included Duran Duran, Bon 
Jovi, and Def Leppard. Eric Oapton touched people' hearts With his hit 
song "Tears in Heaven," which was written to describe Clapton's pam over 
the death of his son. Boyz II Men broke new ground by havmg the longest 
running number one hit song, "End of the Road." 

Alternative music hit the mainstream with such acts as Nirvana, Red Hot 
Chili Peppers, and Pearl Jam. Heavy metal acts such as Guns 'n Roses and 
Metallica continued to be popular. Both groups released a home video of 
their tours. U2 went on tour and made a breakthrough m musical technology 
with Zoo TV. 

\upna ( oundlapol 
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Closmg 

The 1992 ummer Olympics 
were held m Barcelona, Spain. A 
record of one billion people, one
fourth of the world's population 
tuned in to watch this special 
event. In gymnastics, hanno 
Miller (US) won the silver medal 
overall but went away with the 
highest number of medals. The 
United tates finished with a to
tal of86 medals. Mtchael Jordan 
led his team, the Chicago Bulls, 
to another basketball champi
onship, makmg It back to back 
vtctones. The Bulls defeated the 
Portland Trailblazers by the 
score of four games to one in or
der to defend their champion
ship. 

In hockey, the Pittsburg Pen
guins blew out the Chtcago 
Blackhawks with the core o four 
to zero to win the Stan! y Cup. 

The Dallas Cowboy defeated 
the Buffalo Bills by th score of 
52-17 to win th t enty-etghth 
annual uper 1. 

Toronto B Jays narrowly 
won the W d enes m baseball 
by defeat1 g the Atlanta Braves. 
This wa the first time a Cana
dian team had ever managed to 
win the World Series. 

Boston Celtic great Larry Bird 
retired from basketball due to re
curring back problems. Wayne 
Gretsky came back to hockey af
ter also havmg back problems. 
Ptttsburg Penguin Mario Lem
ieux announced that he had can
cer. 

American Jim Courier 
achieved the rank of the number 
one tennis player in the world 
and won two out of the four 
grand slam tournaments. Andre 

gassi finally won the biggest 
and slam with the victor] at 
imbledon, putting to rest any 

or that he was a choker. The 
number two tennis player m the 
world, Stefan Edberg, finished 
out the year wtth a victory at the 
U Open. 
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MOST 
MEMORABLE 
PERSONALITY: 

PEOPLE 
YOU ADMIRE: 

FYOUCOli.D 
MEET NIY PERSON, 
WHO WOli.D rr BE 
AKJWHY? 

WORLD YEARBOOK 2 

L.A. RIOTS, JEMISON IN SPACE, & QUAYLE vs. MURPHY BROWN 
The crbzens of South Cen
tral LA noted folloWing the 
acquittal of four policemen 
chargedwrth beabng Rodney 
King Many mocent VICtims, 
IOCk.dng Regmld Denny, 
were pu ed from the1r vehcles 
and beaten wh1le m1llions 

~ across the nabon watched on 
television. Dlxing the five days 
ofnobng, 58 people were 
and 600 bl.lldrlgs btrned. A 
new trial in Federal Court 
found two of the officers gu11ty 
of violating K~r~g's CMI nghts. 

I • "Swcide doctor" Jack 
Kevorkian was d1srnssed on 
two murder charges 1n MIChi
gan for ass1sbng in the su~ 
cldes of term1nally ill pabents. 
• Carol Moseley Braun of 
lit no1s became the first black 
female elected to the Unrted 
States Senate. • Rush 
Umbaugh gave new life to 
tal radiO by captur~r~g the 
loyalty of 14 m1ll10n midday 
listeners. • Rad1o's "naughty 
boy," Howard Stem, was 
ranked the top moroog show 

1n LA, N.Y.C., and Philade~ 
phia . • The world ITlOl.med the 
losses of novelist, Alex Haley, 
fourlder of Wai-Mart, Sam 
w lton C<:lrOC, Sam Krison, 
actoriSI erldancer, Peter 
Allen - emptabons voca6st, 
Eddie Kendricks ; Nobel 
Peace Pr ze wmner, 
Menachem Beiin: fC>I'Trer 
football great, lyle Alzado, 
Motown's first great fema 
star, Mary Wells; and 
PsycOO's "Norman Bates.~~ 
thony Petbts 



DESTRUCTIVE HIGH 
WINDS, BOMB IN 
rMNTOWERS,& 
EL~S IN THE MAIL 
A list of the worst abusers of 
check castlng pmlegesatthe 
House bank was released by 
the House Ethics 
Comn ittee • Sawlgs and 
Loan officerChariesKeating 
was sentenced to 10 years for 
frauclAently selll'lg bonds. • 
Former Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger was 
charged w1th comm1ttmg 
peiJI.IYcirilg hs lran/COnb'a 
testmol'lles. As one of hs frlal 
dubes as president. George 
Bush pardoned Weroerger. 
• Mame and Naval CMators 
alegedysexualy assaUted 26 
women. The Pentagon's 
lfl\lestJgation of the T ailhook 
Scandal forced Navy 
Secretary H. Lawrence 
Garrett 1nto retirement. • 
California suffered rts most 
powerW earthquake 111 40 
years. Stn ng the Yucca 
Valey and Big Bear Lake 
areas, the qua e reg~stered as 
high as 7. 4 oo the Richter 
scale. • Hlnicane Andrew, 
the mostdestru:bve humcane 
1n U.S. h1story, damages 
100,000 holres and left CNef 
86,000 people unefll)loyed. 
• TheHawaiiamslandofKauai 
was ht by lbricane lniki • 
The young Elvis Presley was 
irrmortalzed oo a ~- • 
Aganst heavy opposlbon, Bil 
Clinton promsed to itt the 
ban Clll gays seM1g Jl the 
armed forces. • In Waco, 
Texas, a confrootabon lastilg 
more than a month between 
Alcohol, Tobacco, and 
Fl"earms (ATF} agerrts and a 
re~gJOUS clit frulded by 
David Koresh came to a fiery 
and tragiC CoriCIUSICIIl. • The 
Bizzard of'93 broke soowfal 
records from as far south as 
the GUt Coast to the northern 
bp of Maine. 

YOUR VIEWS 

MOST 
CONTROVERSIAL 
ISSUE OF 1992-93: 

MOST 
MEMORABLE 
NEWS EVENT: 

WHAT WAS 
THE HOnEST 
NEWS STORY 
IN YOUR TOWN? 
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SPOTLIGHT 

YOUR CHOICE 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
AND WHY? 

THE MOST 
IMPORTANT 
ISSUE TO YOU: 

DID YOUR 
SCHOOL HOLD 
A PRESDENTW.. 
ELECTlON? 
F SO, WHO WON? 

WORLD YEARBOOK 4 

CLINTON IS IN, BUSH IS OUT, 
& THE ECONOMY HITS SIX YEAR LOW 
Promses of a better tomor
row and the return of the U.S. 
as an ecollOITliC superpower 
gave Bi Clinton the boost 
he needed to Win the election. 
• George Bush's unsuccess
ful r~tecbon bid resulted 1n 
the end of a 12 year Republi
can retgn. • Wrth volunteer 
support and plans for endll1g 
pohbcal gndlock, Ross Perot 
became the strongest tflde. 
pendent candidate 1n recent 
htstory. Perot's popularrty fell 
and never recovered after he 
dropped out of the race only 
to return weeks later • More 
than a half mtll10n advocates 
of Pre>-Life and Pr<>-Choice 

marched to the Whrte House 
to express thetrVtews on abor 
bon • The crash of USAi 
Flight 405 killed 27 passen
gers. The plane crashed be
cause of an excesSNe amount 
of soow and tee on the Wings. 
• Unemployment figures hrt 
a SIX year hrgh at 7.1 %, and 
40% of a workers employed 
were worktng below thetr sktll 
level or earning poverty 
wages • The flooding of down
town Chicago businesses 
caused bt1hons of dollars 1n 
damage. • Bad ground beef 
served at Jack in the Box 
restaurants killed two children 
and made hundreds stck. 



U.S. OCCUPIES SOMALIA TO SAVE THE 
STARVING, NATIONS UNITE TO SAVE 
THE PLANET, & WAR IN YUGOSLAVIA 
International sancbons were 
placed on Yueoslavia an 
hopes of end1ng bloodshed. 
Over 50,000 were k1lled 1n 
the Yugoslav CMI War. • 
Manuel Norieea was 
conVICted and sentenced to 
40 years for racketeenng. • 
Wh1tes an South Africa 
approved a referendum to 
share power WTth blacks. • 
Boatloads of Haitians were 
forced to return to the1r 
embattled country when the 
naval base 1n Guantanamo 
Bay was ordered closed to 

refugees. • President Bush 
refused to Sign the Species 
Protecbon /let created at the 
Earth Summit, or to back 
stnct control on pollutants. • 
A baboon l1ver was 
transplanted lllto a t.Jrnan; 
the parent died 71 days later. 
• U.S. armed forces were 
deployed to Somalia to 
create safe pa .:.age for food 
and medacal supply deiNenes 
tostarvngc enandadults. 
• n a ht.manrtanan effort, the 
U.S. a1rlrftedfoodandmedacal 
supplies to Bosnia . 

OF THE WORLD 

DID YOUR SCHOOL 
HAVE A FOOD 
DRIVE TO HELP 
SOMALIA? 

DO YOU 
PARTICIPATE IN 
ANY ACTIVITIES 
TO HELP THE 
ENVIRONMENT? 

LIST THE PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW WHO 
ARE MEMBERS OF 
THE U.S. FORCES 
IN THE MIDDLE 
EAST & SOMALIA: 
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PICKS 

YOUR 
FAVORITE MOVIES: 

YOUR 
FAVORITE 
lVSHOWS: 

YOUR 
FA\IORITE 
ACTORSN«J 
ACTRESSES: 

WORLD YEARBOOK 6 

THE LATE NIGHT WARS, SPIKE LEE 
RELEASES MALCOLM X, & SUPERMAN 
IS OVERCOME BY DOOMSDAY 
Amy Fisher's story was a1red 
on all three maJOr networks. • 
Cheers edltsfina eptsode. 
• luke Peny was voted the 
favonte 9021 0 character • 
Blossom, starring Mayim 
Bia · and Joey Lawrence, 
and Fresh Pnnce of Bel Air 
featuring Wil Smith were 
two popular 1V senes among 
teens • Roseanne Arnold, 
Candice Bergen, Jerry 
Seinfeld andTmAien were 
four of the most popular per
formers on 1V. • 90210 spln
offs, Class of '96 stamng 
Jason Gedrick, and Melrose 

PlacefeaturingAndrewShue 
ga.ned popUantywrth yClll'lger 
aud~ences • Ren & Stimpy 
became the most notonous 
cartoon couple of the year. • 
Oscar Winners: First timer 
crnt Eastwood won two for 
l.krforgNerr, BestActorwentto 
seven lire nomneeAJ Pacino 
for Scent of a Woman; and 
Enma Thompson won Best 
ktress for Hcmarcfs End. Hit 
Moviesof92-93 Sisterkt, 
The Bodyguard, A League of 
The1r Cffln, Batman Returns, 
Patriot Garnes. Whrte Men 
Can'tJump, and Boomerang. 



ICHAEL JACKSON SPEAKS OUT, BILLY 
RAY CYRUS' DREAMS CO E TRUE, & THE 
RED HOT CHIU PEPPERS ARE BLAliN' 
Oprah Winfrey's 1nterv1ew 
'Mth Michael Jackson was 
the fourth most watched err 
terta1nment show 1n h1story. • 
Bi ly Ray Cyrus' hit "ktry 
Breaky Hearr landed him 1rr 
stant success. • "Grve It Away" 
pushed the Red Hot Ch". 
Peppers 1nto the spotl1ght • 
Whitney Houston's rema e 
of "I Will f!W.Iays Love You" 
helped The Bodyguard 
soundtrack rema1n 1n the # 1 
spot for months. • Freddy 
Mercury of Queen was hon
ored at the "Concert for Life." 
• Eric Clapton walked away 
'Mth SIX Gramrnys 1nclud1ng 
Record, Nbum, and Song of 
the Year • Other Grammy 
Award winners were U2, 

Red Hot Chili Peppers, Celine 
Dton and Peabo Bryson, K.D. 
Lang, 10e Inch Naas, Voce 
Gill, Chaka Kahn, Boyz H Men, 
Marty Stewart and T ravts T ntt, 
MaryChap111 Carpenter, S~r 
MIX A Lot, Arrested Develop
ment, and Jon Secada. • 
Some of the Hottest Musi
cians of the year were Sonic 
Youth. Neneh Cherry, L7, 
Tnsha Yearwood, Dr. Ore, 
Garth Brooks, Vanessa Wf. 
iams. Knss Kross, TLC, Marky 
Mark, irvana, HarryComick, 

I 
Jr., LJnear, Ce. Ce Per11ston, 
Ugly Kid Joe, Sha1, Michael 
Botton, Meta ca, Pearl Jam, 
Wreckx-nfffect, REM. Kenny 
G, Reba McEnbre, Wynonna 
Judd, and Def Leppard. 

TO YOU 

YOUR 
FAVORITE SONGS: 

YOUR 
FAVORITE 
PERFORMERS: 

F YOU COULD BE 
A MEMBER OF ANY 
BAN>, WHO WOll..D 
rr BE, ANl VVHY? 
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TALK 

FAVORITE 
SPORTS: 

FAVORITE 
TEAMS: 

FAVORITE 
SPORTS FIGURES: 

MOST 
MEMORABLE PLAY: 
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BUU.S REPEAT, DAllAS DESTROYS, & lH JAYS TAKE IT HOME 
The Chicago Bulsrepeated 
as NBA C~s by defeat
Ing the Portland Trailblaz
ers • In '92 Duke t.nver
sity won the1r second ccn 
secutive NCAA Basketba I 
C~ip. • The great
est basketba I team ever as
sembled represented the 
USA at the XXY Summer 
Olyrr1liad n Barcelona Nick
named the Dream T earn, 
they swept the compebbon 
and were awarded the gold 

medal • The Alabama 
Crimson Tide celebrated 
rts centemal season by rout
ng the defending national 
champ1on Miami Hurri
canes 34-13. Ths Su&ar 
Bowl victory made the TIde 
the undisputed National 
Chafl'l>IOOS of College Foot
bal. • The Buffalo Bils suf
fered a th1rd consecutive 
W1111ess tnp to the St.4>er Bowl. 
The VICtorious Dalas Cow
boys ran ;may With Super 

Bowl XXVI • T em1s great 
Ar1tu' Ashe Qed less than 
one year after he announced 
he had contracted AIDS 
through a blood transfusion. 
• In '93. North Carolina 
won the NCCA Basketball 
Cha~IP • Mer a h1p 
replacement, "Bionic" Bo 
Jackson returns to the 
sports world During the Cht
caeo White Sox's '93 sea
son home opener, Jackson 
slapped a 400ft. homen.n. PAINTED IN USA 



he 1992 Presidential electiOns grabbed headlines for months on end. As the race was coming to a close, candidates 
1 as Pat Buchanan Jerry Brown, and Paul Tsongas were out of the running. Ross Perot entered the race as an 
pendent the middle of his campaign he dropped out, then m October reentered. The Presidential 
ttes among the candidates, George Bush, Bill Clinton, and Ross Perot, did not seem to help President 
1's standmgs. Due constant economtcal problems and the increasing budget deficit, the majority of American 
ens felt the ttme had for a change. They decided to elect democrat Bill Clinton, former governor of Arkansas, 
1e next President of the United States. With thts election, 12 years of Republican presidential rule ended. 

all eyes turned to Bill and Htllary, the tlme had come for the inauguration in January. The ball that followed 
red to be qmte festive Wlth such acts as Fleetwood Mac, Michael Jackson, and saxophone player Bill Clinton 
self performing. Wnter Maya Angelo wrote and recited a poem, entitled "On the Pulse of Morning," for the 
tguration. An esttmated $3,000,000 was spent for the occasion, paid for mostly by donations. Spirits and hopes 
.! high as the rock-n-roll Prestdent prepared to take his office. "I was really excited that Bill Clinton was elected 
,ident. I felt the time had come for a change," said Nauman Akhtar ('95). 
pon his arrival to the White House, the first action that Clinton took as President proved to be a controversial 
He fought to end the ban on homosexuals in the military, but no homosexual conduct would be allowed. 

he L.A. riots resulted m the increasmg of racial tensiOns as people relieved their angers with looting, burning, and 
·r forms of violence. The Rodney King verdict set off the violence, but the real cause stemmed from a deeper 
ed among races. Federal troops had to be brought in to quiet the turbulence but the damage had already been 
e. "I felt that the Rodney Kmg verdict was wrong but I hoped that people could resolve their problems by peaceful 
ms," said Enn Gram ('95). 
!umcane Andrew caused much destruction in Florida, in fact it was the worst hurricane in the 20th century. An 
nated 100,000 homes were flattened while the cost of the destruction totalled an amazing $8 billion. 
he first Afncan-American Supreme Court Justice, Thurgood Marshall passed away. His position on the Supreme 
1rt was filled by Clarence Thomas. 

world news, one of the newly independent countnes that made up 
1er Yugoslavia, Bosma-Herze ma was the site of ·vtl war among 
ous thmc groups. One of the g ps, the Serbs, surr ded Sarajevo, 
: pi al of Bosnia, and bombarde it. Food and medicine were flown 

he United Nations. "The situation among the states is terrible 
'are has been occuring for years and there is not much pe for 
of the conflict," said Jenny Johnson ('95). 
he people of Somalia suffered severe drought and famine due to the 
ting between rival armed groups around the area. In December, the 

decided to take action by sending troops to distribute food to the 
gry. "The famine in Somalia was disturbing and I thought that the 
government was right to send in food," said Erik Moses ('95). 

he leader of Iraq, Saddam Hussein, continued to cause trouble when 
rould not allow UN inspectors to search store houses for secret weap-
He finally gave in due to world pressure. Later on, Hussein seized 

uwait oil site only to be defeated. Many experts believe this action 
primarily targeted to testing the transition of the US Presidency. 

1 July, the Earth Summit was held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Envi
nental topics such as ozone depletion and the devastation of the 
ical rain forests were discussed. After some hesitation, President Bush 
ded to attend. 
fter years of oppression by the white minority, South Africa has finally 
n the other ethnic minorities the right to vote. President F. W. deK.lerk 
;!d the policy on race separation and promised new freedom for blacks. 

-, , 1ana ( dl 

~~uJana ( •undl;.~pa1h 

In :'\lemor.) 
of 

'\ichole lleh•ig 
:\larch n. 19~7 

'\member 18. 
1992. 

ichole will be missed by all those who 
came in contact with her. She was a com
passionate caring person and a wonder
ful human bcmg who always had a great 
smile for everyone. 

In Memory 
of 

Jeremy Fra ncis 
Rease 

. Olember 23, 1975 

!\lay 8, 1992 

Jeremy Franc1s Rease. a sophomore. 
came to orthern only a few short 
months before he passed away. We regret 
that we d1d not have more time to get to 
know him better. 
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We Go 
eniors r ied them elv s for college, career , 

rriage, they left behind the man thoughts, 
ents, and memorable times during eir high 

ch years. The time they have sp nt in h school 
gave them the opportunity to prove themse 
sponsible individuals as well as to make everl 
hip . 

The high level of academic achievemen 
dents pr \ ided an accurate picture of the work in-

. 

• 

olved. 0 er 410 fre hmen, sophomore , and junior , 
• • • ' 
• 

' 

• • 

• roll with a 3.0 GPA or higher. One hundred 
e honor roll members were eniors. 

one eni rs graduated with academic honor , 
ing a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or better through
n semesters of high school. Also, 1 seniors 
academic scholar diplomas. 

I hundred and two juniors and seniors maintained 
a 3. grade point average or better, and had the oppor
tunity to join the ational Honor Society. 

Many people became involved in and spent their time 
in sports. "We had approximately 400 students in sports 
throughout the school year. Many students participated 
in as many as two and three sports," said Mrs. Kathy 
Stein, athletic secretary. 

The teams performed extremely well during the year. 
"All the teams are doing very well, but I think the wom
en's tennis team is probably the most successful fall sports 
team this year. They were Regional " said Mr. 
James Burnell, a istant principal an c director. 

Many stude the clubs o throughout the 
year. The Eco b b gan their ort tp help clean 
up the envi nd T ND was formetl to support 
students who rug an alcohol free. 

As students and mov to u ue their 
new lives and interests, the students will go t · r parate 
ways, but their high school memories will always remain 
with them. 

-Stephanie Buckeridge 
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Entering hi' car, M1ke halast 
('93) prepare~ to leave. Al
though drivmg gave student~ 
Independence, freedom came 
June mnth. 

\ Angie Christy ('96) board~ 
the bus, she leaves her first year 
of h1gh school beh1nd. The 
freshman year was a tJme of 
change for many. 

- b) lall \~altm 
-:;; 
~ \\alking out the door, Megan 
~ Re1chmann ('93) leaves be
E hmd many memone . mors 
E left high school w1th many 
f achievement and fnendship . 
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Letters from the Editors 
Another year of memorie has come and 

gone. What a year it ha been! We now have 
a democratic president Pre ident Bill Clinton. 
With him come a year of change, and we have 
tried to make this yearbook reflect that. 

It all tarted when we took a trip to M U in 
July for the MIP A yearbook workshop. Much 
of what i in this book began there. After an 
inten e week we returned home aware of the 
late t trends in de ign. Grids, small column 
which allowed much more flexibility in creat
ing page , became one new technique incor
porated in this year's book. 

In addition to what we learned at MIP we 
took the initiative to employ some of our own 
new idea . To make "camera hy" tudent 
more accesible we have begun including their 
names with those of pictured tudent . To be 
fair to both sexes we ha e al o tarted to include 
copy on King's Court nominees for all grade . 
Photography ha been improved upon from la t 
year. To top it all off we experimented with a 
color for the cover of thi year book that wa 
unlike any we had u ed before. 

To seniors this book will mean a great deal. 
A chapter of their hi tory has come to an end, 
and this book has captured for them their last 
year of high school experiences. The other clas-
e no doubt feel this book i important, but 

they will return after the summer is finished. 
For them there will be other books that will 
continue to uphold the proud traditions of our 
school. 

Before we go, however, we would like to take 
this opportunity to thank everyone who helped 
make this book possible. Our friends and fam
ily for their support, the community for their 
patronage, and the faculty and staff for their 
co-operation. Most of all we wish to thank our 
adviser, Mrs. Evonne VanderHeuvel for all her 
patience while making sure the yearbook wa 
journalistically correct as possible. To all who 
contributed, it all started with you! 

;;l"Z':Zi:J:.:;:'"'c:;;;_J:;:;;~ 
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Spirit Staff 

Editor -in-chief 

Copy Editors 

Layout Editor 
Business Manager 

Photo Editor 
tudent Life Editors 

People Editor 
emor Editor 

Jumor Editor 
ophomore Editors 

Freshman Editors 

taff Editors 

Neill MacLeod-Hunter 
Andrea Switlicki 

Stephanie Buckeridge 
ujana Gundlapalli 

Andrea witlicki 
tephanie Buckeridge 

Jim Rutkof ke 
Matt Walters 

Netll MacLeod-Huntcr 
Andrea witlicki 

Andrea Cowan 
Andrea Cowan 

Andrea witlicki 
Brianna Wat on 

UJana Gundlapalli 
eepa Modi 

Hilary Bridge 
Jennifer Davtes 

Stephanie Buckeridge 
Netll MacLeod-Hunter 

Academic Edttor 
Athletic Editor 
Advertising Editors 

Neepa Modi 
Am] pooner 

Christine chroeder 
Brianna Watson 

Mrs. Julie LaBeau 
Mr. Evonne VanderHeuvel 

Art Consultant 
Adviser 

taff: Aaron Angerbrandt, Frank Fenner, Jor
ja Johnson, hawna Olvera, Megan Reich
mann, Bernie Pelc, Matt Wisswell 

laking time from thetr bus] schedules as editors -\ndr~a S\\.itlicki 
('93) and eill MacLeod-Hunter ('93) pose for the cam~ra . The 
job of being yearbook editors takes a great deal of time and 
patience. 







Colophon 
The 1993 Sp~rit staff created the 2 th cdttton, "It All Starts Here," 

under the dtrecuon of co-edttors tn-<:htef, semors Andrea wtthc i and etll 
Ma Leod Hunter. Sophomore Matt Walters erved s photo eduor W Iter and 
semor Bemte Pelc were re pon tblc for over 95'1< of th c ndtd photos m the 
boo ·. 1 p1ri1 advt er/teach r wa Mrs Evonn Vandcrlleuvel 

The Herff J nes Pnntmg and Publt htng Company pnntcd 1100 
cop.! of "It II Starts Here " The s $Old for 32 00 and S 4 per copy. 
"It All tarts Here" contam 224 p ges, 47 of "'1nch v.ere pnntcd 10 four color 
procc . reens nd rule hne were u ed gnpht ally m vanous ecttons to 
htghh ht certa.m elements. The cover w cu tom embos ed featunng a hand 
tooled Spamsh graintng on a Vtbra text matcnal rapped around a 160 pomt 
board . The cover w s htghltghted wtlh navy tl creen, gold fotl, and blind 
embo stn The endsheet are ca hell colortext on 70 pound paper wtth a 
navy mk appli uon The ust 4 page ere prtnted on 100 pound Euroglo s; 
the rematning pages were pnnted on 0 pound Bordeaux. lleadhnes vary 10 

pmnt i1.e and style from ect1 n to secuon. The body copy i ten point Times 
Roman; the puon re etght pomt Tvne Roman 

The Spmt staff extend thelf pprc Jatlon to portrait photographer, 
Mr Max B , and the taff of Jo len 's Photography, In for bctng prompt 10 

deltvenn the portrau photo to the chool. The taff al o tend theJI 

pprcaauon and acknowledges th contnbuuon ot team photographer, Mr. 
Denms acDonald of the PhOlo Factory, acuvuy group photo rapher, Mr. all 
Beck of Josten's Photo raphy; amstant pnnetpal and photo raph r, Mr. Alex 
Cnnendcn; Mr Robert Jecbura of lechul' Photogr phy for the emor group 
picwre; and the staff at the Photo Factory for theu promptne and coopenuon 
ncar deadlines The staff al o acknov. ledge Mr. James Burnell, athletic 
dlfector, for hiS coopenuon v.ith alhleuc details, art teamer, Ms. Julie U.Beau 
and art student Audrey John n for thetr a St tance wtth the deSign of the over 
nd \he end h ets; pnnetpal, Mr. James Goldsv.orthy, sistant pnnapal, Mr 

Rtchard Chapm n, and the PH taff for thetr cooperauon, the Hcrff Jones 
Publt htng taff 1n Shawnee hs ton, Kan a , espectally plant con ultant, Ms 
Ann Robm on, and fmally, Herff Jone ale repre entattve, Mr Robert 
LaB r e, for lu a t tance 

Port Huron orthem 1 a member of the Great Lakes lnterscholasuc 
Press Associatton, the Michtgan ]nterscholasuc Pre s Assoctallon, the 
Columbia Scholastic Pres Assoctallon, and the American Pres octalton . 
All four press assoctauon have cnttqued Sptrlt over the past u ears. All 
have awarded SpiTII Ftrst Place Av.ards, and smce 19 9 Spull ha recctved two 
Spartan Awards from Mil> A, two Medalist Awards from CSPA. and two I 1 Place 
Awards ith Spcaal Ment from ASP . 
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